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THE INDIAN'S WARNING.

’ nr Mm; z. p. tuobhdixx

New England! on tby wave-washed shore 
Hr ^WMIW^S^W

A* op th* pinions of tbo put . 
wW thoughts aro hieing with tho blast.
I bear tho tides of long ago 
Surge onward with a steady flow, 

। Bearing tho sturdy years away
To open up a brighter day.
I see tho past; oh, who shall darn 
Unfold tho scroll that’s written thoro? 
And to this generation read 
Tho record of each bloody deed?
Tho rod man’s hope, tho rod man’s pride 
la graven on thia flowing tide; 
And as tho swiftly urged canon 
Shall come tho lesson -unto you:

“ These aro our lands; wo ’ro passed away, 
. Yet still wo speak to you to-day,

And, through tlio daughters of your land, 
tflll renovate and guard tho strand.
Wo come, without a whoop or sound, 
from the Great Spirit’s hunting-ground. 
To touch your hearts with living Are 
And bld your spirits como up higher. *-' ■ 
Tho future wo dare not unfold.
Your hearts would tremble to behold;
For retribution's sullen tide 

f Must surge above your towering pride. 
Before you loam tho power and might 
That follows in tho wake of Hight 
Tbe Indian's vengeance still Is bore. 
Wo como In love, and know no fear.
Wo come with arrows keen and bright, 
Tho prelude to a stormy night. 
Before the mists aro cleared away 
That ushers tn the new-born day.
Your sachems fka their councll-flro
With hate and wrath and burning ire, 1

, And do not hoar tho stilb small volco
That blds a people's heart rejoice.
Tho Indian's vengeance does not sleep; 
It towers above yon rocky steop, 
It cleaves tho bosom of your bay, 
And shoots athwart tho sun's bright ray. 
It Is a vengeance deep and long 1 
Hood lb yo weak I tremble, yo strong! 
For, llko tho arrow swiftly sped. 
Its alm is poised to heart and head.
Year wigwams raise, your walah-flres build t

* Your flasks are here, your lands aro titled; /
Your big canoes are swift and strong. 
But freighted deep with greed and wrong.
An altar build, and Incense burn 
To heaven, from out a living urn, 
Where higher truth shall lead you forth 
To battle 'gainst tho wrongs of earth. • 
Tho Indian's spirit comes to save, 
For red man’s heart Is strong and braes."

At Gerritt Smith’s.
Mr*. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, who has been 

passing some time at her kinsman’s, Mr. Gerritt 
Smith, nt his place in Peterboro', N. Y.. writes a 
pleasant letter home to hor paper, “ The Revolu
tion," in which, with other matters, she touches 
on the faith of Mrs. Smith in Spiritualism. After 
remarking on the house, its inmates, and the in
fluence oftbe place on tbe spirit, she speaks thus 
of a certain part ofthe tastefully arranged grounds 
and the habit of lier gentle hostess in respect to a 
special legality. She says:

“ A little brook, with its light, ivy-covered 
bridges, winds through the pleasant walks, cool
ing tho air and charming the silence with its 
sweetest song. On the banks of this littlo stream, 
in one of the most quiet and shady nooks, stands 
a mysterious-looking, cone-like tabernacle, cover
ed with bark, with stained-glass windows and a 
rustic door. As you enter this small octagonal 
sanctuary, you feel at once a peculiar influence 
drawing you to tho unknown, tbo invisible. Tlio 
strange, symbolical decorations, tho table and two 
chairs in their weird silence seem to say, If wo had 
but tbe gift of speech wo could such wonders here 
unveil as to bold mortals spell-bound nt our will.

We ventured to take a seat, and sho with whom 
wo had strolled through tbo grounds, talking of 
tbe rich, eventful past, followed our example. 
And there we lingered long, discoursing on reli
gion and the mysterious future, when, turning 
from thoughts of tbo dim and shadowy land, wo 
were struck with the picturesque appearance and 
surroundings of the companion by our side. In a 
tasteful, rustic frame-work sat this beautiful wo
man, just in the prime of life. Sho was dressed 
in pure white, with no ornament but that of a 
meek and quiet spirit, and a bunch of forget-me- 
nots upon her breast, her dark curls, sprinkled 
with gray, falling on ono shoulder, and her soft 
eyes gazing upward with a depth of expression 
that reveals spiritual Insight

Tills is Ann Fitzhugh, the wife of Gerritt Smith, 
and this is tbe place where sho communes with 
the invisible world, with tbe spirits of just men 
and women made perfect through suffering. Here 
she reads Davis and Harris, and discusses tho 
doctrines of modern Spiritualism,in which shots 
a firm believer.

Although Mr. and Mrs. Smith have for several 
years been alike throwing oft’ tlio shackles of the 
old Oiilvlnistlc theology, yet while ono has been 
tending towards Spiritualism, the other has been 
embracing a more material philosophy; while 
one fluds comfort for tlio sin, ignorance and 
misery about her, in the faith that Invisible pow
ers are working for the Anal good of ail, tho other 
looks to tho discoveries of sclonco for tlio same 
result.

The liberty with which this wife assorts hor 
opinions and combats those of her husband, nnd 
tho kindness with which ho accords her tbo right 
to do so, furnishes a good example to most mon 
who think it a woman’s duty to liavo no Individu
al opinions, but to coho tholr husband’s, whether 
right or wrong. •

The result of this Is a freedom in tbo whole at
mosphere of the house, such as Is seldom found 
elsewhere. There is nothing so contagious ns lib
erty. We often have under this roof Itoman 
Catholics, Scotch Presbyterians, Lutherans, Epis
copalians, Baptists, Methodists, Unitarians Unl- 
versnllsts, Deists, Infidels and Atheists, all dis
cussing their peculiar tenets in loving charity to
gether. Mr, Smith is now having a theological 
discussion In - the American Presbyterian with the 
Rev. Albert Barnes, tbo leading mind in the Pres
byterian denomination, on the origin of sin, tbe 
limitation of Divine power, nnd tbe authority of 
the Bible. Wo have road tbo Arguments on both 
sides with great pleasure and profit. This cer
tainly marks an era in our opcleslnstloal history, 
when one of tho shining lights In the church cou* 
descends to discuss its dogmas with.a known 
heretic. Mr. Barnes writes with great clearness 
and In a beautiful spirit, but tho controversy re
veals the barrenness and gloom of all our theo
logical theories, ns thus far set forth.

®npd ^sstigs,

Kl#»
Fens of the Spirit-Body—Infinite ftpace, etc.

I have endeavored to answer an article, entitled 
"Light wanted on these Problems,’’printed in 
the Banner of Light of tlie 27th of June. lam 
conscious, however, that my answer is very im
perfect, and, therefore, respectfully solicit criti
cism, as it is only by argument that great truths 
can be developed. Although I was born and bred 
in tbe Catholic Church, I now claim the privilege 
of thinking for myself, and would be happy if 
I could obtain permission to write, now and then, 
my impressions of things to tho Banner of Light, 
that I might, in that way, be aided by the great 
minds that are mirrored upon its pages, to arrive 
at just conclusions. lam willing to have my po
sition sifted and demolished, if need be, so that 
truth may be brought to the surface, for I am an 
earnest searcher after Its beauties.

In my opinion, Mr. Kahler has failed to discov
er the real relation between his propositions, in
stead of their apparent antagonism, by not suffi
ciently considering tbe illimitable extent of the 
natural laws. Tbe propositions aro these.

“ That spirits hare a bodily form, an organised strut- 
lure," and “ that an infinite unfeerie hat always exiited," 
He goes on to say: "If there exists an Infinite Intelligence 
there also exists an Infinite universe and an Infinite Individ
ualization of spirit. Now If this Infinite universe basal- 
ways existed, the number of Individualizations must, In 
every glvenyinite space, also bo Infinite."

He will first analyze tbe meaning of infinite and 
then proceed. The word infinite conveys very 
little idea to our mind unless qualified by another 
word; hence we say infinite space, infinite time 
and inflnite numbers—three different and distinct 
definitions, biitat tho same time inseparably con
nected, for infinite space presupposes infinite time, 
and Infinite space nnd time presuppose infinite 
numbers; so that pressing infinite numbers into 
finite space destroys tbe relation between tho 
two, and tbe position in consequence must be 
declared to be untenable; finite numbers, then, 
can occupy finite space, but infinite numbers 
never.

••■rip umbo declaration that there la Infinite room In Infl. 
nlte apace cannot be received In argument, for every given 
finite space Is subject to tho same Increment, leaving no op
portunity for an advantage by transportation.”

The writer should cease to cloud bis mind by 
attempting to comprehend infinite space, by tbe 
accumulation of any number of finite spaces, for 
if infinite space were composed of ten hundred 
thousand billions of spaces tbe size ofthe orbit of 
tbe sun’s light—which I will show presently is 
almost incalculable—it would cease to be infinite, 
as it would then have limits; and, therefore, 
though every given finite space which could be 
pictured to our imagination were filled to reple
tion, they would still bear no more relation to in
finity than a solar day does to eternity.

“Tho question how arises. Do those organic structures oc
cupy space? If io, they cannot be retained forever, but, like 
all other forme of matter, are eubject to the law of change. 
If thoy occupy space they are tangible to ono another; tf 
thoy do not, they aro not tangible to ono another; and If 
thoy are not tangible to ono another, tholr forms are only 
Imaginary; and If only Imaginary tho problem is solved—on 
infinite number can occupy /nite space.

One fact which all Spiritualists agree upon Is, 
that tbe otber world is not a state of passive hap
piness, where tho saints, dressed in shining ap
parel, and with harps In tbelr hands, spend an 
eternity, singing praises and loud hosannas to tbe 
Almighty Creator of the universe, but a broad 
field of action, of which this life is a type. In the 
Summer-Land there is no Inaction, no passive sub
mission to the powers that be, but a constant, for
ward, impulsive force, which urges to a progress 
onward and upward, till tho spirits, by coopera
tion and energy, reach tho summit of perfection, 
when they enter tho portals of tho sixth sphere. 
Now all progress is governed by a fixed and un
alterable law—the law of change; and, as It is ad
mitted that the spirits progress, their inevitable 
change becomes a corollary.

“ If they (tho spirits) aro not tangible to ono another, 
tholr forms aro only Imaginary, end If only Imaginary tlio 
problem is solved—an in/lnite number can occupy finite 
epace."

Anything imaginary is not tangible, nor lias it 
any real existence. If tha spirits are imaginary 
then they do not exist; but we know they do exist, 
therefore they are not imaginary but tangible, 
and an infinite number cannot occupy finite space. 
But to be better able to understand what inculcu- 
lable numbers of spiritual substances may bo able 
to occupy very little space, it is only necessary to 
examine a few of tho wonders of the material uni
verse. DIok, In bls Practical Astronomer, says, 
“ Light travels nt tho rate of 192,000 miles in a 
second of time. Now it Is a well-known fact in 
mechanics that the force with which anything 
strikes is found by multiplying Its weight with its 
rate of speed, and If a particle of light, going at 
tho rate of 192,000 miles in a second of time were 
equal in size to tho twelve hundred thousandth 
part of a grain of sand, wo should be no more 
able to withstand Its force than sand, shot point 
blank from tbo mouth of a cannon. Light also 
readily penetrates tlio diamond though among 
tlio hardest of stones; which fact proves that the 
particles of light aro either greatly attenuated, or 
that they aro Infinitely compressible. When a 
candle is lighted in nn elevated situation, In tlio 
space of a second or two it will fill a cubical space 
(if there bo no Interruption) of two miles around 
It In overy direction with luminous particles, be
fore tho least sensible part of Its substance is lost 
by tho caudle; that is, it will, in a short instant, 
fill a space four miles in diameter, twelve and a 
half miles In circumference, and containing tlilr- 
ty-throo and a half cubical miles with particles 
of light; for an eye placed in any part of this cu
bical space would perceive tbo light emitted by 
the candle. It has been calculated that tho num
ber of particles of light contained in such a space 
cannot bo less tban four hundred septillions; a

number which is six bUllutf of times greater titan 
the number of grains of sapA, which could be con
tained' In tbo whole eart^consldered. as a solid 
globe, and supposingaa»cuulo inch of it to con
tain ten hundred thousand grains. • • • Tbo sun 
illuminates not only an immense piano extend
ing along tbe paths of the planets, from the one 
side of tbo orbit of Umanas to the otber, but tho 
whole of that sphere or solid space, of which the 
distance of Urnanus is the radius. The diameter 
of this sphere is three thousand six hundred millions 
of miles, and it consequently contains about 24,- 
000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000. or twenty-four 
thousand quartillions of cubical miles, overy 
point of which space I* filled vjlth the solar beams. 
Not only so, but the whole space which intervenes 
between tho sun and the nearest fixed stars is 
more or loss Illuminated by bi* rays. For at tho 
distance of Sirius or any other of the nearest fixed 
stars, tho sun would be visible, though only as a 
small twinkling orb; nnd, consequently his rays 
must be diffused, however faint, throughout tlie 
most distant spaces whence be is visible. The 
diameter of this immense sphere of light cannot 
bo less than forty billions of miles, and its solid 
contents 33,500,000,000,000,000,000,000.090,000,000,000- 
000,000, or thirty-three thousand five hundred sex
tillions of cubical miles. How Inconceivably im
mense, then, must be the quantity of rays which 
are thrown off in all directions from that lumina
ry which Is the source ofour day.” And yet "It 
has beon calculated that in the space of 385,130- 
000 Egyptian years (of 360 days) the sun would 
lose only one one-million-two-hundred-seventeen- 
tbousand-four-bundred-twentletbofblsbulk from 
tbe continual efflux of his light." If, then, such nre 
the capabilities of light, how great must be tboso 
of spiritual substances.

Again we And by tbe aid of the microscope wo 
can descend through the animal creation down, 
down, till in a space, whioh to our unassisted 
vision can only contain a grain of sand, wo find 
minions of organized, living, moving creatures; 
and from analogical reasoning we mnst conclude 
that the same beautiful relation of cause and ef
fect is infinitely carried on by our great mother 
Nature. " And where it ends unknown.”

“Change docs not necessarily destroy Identity. Wo may 
bo subject-to slaw ot .wniu change without effecting In 
wo icw vur'individuality. 0 00 Not^mSy hot tno 
mind likewise bo subject 0 a similar change 1"

Mind is supremo intelligence, and the individ
ualizations of this intelligence In man though 
normally perfect, are yet clouded and dimmed in 
their passage through these terrestrial elements. 
Every new idea, every spark of knowledge, is a 
change In tbe surroundings of the mind, a lessen
ing, a thinning out as It were the undergrowth of 
errors; and these successive movements are tho 
changes to which mind has always had to submit 
to develop more glorious realities. God has al
ways existed, and his natural laws—including 
both moral and physical—are coexistent with 
him. The natural laws cannot exist In a passive 
state, they must always be in operation, and thoy 
must have something to act upon/therefore mnt
ter is essential throughout all qpaco, and there
cannot be a vacuum; mind therefore is material 
or it would be outside of Nature, and as God is in
finite and fills all space, and tie natural laws 
have their rise in him, how is it possible to bo be
yond Nature? All things supernatural should bo
called unJbiownnature. Mind' therefore must 

material, /nd because wo dohave form since it is
not seo it with our terrestrial ’ 
consequence it is note substai 
sonable as for the ancionts in

Jlsion, to declare in 
ce, is just as ren- 
he time of Coper

nicus to insist upon and belie, a in tho Ptolemaic 
system, which was that tho ei ilk stood still, and
all tho heavenly orbs went ar und it on wooden
wheels. Galileo was afterwird imprisoned for 
promulgating the doctrines ol ids groat master— 
and what child of the present day is not convers
ant with bls memorable won i, as, after his forced 
recantations, ho whispered to x friend, “ It moves
notwithstanding.” And a fo years later when
Galileo made bls first telosco] a—of which it may
well be said be was tbo invc tor—and turning It
toward the heavenly regions made so many as
tonishing discoveries in astrciomy, his discover-
ies wero laughed at, and Iu blmsolf considered
an impostor, because his co temporaries without
glasses could not seo ns mu 
them! Before the invontio
wbo could have been mndo

h as ho could with
of tho microscope, 

o believe that mll-
lions of organized animal m tter could inhabit a 
world so small as a gralr of sand. " Wo find
joints, muscles, a heart, stoi ach, entrails, veins, 

a diversity of forms,arteries, a variety of motion
and a multiplicity of pap and functions In 
breathing atoms. In tlio ectlons of plants wo 
seo thousands and tens of t msands of tubes and
pores, and other vessels for ho conveyance of air 

nee of the plants, inand juices for the listen
some Instances more than u hundred thousand
of these being compressed ithlu tho space of a
quarter of an inch in dlamler, and presenting to 
the eye the most benutlul configurations.’’— 
[Dick'] So.reasoning froi these facts,because 
we do not see tbo form of to mind Is no proof It 
docs not exist, but only Hit science has not yot 
advanced far enough to remonstrate tbo laws 
which govern it. That it 111 bo rendered visible 
In tho lapse of time, I holt Is not above tho ca-
pabllitios of man.

" It lias been said, nnd porhaj truly too, that without or
ganization mind cannot manlteslueir. But It could exist 
and manifest through other orgasms If none of Ita own; I
not, how doos tho Dolly exist ? Vo know thoro Is an Intel 
llgcnco lying lichlnd nil orga sms, or these organisms' 
could nover arise, they being th direct results of wisdom.
It may bo, therefore, that our p< ictual approaches toward 
tho likeness of our maker, wlll: ider n bodily organization 
of loss and loss utility, and ultli tely of none at all."

I admit.without cavil, tl 
Ifest itself without organ!:

t mind could notman-
tlon, btft mind is prt-

marp organisation and tnnot be destroyed, it 
must therefore always ms Ifest ^Uelf through its
own individuality; and o: nearer approach to 
Deity will render us mormure and spiritual, but

cannot disorganize us, unless tlie natural laws are 
first annihilated.

"lam Inclined ta believe there Is a constant tendency o 
all flnlta Intelligent) to unite—;>crpetual merging Into tho 
Deity, a universal convergence toward this centre, God."

No; porosity is au Inherent law of Nature whioh 
has never been Infringed upon, and never can be, 
Sir Isaac Newton said, “ If tlie porosity of matter 
wero destroyed, tho whole earth could bo pressed 
into ono square inch of space.” Finite intelli
gence cannot unite, for there is no such thing at 
union; what seems so is only apparent, as every
thing is composed-of particles which cannot 
merge Into ono another. I am led to tho conclu
sion, therefore, tliat each celestial inhabitant of 
tho upper world is nn indivisible portion of mat
ter, tho ono spark that omlnatod from tbo burning 
heart of tha Creator.

“There has been a iierpetua! merging Into tlie Deity, a 
universal convergence toward this centre, God. Such a 
convergence I suppose hns ever been In progress, nnd there
fore this centre hns always contained within Itself Infinite 
dcrelopemcnt. God, therefore, Is Infinitely developed hu
manity. This does notlmply that any human being will ever 
become God. No such thing; for no Unite being can attain 
infinite dovelopomcnt, having a point In duration at which 
bls developcmcnt first took its rise."

Man cortnluly cannot attain infinite develops- 
meat; all will admit tliat; and in consequence, 
we will bo obliged to differ from tho above syl
logism, for humanity would bavo to become in
finitely developed, before God, by absorbing it 
into himself, could become infinitely developed 
humanity.

"If It Is true that God ie all in all, then surely it Is true 
that God diverges Into all things, while all things converge 
in God, so that tbo Supreme Belug consists of a unity com
posed of an Infinity of separata existences.''

The most familiar, as well ns tlio most harmo
niously beautiful law of Nature, is the round of 
production and reproduction perpetually carried 
on wherever organic matter holds its sway. In 
tho vegetable kingdom, ono seed will reproduce 
itself millions ot times. Wo do not seo this in tho 
annuals but in tbe perennials. Each pomegran
ate, for Instance, contains between three and four 
buhdred seeds. Throughout tho animal kingdom 
the law of generation Is equally certain, though 
tlio numbers nro not so extensive; and in overy 
case, though the productive agent lias diverged to 
all its products, not one inskmoe <» on record where 
the offspring has merged into the parent.

I Genevieve.

THE PROBLEM OF AGES.
Tlie Mystery of Life—The Logic of Death.

no. in.

BY DYEIl D. LUM.

IT. Tbe Psychological Argument.
1. We havo seen that tho creation of organic 

life lias beon brought to a focus in man. Of tho 
sixty-five so-called elementary substances that 
together constitute tho world of matter, but four
teen are found in the vcgetablo kingdom, thirty- 
five or thirty-eight in tho animal, and nearly all 
in man. Being tho ultimate of organic effort, all 
forces must centre in mind, This perfect union can 
occur in no other organism.

"Mind, mind nlone 
la light, and hope, and llfo, and power..”

And this union of forces must bo immortal, for 
they subsist In a sphere of being whoso categories 
exclude the possibilities of dissolution. A. J. Da
vis has well said: “ The human spirit Is tbe focal 
organism of Nature—it cannot be dissolved—be
cause all atoms, and laws, and essences expend 
themselves in man's formation; and so it Is that tlie 
interior form is rendered eternal, as it wero, by a 
spiritual law of chemical affinity.”

2. Mind and matter aro not to bo confounded 
and tbelr capacities Judged from tho same stand
point. Herein lies the general error. Living in a 
physical body, we refuse credence to all thnt doos 
not appeal to tho physical senses, thereby gratu
itously assuming that Nature has exhausted her
self in the piano of matter. In truth, matter is 
but tho outward circumference of God’s universe, 
tho most inert of all existence. Scientists tel! us 
there is but ono Reality in tho universe. It Is tbo 
‘■Substance’” of Spinoza, and tho “Being" of 
Hege). The various modes of manifestations of 
tliis substratum of nil existence wo call Forces, 
and all phenomena are tlio result of their mode of 
action or motion. Thus as far as wo cun analyze 
material structure wo find it to consist of centres 
of Force, or concentrated Eyrce, “ Every form is 
force visible,” says Prof. Huxley; " a form of rest 
is nbalqnce of forces; a form undergoing change 
is tho predominance of ono over others.” “ Mat
ter" then being the outward form of existence 
only, and not comprising tho whole universe In 
its domain, "is it not extremely probable 
that ns you rise out of Its domain and como near
er tho Central Life, out of which all things nro 
evolved, you come among substances which nro 
more real, instead of less so, and which are carved 
into forms that radiate more brightly tlio ever
lasting beauty ? Will not tbo sense of existence 
bo more vivid and plenary ns yon advance inward 
toward God, and Is it not least so on tho outer 
circumference?"

Consequently tlio question arises whether mind 
is not nearer to God than matter; distinct from 
nnd superior to nil mere material existence. Out- 
wnrd form—body—is the creation of life; vegeta
ble llfo moulds a body to Itself through which to 
do its olllco; nnd "the animal is built up, not by 
masonry from without, but by an organltlc power 
within, till ho roams forth tho effigy of the In
stinct that animates nnd rules him.” Tlio spirit
ual body Is not tlio work of a moment, but by a 
gradual aud Batumi process Is created from with
in, and It differs generically from tho natural 
body. It In the most real part of man, since near
er in degree and kindred to tlio eternal realities. 
“ Mnn Is soul only, nnd cannot bo anything else. 
This sonl, however, unfolds Itself externally in tbo 
llfo of tho body, nnd internally in tbo llfo of tho 
mind. Two-fold In Its developments, it is one In

its origin, and tho centre of this union Is our per 
souallty.’’— [Psychology. Dr. F. A. Rauoh. Pago 
Wl.)

3. It Is a well understood law of Nature that 
for every form possessing llfo there are natural 
provisions for tho complete expression ot that life; 
that its highest possible expression of life will bo 
attained. In obedience to this law tho farmer 
sown his seed, knowing that its life will find full 
expression and reach its ultimate in tho ripened 
grain. Take any of tlio boasts of tbo field, and 
wO'flnd none where the highest requirement of 
tlieir being is not complied with. They are tho 
same now as In tbo past. The birds build their 
nests on tho same plan and sing tho same notes 
as birds did ages since. Tliey como nnd go, gene
ration after generation, but never pass tho 
bounds of tbelr species. This sameness, this per
petual level, results from tlio fact that they ex
press themselves completely In tholr earthly exis
tence. Tholr highest aspirations nre mot, tholr 
requirements fulfilled.

Is man alone an exception to, otherwise, a nni- 
versal law of Nature? It is illogical bo lo assume. 
Mankind alono havo those deep aspirations of tbo 
soul whoso demands over-reach all earthly pos
sibilities and over-leap earthly forms.

" Are there not aspirations hi each heart
After a latter, brighter world than this?

Longings for beings nobler In each part, 
Things more exalted, steeped In deeper bliss?

Who gave us these? What are they? Soul. In theo 
The bud Is budding now for Immortality ?"

Dare wo then assert that Nature gives absolute 
completeness to every form of llfo except tho hu
man, tho highest of all, thereby rendering our 
soul yearnings an illaslon and bitter mockery? 
Making the highest and most finished of all her 
creatures to fight out their existence in sorrow 
nnd grief, and tho lowest to attain tlielr ultimate 
ends? Stamping contentment on tho brow of the 
brute nnd despair on tlio brow of man, tho king of 
the animal world? Placing all tho inferior forms 
whore tholr lives find full expression, and then 
creating the highest, tlio chef d'wuvrc of her work- 
manshlj) to feel wants thnt can never bo met, 
longings that produce despair or illusion, nnd deep 
yearnings of tlio soul that are profitless?

" Bay. can a aunt possessed
Ot auch extensive, deep, tremendous power), 
Enlarging still, be but a finer breath. 
Of aplrila dancing through their tubca, 
And then forever loti In vacant air?"

Yet to such a conclusion does tho materialist 
seek to force us, not only belying our own nature, 
but thereby declaring tho infinite system of Nature 
a failure.

4. Tho human mind alono demands a future 
sphere of action. Bretscbnoider enumerates four 
particulars In which tbo dying man differs from 
tlio dying brute:—a. Man foresees and provides 
for his own death; tlio brute does not. 6. Man dies 
with unrecompensed merit and guilt; tho brute 
does not. c. Man dies with facilities and powers 
fitted for a more perfect state of existence; tbo 
brute does not. d. Man dies witli tho expectation 
of another life; tho bruto does not.

The arguments adduced so far being mutually 
Interdependent, wo will briefly recapitulate their 
loading points.

1, Physical death is no evidence of loss of iden
tity.

2. Tbe alm and object of tho body is tho dovel- 
opoment of tho mind.

3. The body is alone adapted to the occupancy 
and demands of an intelligent spirit.

4. All forces expend themselves in mind.
5. Material existence does not exhaust God's 

universe.
0. Further progress must necessarily proceed 

from the mind, i.e., must be spiritual instead of ma
terial.

7. Mnn, and man alone, demands a continued 
spiritual existence.

Tho mental, or spiritual organization of man 
being the ultimate of force—their equilibration— 
must necessarily survive physical disintegration; 
thereby meeting tbe requirements of tbo case, i.e., 
tlio Law of Progress.

"The chain of being 1b complete In me, 
In mo Is matter's Inst gradation lost. 
And tho next step Is spirit—Deltyl 
I can command tho lightning, aud am dust I 
A monarch aud a slave I a worm, a god I"

PRACTICAL RIGHTEOUSNESS..
BY rilOF. J. JI. COOK.

If Spiritualism is really superior to allproviotia- 
systems of belief, It will prove that superiority by. 
the lives aud practices of Its advocates. It is a 
standing truth,uttered by Christ, that “ Not ovory 
ono who sayoth Lord, Lord, shall enter tho king
dom of heaven; but ho that docth the will of my 
Father,” It Is very pleasant nnd inspiring to be
lieve wc shall continue to exist and progress on
ward nnd upward Into higher and still higher life; 
but wo wnnt to begin now and here to live better 
and higher than tho world; and'to do more than 
tho world docs for suffering humanity. If it bo 
Important to bo assured of continued existence, It 
Is equally important to know tlio character of 
that existence, for thoro aro thousands in this llfo 
whoso cxlstonco is a poor Investment both to 
them and tho world. I can conceive of a pro
spective man or woman on this earth so happily 
organized as to live a century of health aud 
ll(b enjoyment—more than a million, of years 
would yield to tbo many sad specimens of human
ity wo seo around us. Tlie question, then, is not 
only how long wo shall exist, but wliat is to bo 
the quality of our llfo? Bow much bliss is it to 
yield us? Wbat doos a harmonious llfo depend ' 
on? If, ns overy intelligent Spiritualist believes, 
our lives on earth nro dependent upon our organ* 
isms and surroundings, nnd our Ilves hero aro pre" 
paratory to and indexes of, our lives in tho next 
sphere, then have we a momentous work to do 
for ourselves and tbo world. If, ns Christ said, 
“A corrupt tree cannot bring forth good fruit," or,. 
In other words, a badly organized man cannot bo



good and happy, then it la the especial duty of 
Spiritualists to look at the causes of bad organ
isms and conditions, and try to avoid them. If 
Spiritualism does not tend to make our lives bet
ter nnd happier than popular systems of faith— 
If it does not,far moro and better than they,clothe 
and feed and educate its own poor, and learn how 
to generate better children, what better 1b it than 
'’ it has been well to talk about the glory and 

bliss nf the higher spheres, but it seems to me tbo 
time lias come to begin to talk about the very 
germs of life—the ante-natal causes that make men 
good or bad on this earth and extend indefinite
ly Into succeeding spheres. While we aspire to 
tho spirit-world above ns, let us exert our influ
ence for so Improving Rie conditions of parentage 
that future men and women shall carry a spirit- 
world In tbelr upper stories,—continually yield 
"the fruits of the divine spirit,” and ‘‘have a 
heaven to go to heaven in.” Oh, what object or 
what impressions can compare with a full-arched 
head In tho coronal and frontal region,giving such 
angollc expression through the face, and glowing 
with lovo and wisdom. How can wo expect right 
views and motives from those who are born of 
badly .adapted and unloving parents. Oh, if there 
is ono subject that more than any otlier should 
awaken tho minds of Rplrltualisti, it is the sub
ject of Human Parentage. A largo per centage 
of mon nnd women in tlio world say to ns through 
their organisms and their lives; I was not wanted; 
I was not a love-child; I feel that I love nobody 
and no one loves me; I am shunned because I 
am neither beautiful hor attractive; or, liko King 
Richard, “ I hato myself for hateful deeds com
mitted by myself—and If I die there’s nono to 
pity me." Oh, my brethren, when shall wo be alive 
to this subject, and speak out boldly, not only in 
private, but in public. If, as the poet says,

M Majestic nwcotncM ilU enthroned 
Upon tho Saviour’s brow—”

If it is never seen and felt without the brow 
in Christ, or any other human form, but is 
always dependent upon tho organism, then we 
must Improve the human organism by right gen
eration.

The truly spiritual man or woman Is spiritually 
organized. In 1dm the elements are so beauti
fully and harmoniously blended, “ that nature can 
stand up and say to all the world this is a man.” 
It is only such organisms that can understand 
nnd appreciate spiritual life here and hereafter. 
Those Spiritualists who merely believe they sliall 
live after the body dins, and escape the Orthodox 
hell, but make no efforts to improve their own 
lives nnd do good here,nro unworthy of the name. 
If ail Spiritualists wero what they should bo, and 
tbelr means and influence wero properly applied, 
there would not bo ono of tlieir number suffering 
for either material or spiritual food. Tho great 
need of tho world is a greatly improved human 
stock—men and women whose bodies sliall be “a 
living sacrifice, holy and acceptable ”—" fit tem
ples for tho In-dwelling of the holy spirit." Men 
know how to propagate and improve animals, 
fruit and vegetables, whereby they make money; 
but they know little or nothing of how to Improve 
human nature, wboreby we can have “ peace on 
earth and good will to men." Much is said In the 
political world about reconstruction, by written 
constitutions and laws; but there is a reconstruc
tion of each unborn child of this republic—or an 
improved construction—that is the basis of all 
else. What shall we do to be saved and fill the 
world with righteousness?

“A NAMELESS CHINE.”
Dr J. P. COWLES, M. D.

In the Banner 0/ Light (sometime since) I 
noticed an editorial under tlie above caption

which canoe curiosity Is excited In both parties, 
apd human nature, as in the fable, must taste the 
forbidden fruit. The result is easily told: Hceri- 
tlonsness and marriages prompted by purely pas
sion al emotions only.

(term’s ;pcparfmM
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.

Address, No. 10 West 24(A street, New York City.

UNKNOWNJIARTYRS.
DY MSS. II. N. GREENE.

As I sit alone, musing upon the incongruities, 
sorrows and injustice which cling to earth-life, 
nn army of pale, silent, heroic martyrs rise up 
before me. Lone women, without money, po
sition or prestige, wbo struggle hard to live In a 
society where power, and selfaggrandizement nre 
tho ruling propensities. These silent martyrs aro 
not applauded by tbo great, or even tbe good of 
tills world; for they aro unknown except of God 
and his ministering angels. Who can tell what 
acts of untiring self-devotion are displayed by tlie 
poverty-stricken mother, who denies herself of 
food and raiment that her children may go warm
ly clothed nnd fed? Whoknows how many deli
cate, sensitive women aro suffering in our boasted 
land of plenty, from disease which poverty and 
privation always engender? Wo. need not go far 
away to find these sad, unknown martyrs. They 
meet us nt every corner of our great thorough
fares. and sarneti mes we see them in tho country, 
where God’s free air and sunshine hymns perpet
ual praises to the Creator wbo has made a world 
so fair nnd beautiful. I nm not oblivious to tbe 
fnct thnt this is n world of sublimity nnd splendor. 
I know that the blue heavens nre above me, in
spiring, majestic and divine. The voice of our 

' Father wlilsperetb amid tbe latticed tree,, flower
ing shrubs, and In the notes of tbe robin’s song- 
in the musical and solemn waves, as they dash 
against the rock-bound shore.

But tlie Isolated spirit of the hard-working 
woman, who is iiair-famishcd for tbe want of 
proper nourishment, Bees all these outward beau
ties with n different eye from the well-fed, buoy
ant, elastic women, who have homes of culture 
nnd refinement, and who havo tore like a star of 
light to guide them Into the pleasant paths of vir
tue and peace. Tlie starved li eart is mantled with 
shadows. It sees teardrops In tbo glistening 
leaves, clouds upon the solar day, phantoms in 
the stellar beams, and a " melancholy hue ” upon 
the gorgeous evening sky. The robin’s song falls 
upon tlie oar like some lonely requiem; the music 
of the crested wave like the sobbing In the dis
tance, of tho weary and forsaken children of earth 
Wei) is it for this nrmy of silent martyrs—these 
isolated working women—that tbo glad song of 
immortality Is echoed through the dim aisles of 
tbe past and adown the coming ages. “ When 
the soul feels itself^ says Bui war, “ft feels the 
immortal life." It shall live to dry all tears.

I am sometimes amazed nt tho careless apathy 
which exists among many women upon tho needs 
of our faithful working sisters. It is not enough 
that onr homes aro pleasant, refined and shut In 
by Jove. 80 long ns there is ono weary, heart
broken, unpaid toller—bo long ns there is one sad
eyed, pale-faced seamstress stitching her life’s 
lilood away with trembling, emaciated fingers—so 
long as we bear the cry,

*■ Wo starve, we die; oh, give t> brcmV'
«o long is there earnest work to bo done to ameli

which I read with much interest. Having been a 
practicing physician for many years, I can speak 
upon this subject from the standpoint of experi
ence, rather than from supposition.

Tbore aro but few physicians who do not have 
calls to practice this “ nameless crime,” and those । 
who consent to practice it, generally have plenty , 
of business in that direction; and I rejoice to । 
know that some are earnestly waking up to this ■ 
matter, laboring to expose and arrest its progress. 
But while I note with pleasure the voices thus 
far raised touching this evil, I am conscious that 
the seat of the disease is not yet reached. 
Wounds sometimes need probing deeply.

I think that in every State it is a State’s Prison 
offence to produce an abortion, yet there is an 
alarming amount of it done. If the risks of an 
arrest, trial, conviction and incarceration In a 
State Penitentiary are not sufficient to deter men 
and women from theao acts, I fear that an essay 
will not prevent it. There are facts and princi
ples Involved in this question which It will be 
well for us all to consider. .

Thore are at present a goodly number of men 
nnd women engaged in tho great work of reform. 
There has over been more or less effort made to 
harmonize tbe world, and man to man. Religion, 
schools, societies and houses of correction, have 
all been brought to bear upon human progress, 
and while wo are able to discover here and there 
somo traces of Improvement, we are compelled to 
confess that these labors have more or less failed 
to accomplish what was designed, and we can 
discover no other reason for this failure than that 
people have labored to reform, while they have 
overlooked and neglected the first great principle 
in human elevation, viz; to correctly form.
* Tliey have allowed the seed to take root under 
improper conditions, consequently the plant lias 
been brought to the light of tbe world, deformed, 
creating the necessity of reform.

The prime ruling cause of error and evil in the 
world, Is duo to false, or no education of the 
masses; to remove these errors and evils.then, 
demands education; but to educate a child wbo Is 
badly born, is In most cases a hopeless task; 
and It Is Hko attempting to straighten a crooked 
tree.

Ethnology nnd phrenology teach that nfter the 
brain Is onco formed, no material change can bo 
accomplished except In the very earliest aud 
tender period of life. How very important then 
that the proper Influence bo brought to bear nt 
the proper period, and during gestative formation 
of tlio brain.

There is no position better authenticated than 
that nil beings possessed of minds, are stamped 
with their principle characteristics at conception. 
Facts abundantly prove this; ouo or two we will 
name.

In ancient history, tbo account is of Jacob 
entering Into an engagement with Laban to give 
him seven years' labor for bis daughter Rachel for 
a wife; at tbo expiration of which time Jacob de
manded his wife. The marriage coremouics were 
performed; but when Jacob beheld his wife by 
tbe light of tbo following morning, ho found that 
bls father-in-law had deceived him by giving him 
Leah instead of Rachel; but this difficulty was 
settled by Jacob's taking Rachel then and serv
ing seven years longer, wuen these last seven 
years wero nearly expired, Jacob asked bis 
father for some further compensation, and the 
old man gave him of all the cattle that were then 
ringed, streaked or speckled, and as many ns 
should bo born, up to a certain period, with the 
same marks, and of all tlio flocks which were or 
should be brown. Jacob therefore separated his 
own cattle and sheep from Ids fatlior's, and then 
gathered rods of poplar, hazel and chestnut, nnd 
cut them so as to make tbe white appear in rings, 
spots and streaks, and placed them upou the 
ground and otlier places where the female could 
see them when conceiving; the consequence wns 
that all the young after that were ring, strenked 
or speckled, aud the flocks brown. See Gen. 
xxlx-xxx.

Spotted dogs are gotten on the same principle 
at the present age, using a spotted blanket to 
throw before the female while conceiving. An 
extensive horse-breeder informed mo not long 
since that ho could always secure a black colt, 
no matter what tho color of the parents were, by 
throwing a block blanket before tbe mare, at tbe 
time of conceiving.

More often than otlierwiso children are begot
ten, not for the sake of begetting them but to 
gratify an animal passion. Many mon spend 
tbeir evenings at hotels, groceries, saloons and 
drinking-houses, entering into conversation cal
culated to excite the animal passions, then go 
home and fulfill a parental function, not In that 
holy passion of love which should characterize 
all such acts. In such ways children are begot
ten in passion, born in passion, and all through 
their Ilves are men and womeu of unholy passion, 
which they will gratify. No wonder thnt chil
dren, born under such influences, show marked 
and strong animal passions, even in the cradle. 
And In years of maturity, impregnate their wives 
and others, more than is desirable, and then re
sort to this " nameless crime ” that such offspring 
may never seo lifo. :

If we would banish thrise evils' we must strike 
at the root of the wrong. In no manner can wo 
consider th Is subject In all Its relations to future 
generations, but by interweaving it with love, 
marriage aud parentage. At present men and 
women too frequently marry without any refer
ence to physiological or psycologlcal fitness, but 
are prompted in tbelr selections for this nfost sa
cred and Important of all relations by purely pas
sional emotions.

These subjects have been gently hinted at and 
skirmished about by public teachers; but that 
squeamishness so generally manifested among 
tbe people wlicn this subject is Introduced, drives 
them back to their lines, only to report the ene
my’s fortifications impregnable.

■ ELEVEN MILLION;MISSIONARIES.
DY O. WHITE.

Eps. Banner of Light—Yourcorrespondents, 
G. F. Kittredge and Dean Clark, and many others, 
seem burdened and anxious for the truth as it is In 
Spiritualism. They seem not to know that the 
world moves, and tliat tbe pulpit is not as ituBed 
to be. Theology and heresy have met together 
and kissed each other. The doctrine ofthe Spirit
ual Philosophy Is now daily uttered in the sanctu
ary. Many of the eleven millions of Spiritualists 
having a decent respect for tbe opinion of man
kind are still members of the churches, and they 
will leaven the whole; surely, it matters not how 
or by whom the'truth is taught. Costly edifices 
and organizations wrought out with much care 
and labor arc not now necessary. The land is al
ready full of such things, and we are fully able to 
go up and possess it These eleven millions of 
Spiritualists are all missionaries, nnd are quietly 
doing their work, and they must not and cannot 
be restrained by organizations. The right and 
proper thing for each one to do, lie or she is now 
doing; if In a spiritual organization, all right, If In 
a church, also right, If outside of all organizations, 
aud a Spiritualist, all right still. These eleven 
millions are the fruit, not of organizations or of 
lectures mainly; they aro the converts of spirit- 
messages received from friends departed; they are 
the outgrowth of intuitions and inspirations indi
vidually cultivated. As well organize the sun
light and confine it to mountain-tops, or the rain 
which falls and confine it to sectarian wheat- 
fields. The world moves, and theology has taken 
passage on tbe car of progress, and these gentle
men who are waiting to organize will be too late; 
and besides, organizations) mean bigotry and sec
tarianism and vagrancy and fraud and priest
craft, and Spiritualism must keep clear of all 
such baggage? *601017, if these gentlemen who 
write so nicely and advise so wisely, would think 
a little about who is responsible for the duties 
which I have to perform, it wonld do them good, 
and they would be less burdened on my account 
and on account' of other Spiritualists, I claim 
that the first duty of a Spiritualist is to think or 
plan for himself, aud for this purpose organiza
tions aro a hindrance not a help, and I think the 
greatest difficulty’in the way of spreading Spirit
ualism is that men and women do not and dare 
uot believe their senses or their reason, and princi
pally because of organization.

WHAT IS THE _TRUE RELIGION ?
DY GEORGE W. SIMONDS.

The literal text of tbe Bible is inconsistent and 
contradictory in many respects, but ou tbe question 
of religion it does not so appear. There is only one 
passage in the Bible defining religion. Tho only 
true relfgfou for mankind is devotion to tbeprfncf- 
ple of love. Dishonesty, murder, cruelty, avarice, 
covetousness, envy nnd jealousy are all wrong; 
but why are they wrong? Not because there is 
some proliibitory law against them, but because 
they are all at war with the principle of love. The 
Bible definition dr rensuD i„ found la the last 
-•«<•« vr viio qx«tehapter of James, as rdtiuwoi .

'• Pure and undefiled religion before God and the 
Father Is thia:. To visit the widow and the father
less in the hour of affliction, and to keep yourself 
unspotted from the world.”

In this definition there is no allusion whatever 
to a belief in any doctrine, no reference whatever 
to faith. It is a tribute to love.

I would now call attention to much of tho thir
teenth chapter of the 1st of Corinthians. I use 
Wakefield’s translation:

"Tliougb I spenk witli tho languages of men 
and angels and have not love, I am but ns sound
ing brass and n tinkling cymbal. And though I 
have a gift of teaching so as to understand all the 
knowledge and all tbe mysteries of tbe Gospel, 
and though I havo all Itsfaith, so as to move 
mountains, and have not love, I nm nothing. 
Though I give is portions all my substance to 
nourish others, and though I give up my body so 
as to have cause of boosting, but have not tow, I 
am nothing. Lore Is forbearing and kind. Love 
quarreleth not, it not puffed up, nor seeketh its 
own advantage; Is not easily provoked. Love re- 
jolceth not in faltehood, but rq|oiceth In tbe truth; 
Is patient, bopefu., and trustetb at all times. This 
love will never fail. • • • And now abldetli faltb, 
hope and love, but the best of these Is tore; Fol
low this love."

Here we pcrcelvePaul teaches there is some
thing a thousantTfoll more important than faith. 
What is this one thhg needful? It is the principle 
of love. ’

•' We think not that we drily ue
Abont our hearth*, angel* that art to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Tbelr soul* and ours to meet In happy air.’* 

[Laton Hon,

orate tbo condition of these uncomplaining mar
tyrs.

Who are responsible for these things? Are they 
the poor, tlie unfortunate, the Ignorant, tbe wit
less, tbe undeveloped class In society? Rather 
would I say that tlie wealthy, tbe cultivated, the 
scholastic, the religious, the- scientific, tbe mer
chant, the monopolist, tbe speculator, the preach
er, the teacher, and all wbo call themselves tbe 
“respectable” In society, are responsible, In a 
measure, “ for tbe wrong and the outrage with 
which the world is filled.”

Spiritualists, and refortnen of every cites; work 
hr justice and the equalizing of tbe heavy burdens 
which bang like an Incnbns upon the hearts and 
lives of the weary, unpaid toilers, wbo are pow- 
e rleu in the hands of a soulless monopoly,

What false modesty, what simple-minded pru- 
dishness that, wlilch allows people to discuss 
freely, In private, tho fatally; and in public,’tbo 
most approved means for producing the finest 
specimens of tho horse, tbe ox, sheep, dog; ye», 
even of that filthy scavenger, tho hog; hut when 
wo turn onr attention to that noble, crowning 
eloment of God's earthly creation, MAN, and talk 
about elevating him still higher, pr correcting bis 
most atrocious wrongs, by teaching moro univer
sally tbo laws which govern reproduction, Mrs. 
Grundy's Indignation is aroused, and sho gathers 
all hor forces, mounts her war-horse of wounded 

.modesty, and so securely and effectually guards 
tho encampment of Ignorance that those who 
would break In upon her havo been mostly com
pelled to retreat.

Mothers, to whom Is committed, most of the 
early training of their children, carefully keep 
closed mouths upon these subjects. The conse
quence is, young women are Ignorant and young 
men learn little else than that which Ip vulgar; by

USES OF THE PHYSICAL BODY.
The uses of our physical bodies are to indulge 

In any enjoyments tint afford us real comfort and 
happiness—any onjo-ments" that bring no stain 
hereafter. We bavea right to do anything that 
is not repudiated h; our own conscience. Are 
not the dictates of otr own conscience sufficient 
to guide us in tbo rigit path of life? Did a man 
ever do a wrong con'clentlously? No. When a 
men transgresses tbehwi of his country or the 
laws of hls God, he fels an irresistible impulse 
of conscience to bo tne to himself, from tbo very 
moment ho perpetraes tbe atrocious act. Hls 
own conscience tells him of bls transgression. 
Our divine Father ba endowed us witli areasou- 
Ing power, termed coBciousness. It is that men
tal organism which daws the Uno of demarka- 
tlon between right md wrong, and which we 
should ever regard .h our legitimate dictator. 
Let us act according tube dictates of our own con- 
scieiico and we will seldom deviate from our 
right prerogatives. Aother use of the physical 
body is to make a dwtliug place for, and to in
dividualize, tbo spiritual body. We are placed 
hero on earth to study he humane jurisprudence 
of God's laws and Naure’s works, and fit our
selves for a higher andbetter world to come.

Let us cultivate ourntellectual faculties to a 
higher state of mora perfection—let us study 
Nature’s laws aud gaina better knowledge of the 
phenomena of Nature', works, and we will re
ceive ample componstlon for our,time and 
trouble. We will find leasure In every view of 
Nature’s handiwork, ai| earth will seem a ptira- 
dlse. We should banish (I superstitlouscreeds and 
Orthodox professions fim our mind-to bo super. 
Bailed by our new and jorious philosophy—Spir
itualism. Wo ought note live for tbe mere son- • 
snal enjoyments of tb world, but for those 
higher pleasures wblolnre the result of spiritual 
cultivation. Lot ub reference our Heavenly Fa
ther, and endeavor to iclprocate tlm blessings ho 
bestows on us by corrwondlng acts to hls chil
dren—our fellow-men. Thus shall we fulfill out 
obligations to our dlvin Creator. W. 8. P.

«Tn ^J annual clrtlatlon of newspapers in 
the United States la no* estimated to be l,600 000- 
^'?n,.?teaI BriW^* ’**00,OOO.OOO-JuBt one- 
third of that of tbe Unit! States.

MINNIE’S CORRESPONDENCE.
Dear Auntie—It is almost Christmas time. 

What a glad and beautiful time itlst The whole 
world seems full of happy thought, and yet I am 
sometimes very unhappy because I can’t do ail I 
want to do. I want to make everybody a Christ
mas present Oh, such great dolls as there are 
for the children! And such books and pictures! 
And there are goods enough in the shops to make 
tho whole city comfortable. I wanted a golden 
wand that could change the things from places 
where they wero not needed, to places where 
they would do good. How I would empty clos
ets and drawers, and send tbe hoarded treasures 
among the poor.

Only think, Mrs. Van Nyke bas a closet up in 
her upper chamber that bas twenty good dresses 
in it that she never wears, because they are out 
of style. She thinks that perhaps they may come 
in fashion again. I thought as I looked at them, 
how very lucky it was that no one could take 
their worldly goods into the kingdom that we go 
to, when we die. Because Mrs. Van Nyke would 
have such a packing up.

Well, auntie, just as soon os Christmas is over 
I nm coming home, I want to see you so much, 
and all tbe dear pleasant home things. But I 
must tell you the principle reason of my coming. 
When I was thinking about Christmas, and how 
much I wished I could make tbe whole world 
happy, Mr. Ames came in and lent me this story 
to read.

THE MINE OF GOLD.
There once dwelt in tbe land of riches, a com

pany of very good, kind little women, who called 
themselves “ The Givers.” They had very kind, 
loving hearts, and wanted to do a great deal of 
good, and so they gathered together a great many 
treasures, and determined to go forth to make 
the world hoppy.

“ Surely, we shall bo blessed,” they said, “ for 
we shall not leave a single person poor and in 
want." They took beasts of burden, and loading 
them with tbelr treasures, they went forth. They 
soon como to a hamlet, where the people all lived 
In misery. When tbe object of their visit was 
known, they were surrounded by those that 
needed some comfort of this world. It was a 
real delight to the sisters to distribute their gifts. 
They gave them without stint, and felt glad in 
every offering that they could make. As they 
saw tbe crowd of the poor half-clothed, half-fed 
people going away rejoicing in tbeir gifts, they 
said:

“Now we have learned what will make tbe 
world happy. Let us never pause from our labors 
until we see every one fed and clothed, and with 
comfortable homes. They did not leave this 
hamlet until they thought they saw tlieir wish 
fulfilled, and then they passed on to another.

“ Is It not astonishing,” said one of tbe sisters; 
that the world has not been made happy before. 
Here we take of a little of the good things that no 
one cares for, and we can supply so many with 
ju»* what they most want W« shall be indlei! 
the Redeemers of tbe world in times to come. 
Let us press on In our work.”

This inspired the others, and they proceeded on 
tbelr Journey after having received further sup
plies. The people in tbe country about, were 
mostly very ignorant and destitute. They lived 
on rich soil which they did not care to cultivate, 
or in forests, that they would not cut down to 
supply the markets. They left tbeir children in 
rags, and tlieir dwellings in destitution. There
fore, when tlie sisters appeared with their offer
ings of clothing, and of gold and silver, they were 
hailed everywhere with great demonstrations of 
joy. Tbeir way was like a triumphal march. 
“We are winning for ourselves everlasting grati
tude,” they said, and they grew so elated and 
proud, that they really seemed to think them
selves the favored messengers from the heavens.

So much did they enjoy their work, they were 
quite unwilling to give It up, and so satisfied 
were they in what they had done, that they 
named themselves Ministers of Mercy. They 
traveled thus a year, making wide circuits, and 
visiting a great many settlements as well as soli
tary families, and they determined to'return. 
They expected .to be greeted everywhere with 
great enthusiasm, and to hear their names sound
ed again and again In welcome. And so it was 
on their first coming iu sight, but when it was 
found that their beasts of burden carried no offer
ings, but were merely going back to the city of 
gold, they turned on them with derision:

" Where are your gifts, where are your gifts! ” 
was all they heard.

But tbeir uportification was greatest to learn 
that the people were poorer and more wretched 
than when they first found them. They had ex
pended all their treasures, worn out their clothes, 
and become objects of tho greatest misery through 
idleness and poverty. Not one word of thanks 
for all they bad done was received, but only cries 
for " more, more.” Disgusted and unhappy they 
returned to tlieir homes. Tbelr pride was hum
bled and tbelr love and pity almost destroyed.

There dwelt also in this same city a maiden 
wbo had in ber heart also a great wish to do 
something for the world. She was not content to 
live in the midst of beautiful things and not give 
them forth to others, and so slio begun to think 
how slie could do it. Then she said to herself,

“ I do not love fill these things just because I 
seo them, and I do not possess them just because 
I call them mine, for when I die I shall bavo all 
that belongs to mo and yet can take none of these 
things with me. What I own must bo in myself. 
I own this pretty flower because I love ft, and 
find it growihg under my caro. I own a book if I 
have it in my bead, but not because it is on my 
shelf. Then how shall I make everybody rich.”

Just then tbe sisters returned, and tho success 
of their going out and tho failure of their coming 
home was noised about.

"Thore is no good in those miserable, people" 
was their report. “ They take gifts and show no 
gratitude. There la no use in trying to do them 
good.”

But the maiden listened and thought, and re
solved to try her own way of doing good. Sho 
went without any treasures, and silently and 
alone. She came to the. very same hamlet that 
the sisters had first visited, and sho took up her 
abode there. She bought a Huie mis'erable'-cot- 
tage and began to make Jta home of comfort and 
elegance. She fitted up the rooms with the same 
materials that others conld find. Bhe planted 
flowers and twined vines about ft, and then she 
sought to tench others to do the same. Bhe made 
her walls of white pebbles and her arbors of little 
branches.

SootTshefoundthatall^^^

taught, and she showed them how to do even 
thing that she conld do. ’The boys and gith 
learned to read, the men tilled the soil, the wo- 
men cleaned the cottages, and took care of the 
gardens. Visitors from other hnmleto came and 
leirned also how to make themselves homes of 
comfort. The men were soon dissatisfied with 
tbelr narrow fields and cleared new lands, and 
planted larger fields. The women learned how 
to spin, and the girls to knit, and the,little ham- 
let soon became a town, the centre of a fine couth 
fry.

The sick and tbe helpless were cared for, but 
tbe others cared for themselves. The maiden who 
had brought all this industry and prosperity to 
them was looked upon as a great benefactor, and 
when she returned again to her city she was 
mourned as one mourns for tbeir dearest friend. 
The sisters who had returned to lives of selfish' 
ease, on learning of the change that had come to 
the places they had visited, said," And how did 
you do all that? Did you carry a golden mlns 
with you?” _

" The greatest gifts of God He within the hearts 
and hands of all his people,” said the maiden. 
“ All the world wants. Is, to know how to help if.' 
self. Open the treasures of industry and learn
ing to a community, and you will find you have 
opened a mine richer than of all lands. Teach 
children how to find their own treasures and you 
make them richer than princes.”

Now, auntie, that story Is not at alj true in ths 
story part, but it must be very true in all that it 
teaches, for if you will believe me, everything 
that I have done for poor people since I have 
been here has seemed to be lost because I did not 
know how to do it, and when I was wishing I 
could make everybody a Christmas present of 
good warm dresses and a plenty of pies and 
cakes, Mr. Ames showed me how I could do It, 
by teaching the poor people how to help them
selves, which was a great deal better, and so I am 
going home to spend Christmas with you, and 
then I am coming back to try the maiden’s plan 
of redeeming love.

Mr. Ames is going to take a house in one of the 
poor parts of the city, and I am going into it, if— 
if—what do you suppose that (fis? What do 
you suppose lies right in front of it?—If you will 
come with me.

I know just how it will seem to you to shut up 
the dear old rooms, and pack up your dresses in 
a trunk instead of in the great closet, and you 
will think of all the still times, and tbegreatlong 
hours to think in, and all the sweet things to be 
glad in. But still I know you will come, because 
I have heard you say, “ Oh, Minnie, if I had been 
a man, I would have been a missionary, not to 
tbe heathen, but to the poor and ignorant.” And 
I remember how yon went over to Holmes’s Hol
low and taught the people how to knit worsted 
gloves, and bow much more comfortable they are 
with what they earn; and I think ofthe little 
pots of flowers that you have sent here and there, 
and told people how to cultivate till they learned 
to love them, and I remember a great many 
things, auntie, that make me know you will come. 
But we will never call the great city our home.

The other night I dreamed a beautiful dream. 
I thought the good Jesus was coming back to 
earth again, and that every one was very glad 
and happy, and they all began to look for him 
They thought he would come in some great light 
or in some great temple, and so they built a great 
many for him, and they sot people , to tw*teb for 
Mm. And while they were watching he Ane, 
and no one saw him, for he came into the hearts 
of little children, and hls light shone out of the 
flowers and all beautiful things.

So I am sure, dear auntie, that tbe light of 
heaven must be close to our pretty garden, and 
we will not forsake it, but go back to it in the 
spring; and we will find the children here and 
carry them with us. Do you think we should 
ever be sorry if we should bear their voices in 
those old rooms? It makes me happy to think 
bow they would echo.

My plan Is this: that you and I shall come to 
the city and live close to these people till we find 
what they want most, and when we have learned 
all about them we shall know what to do. We 
will keep a- pleasant spot for everyone that wishes 
to come and live with us, and I will be the one to 
coax the children. Mr. Ames knows of three 
little orphans now that want some one to love 
them. Mrs. Van Nyke said to him, “There’s the 
orphan asylum, let them go there.” He replied, 
“ Tbe rich men can give money to keep them in 
asylums, but the Lord only gives the love,” nnd 
then I thought of you and how much love you had 
that the Lord had given to you, and so I know 
just what a nice time the children will have. I 
shall not wait for an answer to this, but you will 
find me at home in three days.

I must tell you that Mr. Ames is going with me, 
and you must not think that lie Is my beau, though 
when I am old enough I should like to marry him 
better than anybody I ever saw. But Agnes is 
going to marry one of the richest men In New 
York, Christmas evening, and it (would be pleas
anter for Mr. Ames to be away. She bas an en
tirely new outfit of dresses, because she would 
not have it said that she would use anything that 
was prepared for her other wedding.

The man she Is to marry Is old enough to be het 
father, but then be is rich enough to cover her all 
over with pearls nnd diamonds, and be has a 
splendid bouse on Fifth Avenue, and keeps six- 
teen servants to take care of It, and Agnes Is to 
have horses and carriages of her own, and a maid 
to dress her, and they are going to Europe after 
tlie holidays.

Mrs. Van Nyke says its a splepdld match for 
nDy girl, and she Is going to give ber a silver rase 
for a bridal present that Is to cost fifty dollars; lit 
said, “You know I shall be invited to visit her if 
I make her a present, nnd it will bo mxjneywril 
spent, for sho will go Into the very best society" 
I suppose sho meant the very wealthiest.

I went to see Gretta again yesterday, and slie ' 
said sho would come and live with us a part of the . 
time, for she knew all about the poor people and 
Just what they needed. Will not she and yon to
gether cause the,light to shinp out of tbe flowers 
so that nil men shall believe in the second coming . 
of Christ?

You may expect us on Saturday, and then we 
will hove a real Snn-dny,a day of light. Don't 
tell any of the folks that Mr. Ames Iscomfng with 
P’-JIa’InMseemtothem aslfltmeantsomethlng. 
I believe I do love him, auntie, but that does not 
mean that I wish to marry him! bnt we mean to 
work together in some beautiful way. I have 
been here only three months, and I fee) ten yoare 
older than when I came, so you must not expec* 
mo to be just tbo samo, but I shall always ** 
your own, your loving Minnie.

I must not forget to tell you about Mr. Thorpe, 
they bavo raised, his salary to flve thousand do*’ 
Inrs, and he is going to Europe. Tbe next fin®' 
day after bls salary was raised, lie preached eh0” 
being resigned to all the ways ofthe Lord? There 
was an old woman, very humble looking, who W 
In the freo pew, and she looked as if sue ionic 
not uuderstandjnst how It was, but I suppose 
Thorpe did. Mrs. Van Nyke says ebb Is 
sorry to have me go away Just as the W.WfJJ 
is coming on, I have not told her thnt I Ihff r 
ing back. I wonder if I ought Wf I sn/W wouMlaueyyj^Q^^^
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Spiritual ^mwna.

Manifestations In BnOhlo.
Editors Banner of Light:—Permit me to 

mention some remarkable physical manifesta
tions that have recently transpired through the 
mediumship of Brother Lane and myself. The 
most astounding raps have been made on the 
cutting bench in the harness shop, by a spirit who 
bore the name of Thomson while in the form, and 
who passed away some two years since. This 
man, while In tbo physical, possessed a re
markably strong constitution, was a fine medium, 
and Is therefore correspondingly powerful as a 
spirit. Two years before be passed away I wit
nessed some very singular manifestations in ills 
presence, such as tbe falling of written communi
cations upon the table, tho spirits finding tholr 
own paper and ink.

But to return to Brother Lane’s shop. In ad
dition to the raps, money, in small quantities, has 
fallen. At ono time twenty-four pennies, of the 
old-fashioned large description, (and not one of 
tbe common small ones among them,) foil—four 
first, then twenty; and what is quite remarkable, 
they did not scatter or roll away, but fell In a 
cluster, and remained where they foil. One of 
these pennies hnd been melted on ono edge, show
ing that it had been in a warm place. Tbe spirits 
say they brought it from tho Spaulding’s Ex
change; tbat when it was burned down tho last 
time, in the hurry of rebuilding a large quantity 
wasleft in the lower vaults; also gold and silver 
coin, and was not recovered. This fire occurred 
some thirteen or fourteen years since. Sixteen 
cards were also thrown dowu about tbe same 
time as tbe pennies. They fell in two clusters, 
and were complimentary cards from spirits under 
their own signatures, some of which were recog
nized in this city.

At different times several bricks have fallen, 
the spirits saying tbat they were Intended as dedi
catory bricks in the new Spiritual Temple which 
is to bo built in Buffalo under their supervision. 
These bricks were entirely now, and had never 
been usedin any building. Wo have also been 
the recipients of a large number of short messages, 
which would sometimes fall, and sometimes ap
pear in my hat as It lay upon the cutting bench. 
The spirits have given plain and distinct reps on 
our heads and hands, giving a thrill of Joy by 
their gentle electrical touch. Sometimes they 
have spoken in an audible voice.

At John H. Huested’s hardware store, 145 Main 
street, Buffalo, I took a pioce of blank paper and 
put it into a common glass fruit-Jar, which was 
then covered and sealed. I then asked tlio spirits 
if they could give me a communication upon that 
paper, and have It nicely enveloped, with tbo 
seals undisturbed, and they answered, “Yes.” 
Near by stood a new stove, having npon it a boil
er. The Jar was put into that boiler, and in three 
minutes, in full daylight, a communication was 
written on the paper and enclosed in an envelope, 
sealed and directed. Now let it be distinctly un
derstood that no envelope was put Into the Jar- 
only tbe paper—and the envelope was not like 
any they had In the,store. No person, except 
Wm. Huested, (who was tbe medium,) another 
young man and myself were present, and no one 
knew what I was about to request of the spirits. 
The paper was so marked that I would be willing 
to testify, upon oath, tbat .it was tbe identical 
piece I put into tbe Jar.

Now let theMabans, Faradays, and all their wise 
disciples tell how tbo spirits got tbe envelope into 
tbe Jar—to say nothing of the writing where pen, 
or pencil could not go, and human fingers could 
not work.

Mr. C. H. Bead, who, I learn, is now in Boston, 
’and wbo promises to become one of the strongest 
mediums in the land, is’well known tome. The 
first rap ho ever heard was at my office, on Main 
street, and in his company I have seen remark
able manifestations performed, an account of 

? which may be found in the files of tbo Sanner of 
Light,

' Our Lyceum prospers finely, and Brother Dunn 
is talking to us of the resurrection and other 
matters.

Yours, for tbe good cause, L 0. Hall. 
Buffalo, M. F.,1868.

Answering Sealed Letters by Miss 
Mattle K. Cassien.

i Dear Banner—I have been pleased to see, by
j your columns, that Miss Mattie K. Cassien, 24 
- Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J., has resumed her 

sittings for spirit answers to sealed letters, know
ing, as I do, full well her marked abilities in tbat 
direction, as well as her natural simplicity, truth
fulness and honesty of purpose. I have, myself, 
on three distinct occasions, tested Miss Casslen’s 

। power to answer sealed letters, fully and unmis
takably, and take pleasure in stating tbat on each 
occasion tho replies given through her were highly

. satisfactory aud all that could be desired. These 
tests I havo submitted to various unbelieving

' skeptics, wbo, while acknowledging tbe facts, 
frankly declaring their Inability to comprehend

i tbe modus operand! by which they were obtained, 
yet have no hesitancy in saying it must either bo 

«done by skillful sclentlfio Jugglery, or else the 
j’work of His Satanic Majesty and his cohort of 
^attendant evil spirits.

A short time since, to satisfy some of my skep
tical friends, I addressed an epistle to a beloved 
relative, (deceased, so-called,) and handed It to 
an inveterate unbeliever to seal for mo with tho 
<ntmost oars and caution. This be did, placing 
upon tbe envelope fine seals, stamping each witli 
’ils private Masonic seal. -I then forwarded it to 
Hiss Cassien for answer, which answer July came, 
ogether with my letter untouched. Submitting 
t to the irispoction of my skeptical friend, ho 
areftilly examined it, and after ho doing candidly 
infessed that ho was perfectly certain that tho 
Itterhad never been opened, or tampered with 
1 any way or shape. Breaking it open, I first 

Jad tho letter I had written and then the reply, 
Ke two corresponding In every particular, there 
King also allusions mado to my family affairs 
IDt possibly known to tbe medium. "Facts arc 
fiubborn things."
^Having, then, thoroughly and satisfactorily 
tested this young lady on several occasions, I am 
Enabled to recommend her, in perfect confidence, 
to alt those disposed to hoar from their friends in 
be Summer-Land.. Her honesty and integrity I 
Ban say (with Warren Chase) I am certain of, 
hnd from my acquaintance with her I can guar- 
lintee that no fraud or deception will for a mo- 
pent be thought of by her; in case she may bo 
unable, after repeated sittings, to obtain a reply 
fc any letter, she promptly returns letter and 
honey to the party forwarding them. Sho never 
fadi the replies given through her, deeming them 
Wetly private,
■As her charges aro quite low and her olrcum- 
Mnces limited, I consider her worthy of the en- 
Mragement of all true Spiritualists and seekers 
■er truth. We cannot afford to Jose any one of 
K instruments used by tbo immortals to demon- 
■ate the nearness of the spirit-world to the mun> 
■io sphere, at least not' one capable, as Miss

Cassien is, of giving such undeniable and incon
trovertible evidences of aplrit identity and pres
ence. Fraternally, Wm. E. Coleman,

Pres't. Board of Beglstration for Bland Co., Va.
Sharon, Bland Co., Va,

Physical Manifestations.
Having received many very remarkable tests 

through the mediumship of Mrs. M. A. Hall, re
siding at Oak place, South Malden, I think it my 
duty to make it known through your valuable 
paper. At different times I have hod Howers 
brought to me by the spirit of my son, and 
left in various places at, my home. He 
has also given mo the date of his birth and 
of bls passing away, which were correct. I 
have received many other tests through her 
organism, nnd I would recommend her as a 
reliable test medium. She is also controlled by 
the spirit ot an Indian, who examines and pre
scribes for disease. I have been helped by him, 
and so also havo some of my friends. Physical 
manifestations occur in her presence. A heavy, 
black-walnut dining-table bos been tipped and 
turned around many times, nnd raps are being 
frequently heard. These are all strong proofs of 
tbe nearness of our spirit-friends. I hope others 
will investigate, and thereby receive the light.

________________ _________ S. D.

Written for tho Banner of Light

BELIEFS.
Whnt Ie tho Past with ita psalms and prayers! 

And what aro Its crude beliefs to mo?

Hen never raw, In tho Present of theirs, 
What Is denied for tho A'ow to ree I 

Tho years that nro gone nro ns stranger men 
Wo passed, but shall nover pass again.

Mino Is tho Present nose, thifhour;
Shall I bo tho dupo of a dupo of yore ?

And seo a rovoalmont of heavenly power 
In tho rag ota gnbordlno ho wore? .

Tho rag of a web spun lopg ago^^
Might havo coverciTSlboLioHuiglit I know.

And John may havo dreamed, away down East 
In tho Islo of Patmos-God knows where—

Rot what to me Is his horned beast
Ills thrones and his mammoth angel there ? 

Tbe dream of John to my spirit means 
Nothing more strange than another's dreams.

And Christ may havo suffered upon tho tree, 
And died for tho sins of those who stood

To seo him die. But ho's naught to mo 
Than aro other men who suffered for good.

Their blood—as his—by the hand of power- >
Was shed for tho faith oftho living hour. M. 

j£nmfy^ 

Suggestions by Mr. Allen.
Please allow mo to say, through the Banner of 

Light, that I have discontinued tlio Industrial In
stitute, (opened last January, at Ancora, N. J.,) 
being compelled by medlumlstlc considerations, 
in connection with not being provided with, build
ings, implements, apparatus, etc., suitable and 
necessary for tbe satisfactory carrying out of tbo 
design held in view. -

I am at liberty to make engagements to lecturo 
in any part of tho Union.

My little sheet, The Anchor, is of course, sus
pended.

I feel some prompting to visit tho West. Havo 
never done so in tbe capacity of lecturer, but If 
the way opens, I should feel to follow the demand. 
But West or East, North or South, " my sleeves 
ore rolled up” and work is welcome.

I am decidedly In favor of long engagements. 
Our .present habit of flying visits is most waste
ful and short-sighted. Tho social influence of a 
speaker is almost entirely wanting, and somebody 
must pay traveling expenses; and there is an im
mense waste of vitality in coming in contact so 
often with new magnetisms to which tbe speaker 
must become positive. The incentive to self-im’ 
provement is also absent. Why not have twelve 
month engagements? Is it not time to have 
passed tbe curiosity-phase, which requires a new 
speaker—a new face—every month? Can wo not 
come to the desk new, fresh and sparkling moro 
than 'eight times? Is tlie inexhaustible spirit- 
fount so soon dried? Are we always to bo social 
cyphers? Always to enter our now place of en
gagement weary and worn from excessive travel 
and too soon withdrawal from tho old?

- I hope to be able to prepare, in the course of a 
year, a good sized volume, (the preliminary 
pamphlet is already out of print) giving a full ex
planation and presentation of the Natural Sys
tem of representing speech, with applications to 
many languages. Tbo Natural Alphabet will 
thus be fairly before the world in an easily com
prehended and thoroughly demonstrated form. 
(It is ofcourso too early to begin to cast about for 
a publisher, though it is easy to decide tbat it 
ought to bo published by somo Spiritualistic firm, 
as the reform is to be inevitably Identified with 
our heaven-born movement.)

Allow me, before closing, to express the hope 
that ere very many years there will be a national 
movement, resting upon a firm financial basis, for 
tbo establishment of a University, where any per
son can obtain Instruction In any branch of hu
man knowledge, practical as well ns theoretical, 
mechanical as well as lingulstlcal—where tbo 
Science of Human Life will rank highest, 
and the developement of mediumship be a 
prominent branch. Such an Institution is needed 
already, and Its establishment is only a question 
of time.

Parties desiring my services as lecturer will 
please address soon at East Bridgewater, Mass.

J. Madison Allen.

From Alabama.
Editors Banner of LigRt—I Judge by read

ing your paper tbat no one from this city informs 
you of whnt progress Spiritualism is making in 
tills quarter. I therefore take the liberty to make 
a few remarks upon what I have observed during 
tho period of three years residence here. There 
aro many superficially informed on the subject, 
who have had none of tho tangible opportunities 
of meeting in’Clrcles with developed Imodiums so 
common in the cities of the North, East and West. 
Thore are a few anxious Investigators who rend, 
and casually, as it were, converse upon tbo mat
ter, but there is no organization, though a dispo
sition to form one, and if tbe writer of this Is 
spared to remain here the ensuing winter lie will 
do whnt he can to promote this object. A few 
get yonr paper regularly, others occasionally, but 
it is not to be had for love or money at tho news- 
venders, notwithstanding it is freq uontly applied 
for. While on the subject of your paper, allow me 
to suggest the Insertion of some standing articles in 
its columns tbat will inform novices as to the 
simplest way of eliciting intelligence at circles 
when no experienced investigator is present to 
direct the manifestations, for tbe Banner of Light 
reaches localities where tbe peculiarity ofsmedi- 
ums is scarcely know, and where much good is 
lost for lack of knowledge in receiving and repuls
ing spirit communications. «

I do hope some good test medium will be Im
pressed to make a tout of our Southern cities tbe 
coming winter. I cannot promise a very great

pecuniary barvest, bnt I am sure the marveling 
and proselytes will warrant tbe mission, aud 
nothing but good result from It.

George F. H. Young.
Mobile, Ala., August 7IA.'18C8.

Bigotry at Middlrboro’.
On reading in the Banner of Light, of Aug. 15th, 

a short notice of tho 'good done among us by Dr. 
J. R. Newton, I thought It might be interesting 
to yourselves and readers, to learn that tbe works 
done through his mediumship, and the sensation 
caused in town thereby, are in fulfillment of a 
prophecy, made in a public ball in this place, 
a little more than p year ago, by Mrs. Sarah A. 
Horton. After her return to our house from the 
ball, she remarked concerning the prophecy, “ I 
do n’t often prophesy. I do n't like much to havo 
the influences do it.” Evidently her organ of 
cautiousness was disturbed, for fear tho things 
spoken might not be fuflllod, and assuredly we 
sympathized with her, being also of little faith I

Dr. Newton's success in many cases was most 
wonderful, causing intense excitement through
out the town, For fear you may. bo mislead with 
tbe Idea that Mlddleboro' has become a com
munity of Spiritualists, I will Inform you thnt 
tho recipients of tbo mighty works, woro mostly 
Church-members, and in one case, a Baptist cler
gyman. What do you suppose those happy peo
ple did to show their gratitude for being relieved 
of suffering, tbat In some cases lias confined 
them to their homes for years? Wiry, of course, 
hasten to the Spiritualists to sympathize with 
them, to say that henceforth their strength shall 
be given to advance tbo glorious cause of Spirit
ualism! Did they? Not at all. They hasten to 
the churches to hear this blessed gospel of pres
ent Inspiration denied, and its believers de
nounced as being tlio vilest people on earth, and 
turn the cold shoulder to us despised Spiritualists 
the same as ever.

On many occasions, while the Doctor was in 
town, ho described spirits; spoke of past events 
In the lives of his patients; indeed, he affirmed 
that be was a Spiritualist from the crown of his 
bead to the soles of his feot. Wo feol that tho 
Doctor's visit to this most bigoted of all places, 
will be of lasting benefit spiritually, at least, for 
some of tbe seed sown must fall on good ground.

We hope tho tlmo will come, ere many years, 
when there will more than twenty people assem
ble themselves to bear ono of tho best speakers in 
our ranks; as was tho case hero on tlio last tlmo 
speaking was attempted publicly,

Mlddleboro’. Mass. H. R. Wasrdurne.

Front a Mackinaw Correspondent.
Eds. Banner of Light.—It has, occurred to 

me tbat a lino from this cool retreat would be 
read with interest by very many of your sub
scribers. A party of six persons left the heated 
prairies of Illinois on the 23d instant, and readied 
here on the 25th, being two days out from Chi
cago. Upon our arrival, wo found a pleasant 
town situated on an island nine miles in circum- 
feranco, containing eight hundred inhabitants, 
mostly of French and Irish origin. Tho Island 
has for many years boon a place of resort for per
sons living at remote parts of the country during 
tbe summer months, as a cool retreat, whore tlie 
air is bracing and healthful, and where many 
seemingly renew tholr age in a few short weeks. 
At present, the guests number from four to five 
hundred, some of whom depart each day. while 
others arrive to fill their places, keeping tbo sev
eral boarding bouses quite filled.

Tho town is built near the shore of the lake, 
which Is In a half-circular form on the south Kido 
of tlio island—the sloping table land extending 
back only a few hundred feet to the blnffs, which 
aro steep and uneven, and are nearly bare of veg
etation save an occasional clump or single ever
green, which latter are of thick growtli to the 
distance of half a mile on tho heights of the land, 
where maple, beech, Iron-wood, &c., become the 
prevailing timber. There aro few settlements out
side of tbe town, tho soil being quite too gravelly 
to admit of cultivation.

Within the distance of two miles aro several 
curious natural phenomena, to which persons re
sort dally, and are distinguished as Robinson's 
Folly, apromlnent height upon which ono Robin
son, many years since, built a residence, every 
vestige of which 1h now gone; Arched Rock, a 
freak in Nature I have nowhere else met with— 
tbe span of tlie arch is some eighty feet above tbo 
lake, and persons of steady nerves only can cross 
over on Ite top; Chimney Rock, a rocky promi
nence having tlie form of a chimney of ancient 
date; Lover's Leap, another high prominence 
standing alone, of wlilch tradition has it that an 
Indian leaped from its top to obtain tbe hand of 
his lady or squaw-love In marriage; and Devil’s 
Kitchen, a secluded rock of large nonoy comb ap
pearance, having ono cave above another, In 
which a fire has been built, giving tlie rocks 
above a smoky and almost.sulphurous appear
ance, and near which Is a spring of pure, whole
some water. A few days since a party visited it. 
nnd a lad In tbe company went forward and hid 
himself in the cave; when tbe party arrived a gen
tleman said to tbo lady, tliedevil was Inside—sho 
saw the lad moving, nnd became terribly fright
ened. It is needless to say tlie lady was a be
liever in a hell with a devil in It. Sugar Loaf 
Rock is another phenomenal curiosity, standing 
upon tbo table land and rising to a dizzy height. 
This, too, has a cave wlilch is reached by a ladder 
—the interior bearing the names of hundreds of 
visitors, written in pencil marks.

Forty years ngo Mackinaw was the great 
Northwestern depot of tlie American Fur Com
pany, and from ten to fifteen thousand persons, 
Including Indians, camo here to dispose of their 
furs, obtain provisions,ammunition, &o. Persons 
are now living here who once dealt almost wholly 
in furs. Now tho exports nro wood, salt and 
frosh fish, and Indian cprloslties, of which tlioro nre 
some very valuable, also, live men and women 
with improved health and smiling faces, nnd rosy- 
cheeketl aud happy babies; while of tbo Imports 
■Piny bo reckoned live beef, mntton, and vegeta
bles of all kinds for culinary purposes, persons, 
old nnd young, from all parts of the continent, 
seeking relaxation from business, a cool retreat, 
health, &c. The fort, standing upon a high prom
inence a few hundred feet from -the landing is a 
hold superstructure commanding tlie strait* upon 
tlio south and west. Lieut Stommel politely 
showed us through the enclosure, which is guard
ed by a company of men selected from soldiers in 
tlio Into war who had been wounded and honor
ably discharged. A gentleman, whoso birthplace 
was upon the Island, pointed out to us several 
buildings once belonging to John Jacob Astor, 
now standing idle, wldeh have withstood tho 
weather for near a century. Tbo public hotels, 
aud most of tho dwellings and bouses of business, 
are wooden structures, painted white, giving to 
tho town a clean and neat'appenranco. There are 
several springs upon the Inland, but no standing 
water or marshes. Vegetablesnre scarcely raised, 
as the soil is made up of nine-tenths coarse and 
fine gravel. The prevailing religion Is Roman 
Catholic, tho priest being h young and agreeable 
mnn. Tliero aro many “liberal,” or illiberal 
tulnds boro—I hardly know which to call them— 
but Spiritualism or Spiritualists aro seldom men
tioned. The traffic in “ Indian curiosities'' is very 
considerable—fancy articles being sold nt prices 
varying from ton cents to fifteen dollars.

Since writing tbo foregoing I have visited Fort 
Holmes, long since abandoned, situated half n 
mile In tho rear or north of " FortMncinac,” upon 
a still higher prominence, upon which a frame 
observatory has been built for tlie accommoda
tion of visitors, and from which a grand view is 
bad of tbo lake and surrounding country. Hun
dreds of persons have carved tlieir nnuios upon 
this frsmdwork. Tbe fort fa upon tbo highest 
ground npon the island, and is simply an earth
work thrown up around an enclosure of an acre 
of ground. A few minutes' walk brought us in 
fulLvlew of Sugar Loaf Rook, standing upon a 
high table-land,having a thick growth of timber, 
tbe rook rising up to a height of ninety feet, Its 
declivities being almost perpendicular, with an

occasional evergreen tree or shrub growing upon 
its sides. We were told tbat, some time since, a 
young lady climbed to its top, but how the feat 
wns accomplished we did not learn.

Indians in citizens’ dross nre aeon npon tho 
street daily, conversing In their peculiar harsh 
dialect, and yesterday a party of squaws arrived 
in a canoe, having on board n quantity of “ curi
osities,” among which was a young bear, which 
was sold to a soldier at tho Fort for $7. In tho 
vicinity tho Indiana hnve a largo settlement, own 
the land, bavo erected substantial dwellings, edu
cate their children, become naturalized and vote 
at tbo polls. I nm stopping nt a private residence, 
owned by Capt. Todd, who wns many years a 
sailor upon tho lakes, and in whom I flnd-a very 
sociable and agreeable companion, having a good 
knowledge of tho country for tho post thirty years. 
The house In which he resides was built by a broth- 
erofex President Pierce, nnd thotwoncres nfland 
attached Is.enclosed with cedar pickets from four 
to five inches In diameter, set In the ground con
secutively, and standing to tlio height of about 
seven feot, forming, when built, n good barricade 
against tho Indians,

As the season for visitors rarely lasts over two 
months, board rates from $2 to S3 50 per day, with 
very tolerable fare. Thu nights nro quite cool— 
tbo days sufficiently warm for comfort. Tho ther
mometer, nt 8 o’clock this moraine, August 2d, In
dicated 70’ above zero. We nro 350 miles nearly 
north of Chicago, 310 from Detroit, 013 from Buf
falo. and 1050 from Now York City. C. K. 3.

Mackinaw, Mich., August 2,1808.

UNIVERSAL PEACE SOCIETY.
(Reported for the Banner of Light.]

'An adjourned meeting ot the Universal Peace Society naa 
held on Thursday, August 13th, lu tho beautiful grove uf 
Bliss E. Burrows, nt Mystic, Conn. At tho hour of meeting, 
n goodly number of people, many from a distance, hnd ar- 
rired upon tho grounds.

Tho meeting was called to order bv tho President of tho 
Society, Alfred 11. Love, of Philadelphia, who made some 
forcible remarks, urging thnt Peace should not Iw killed by 
kindness, aa the Press and Pulpit nro now doing: but while 
wo affirm tbnt pence Is desirable, we demand Its consum
mation.

Remarks wore mndo by several others, nnd Julia Crouch 
nnd Ida Whipple were chosen tenet as Beerclnrles. Letters 
woro then rend from friends of tho enuse, among which 
were Mr. Harvey, of San Francisco, Cal, Lavinia 11. Dun
bar, IL T. Childs, and others.

Extracts wero read from advanced sheets of Marvin II. Bo. 
ven's new publication, which forelh y portrayed tho cruel
ties and horrors of war, and Its deleterious effect upon so
ciety.

Levi K, Joslin, of Providence, then presented resolutions, 
which nre as follows:

Raolred. That War, tho father of lies, and tho greatest 
crime Iu history, Is responsible for the following, among Its 
thousand Maunu,, In so-called ChritUnn nation.,

1st. They semi men ns missionaries to tho Fcjeo Island
ers, who kill men for purposes of domestic economy, and 
kill ten-fold more nt homo for purposes of political economy.

2d. They organize societies to prevent cruelty to animals, 
nnd enact laws thnt they shall bo killed by expi-dltjous pro
cess, while killing men by moans torturous In the extreme.

3d. Improving the animal species by keeping from the 
butcher the best specimens of animals to perpetuate their 
kind, while selecting thousands of the most perfect speel- 
mens of human livings for our man butchers, nnd leaving at 
homo tho old. tho blind, deaf, nud generally Inllrm, to pro. 

rente their kind.
Ituolreil, That war lining the sum of vlllnnlos. its prac

tice at the South or nt the North, hi disunion or In military 
reconstruction In America or In Europe, la the greatest of 
crimes against mnn. gnd ll becomes the self-evident right of 
men to repudiate nnd 'Huolwy all governments, ehlennins 
nnd rulers when they require them to wound nnd kill men.

Mr. Joslin thon spoke nt some length upon tbe resolu
tions ho presented, urging tlieir truth nnd reasonableness. 
A gentlemen present asked if the simakormeunt his remarks 
to lie democratic or republican. He thought they sounded 
democratic. Mr. Joslin replied tlmlliowns not n politician; 
that he would not vote Pt tlio democratic pnrty, for they 
hail not washed their hands of slavery; nor fur tlie republi
can party, for they were more for war than the democratic 
party.

Allied II. Lovo then presented resolutions, which areas 
follows:

H'Aereas. Peace, In Ils potential nnd radical meaning, com
prehends those conditions of life wldeh make it possible mid 
deserved through moral nnd Intellectual forces, nnd Ignores 
force under nny nnd all circumstances, nnd whereas wo are 
convinced that In tlm growth nnd experience of our Ilves It 
Is high limo wo should recognize.the grandest proclamations 
of nil history—"Thon shall not kill;" " Pence on earth and 
good will to man;" nnd "Life Is a natural and Inalienable 
right,', therefore

Jlciolced, Tliat as equal rights, Justice, freedom nnd cun- 
scleuco aro pence agents, nothing should Im allowed to con
travene their fullest and freest exercise nnd enjoyment.

Jterolrcd. Thnt It cannot bo right to do with it commission 
from human governments whnt Ills wrong to do trillion! 
one. And while murder Is punished by hanging, and theft 
with Imprisonment, no human law cnn turn these crimes 
into virtues, under tho guise of war, and make moral heroes 
out of them. And tho selection of military men for office of 
honor and trust Imcnuso of tlieir success In battle Is danger
ous to tho growth of mental and moral power, and destruc
tive of the civil nnd Chrlslllko progress of a nation.

Jleiotreil, That ns tho right to live Is natural and Inalien
able, and honesty and trutli should not lie Invalidated, Con
gress should not havo power " to declare war," which legal
izes niunler, or "grant Idlers of miirquu nnd reprisal," 
which legalizes theft and falsehood.

It should not havu power " to raise and support armies, 
provide and maintain a navy," call forth the militia, or pro- 
vldc for organizing, arming and disciplining the militia, for 
such provisions givo a prestige to military law and make 
war Imminent. And as the people havo delegated these 
powers, wc call upon an enlightened and Christian-professlng 
jwoplo to rescind them.

lieiolwl. That In tho construction or reconstruction of 
any State or Nation ll Is alike a Christian duly and Ilie wis
est expediency to employ only tho principles of love, free 
will. Justice and mutual interest, and to Ignore Hie system 
of deadly force.

Resolved, That the rights of conscience should Iio so far re
spected that where persons nre conscientiously opposed to 
war, nnd havo taken no port In creating or prosecuting ll. 
they shall not Iio required lo help pay tho war debt or be 
taxed for war purposes.

Itesolwl, That as the people suffer the horrors of battle, 
they alone should decIdo upon tho question of war; and ar 
the working classes do Hie lighting, suffer the torture mid 
pay tlio war taxi wc unIto In the elevation of Inbor, and will 
exert an Influence to place It above the low nnd Impoverish
ing system of fighting.

Rewired, Thnt In the treatment of the Indians of this 
country, wo appeal for tho strictest Integrity, Justice and 
humanity on the part of our government, lieliig satisfied 
that they aro In Insurrection against wrong and outrage; ami 
it liecomos us to treat them ns human beings, nnd open tlio 
way for tlmlr recognition as friends and citizens.

Retched, Thnt tlie efforts making In this and other coun
tries to establish an International Court of Nations, In which 
all dllllcidtlos may bo amicably settled, and tho blind mid 
brutal arbitrament oftho sword forever renounced, meet our 
hearty approval, and wo shall latwr to bring It atwul by our 
Individual lives, and extend tbo Inlloenco lo our communi
ty, State nnd Nation.

Reiolre.il, That wo cannot but bo disappointed that the so- 
called ministers of tho gospel do not give the enuse of radi
cal pence tlieir active nnd practical cooperation, and we ap
peal to them that If tlio profession of the church Is good, It Is 
(letter In practice, and tho cause of conversion and salvation 
most como from a living nud llfu-glrlng faith of acllou In tho 
every-day walks of life.

After reading those resolutions, Mr. Lovo mado some re
marks, anil a motion wns then made for tho adjournment of 
llio meeting from 1 till 3 o'clock, which was carried.

Col. Ilymin Applcman asked If tho peace principle then 
being advocated was based upon the Bible or upon their own 
convictions of right.

Alfred JI. Love answered that lo the Jew ho would say— 
"Goto your law-book, which says ‘Thou shall not kllf;' 
to tho Christian, Go to tlio New Testament, which says 
' Peace on earth and good will to man ;' to the man who 
has no country or religion. Go Into your closet anil” there 
earnestly consider the subject of humanity."

Levi K. Joslin then made a few remarks, after which Rus
sell Wille, Timothy nnd Noah Whipple were appointed Com
mittee on Finance, ami thu Rond of 1'cace was distributed. 
Tlio meeting then adjourned.

The afternoon session wns opened by singing. letters 
wero then read from Tluonns Haskell. Henry C. Wright, of 
Boston. Andrew II. Bnmlnlknr, and Ebenezer James, editor 
oftho Rond of Peace. A paper was then passed round lo 
obtain subscriptions for the Bond of Pence.

Tlio President then read an extract from Mr. Passe's 
speech, delivered In Paris,’making somo remarks upon tho 
peace movement In Europe.

A motion wns mnde and carried, that fifteen dollars oftho 
money wlilch had Is'en received Hint day should l«i given to 
E. Janice, tlio editor of tipi Bond of Peace, to help sustain 
his pnjer,

Alfred IL Love again addressed tho meeting, giving Ids ex
perience In refusing lo olwy tho officers of war. Ho said the 
soldier exclaims, "1 will die for my country;" wo say no; 
you mean. "I will kill for my country," for you go Into tbe 
battle to kill, nut to die. If you menu whnt you sny, go with 
citterns' dress, with open hands, with lovo nnd good will, 
nnd then din for your country, nnd your blood ihall hnve it 
saving power. He snld, " Pence menus a government by 
the lovo power, not by tbo force of arms."

The Itev. Beckers Bailie thon made a few remarks, mid 
asked Hint Ala-1 Tunner, who onco advocated peace, should 
give Ids reasons for Ids non-tiellef.

Mr. Tanner replied with Ills experience. Ho was followed 
by Z. P. White, of Pawtucket, II. I., who sold that the police 
principle wns tlio principle of Christians, according to tho 
doctrines of Christ.

Zem C. Whipple then addressed tho meeting, after which 
Levi K. Joslin was called upon lo speck, nnd mndo a short 
address. Tlie meeting closed by singing “ Beautiful Illver."

Two Days’ Meeting in Ohio.
Reported for the Banner of Light,

The Rplrltuallsls of Luke mid Ashtabula counties, Blate 
of Ohio, mol In Convention In a grove on the farm of Asa 
Talcott, Saturday mid Sunday, August ISth and 10th. A 
goodly number of friends from the surrounding country, as

sembled to participate In tho exercises. After singing by 
tho choir, under the leadership of Mr. Ifrliboy, and some In
troductory remarks by Mrs. Belboy, tho meeting was called 
to order by II. L. Clark, of Painesville.

Lyman Pock, of Now Lyme, wm chosen President, and 
Mn. Louies Bbop.nl. of Geneva, Secretary, Moura. Hulbert 
and Savage, and Mrs. Lee. wero appointed to servo as a 
Business Committee.

On taking the chair the President made tho ojoining speech, 
0 k "1* followed by music from tho choir.

Dr. Cooper, of Bellefontaine, gave on able address on tho 
humanity. In science and religion. Remarks by 

Mr. Clark and Ilia ITvsIdent, and muelc by tho choir closed 
Ihn exercises of tho day.

It was announced that on the following day there would bo 
a meeting for conference on general tul jecte, at 0 o'clock A. M„

. ‘"Ilowed. by the regular services al 10 A. Mg after 
which tho mooting adjourned.

Corning Sejiim.—K large assembly Ailed tho 
scats. Tho forenoon was occupied by remarks from various 
speakers, mid the exercises of tlm Genova Children's Lycc- 
urn; In addition to thvlr usual evolution#, dialogues and so* 
led nieces wero recited by the memfora. Dr. Cooler mode * 
an address to tho Lyceum, after which the meeting adjourned.

Afternoon &uion.—Remarks were mado by Mr. Millen, 
Dr. Hell nnd others. Mr. Clark then presented the following 
rcrles of resolution#:

H’Arrmi, We hellovo It to bo thn duty ol Spiritualists to 
put forth a proper declaration of principles on all occasions 
like tho present; therefore,

Keiolvetk That Spiritualism furnishes tho most complete 
system of religion and philosophy ever presented to tho 
w orhl.

jtefolvffl, That'wo Invito candid Investigation from all 
classes, regardless of creed or sect; knowing that through 
the administration of angels wo como into possession of a 
true knowledge of conditions In spirit-life.

liuolral, That wo recognize all tho great reforms of thu 
day, and stand In tho front rank battling for the salvation 
of mankind, religiously, morally and politically.

Reul red, Thnt tho elevation of woman Is a part of tho 
work laid out before us; that wo recognize herequality with 
man, politically, religiously and morally

Tlerolved, Thnt thn Children's Progressive Lyceum hns mot 
a want long felt by us for tho development of our youth, and 
that our thanks aro duo to A. J. Davis for this beautiful 
view of tho Bummor-tand.

On motion, these resolutions worn adopted.
An address was then delivered by Dr. Conifer, on tho tub* 

Jecl of Denth, proving there, wns no death, either In tho min
eral. vegetable or animal kingdom, neither could there be in 
the domain of mind.

Remarks were mode by Mr. Clark on tho Evidences of 
Spiritualism. A song by the choir closed the session.

The whole proceedings were characterized by tho utmost 
harmony and order. It was nn occasion long to Iw re- 
mo mix? red by those who attended, and wo all fell It was 
good to Iw there. Louisa Shepard, Secretary.

Connecticut ANHocIntlon of
1 Spirit iialiNt**

Reported for the Banner of Light.
Thn third Convention of tho Association was held hi Bas

sett Hall. Willimantic, August 2d, 1808, William P. Gates hr 
the chair.

After calling tho mooting to order, tho President mode a 
few remarks In relation to the Inform of the State Agent, A. 
T. Foss, who has acted In Hint' capacity fur tho last ten 
months.

Ho thought a positive Impresston had foen mado mid 
much good had been done through this agency that could 
nut otherwise hayu Uwn accomplished; n sort of liond of 
union had lieen effected among Spiritualists In dilleront and 
distant sections of the State; a greater degree of Interest 
was manifest on this subject than heretofore existed among 
reformers, and much Inquiry among skeptics and tccluiai- 
tier, bnt we needed a still more thoroughly combined and 
determined effort to promulgate the glorious truths of Spir
itualism.

The first business of thn Convention was the reading of 
thn Treasurer's report, Including the re|turtofthu Statu 
Agent.

The Association commenced Its missionary efforts with a 
Anni orpine thousand dollars, the generous (lonaUon of Dr. 
Calvin Hall, of Station!. With this sum It was believed that 
tin tiuency might Iw sustained for a time, therefore tho As- 
soe|:Aloii secured the services of Mr. Foss, to net as lectur
ing ami financial ngent, nt n salary of twelve hundred dol
lars fur one yenr from thu first of August, 1807.

It was Judged expedient to suspend the agency on tho first 
of June following, making, therefore, only ten months* ac
tive hdwr. In tbnt time tlie agent collected nnd paid Into 
the treason’ §409.01. The treasurry received from all other 
sources $10.20, making, In the aggregate. §1480.84. Tho ex
penditures for the year ending the first of August 1868, was 
§1180.82. leaving a Uilancc of §W.O2.

The report of the Agent contains sonic Items of Interest 
to every Intelligent mid consistent Spiritualist In the State.

Notwithstanding the past winter was one of uncommon 
severity, and the difficulty of getting from one point to an
other during thnt Inclement season, thirty different places 
were visited ami over two hundred lectures delivered to 
generally large and appreciative audiences At the com
mencement of tlie enterprise there were but six regular 
organizations In the State where meetings were hold even 
occasionally, and but two Progressive Lyceumm whereas, at 
the first of June last, when tlio agency closed, there were 
eleven business organizations nnd four J.yceuma In active 
operation. If those results have any value, they show that 
the money and labor of tho Association has not been spent 
In vain.

Mr. Foss Is well known to many ns n sturdy old veteran 
in thu cause of human rights, with such men ju Garrison, 
Philips, Burleigh, Wright, nnd other heroes, all of whose 
names are already engraved on the pages of history, to bo 
honored and reverenced hy gen orations yet to come.

There can Iki no doubt thnt tlmo will show a far more 
abundant harvest resulting from his labors than even now 
appear.

After the rending of tho reports the Convention proceeded 
to ballot for officers for tho ensuing year, ami tho following 
board was elected;

Jteerident.—Wni. P. Gates, of Windam.
Vic* Fraidenf*.—Mibb Mary H. Latham, MyHiv; Dr. N. B. 

Hull, Norwich: T. M. Allyn, Hartford; .bx-l Curtiss, New 
Brittain; L. C. Parker. Norwich: Mrs. Maxon Clark, Willi
mantic; Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, Bridgeport; Dr. IL E. Em
ory, Coventry,

Secretary.^. N. Bill, Willimantic.
Trauurcr.—W. W. Perry, Willimantic.
Truttra.—h. C. Doubleday, Columbia; Miss Frances Clark, 

Windsor: Mrs. Swaney, Mystic: Wm. If. CrunnlngKhlcld, 
East Haddam; Wm. Tufts, Norwich.

A communication from T. L. Waugh, on camp meetings, 
called out a short but sharp dlscimalon—finally laid on tho 
table.

On motion of G.’ W. Burnham the Convention adjourned.
II . N. Bilu&c.

Spiritual drove Meeting in Grant 
County, Indiana*

Reported for the Banner of Light.

The Spiritualists of Grant and adjacent counties, assem
bled in a beautiful grove, six miles west of Jonesboro*, Sat
urday, August 15th. for a Two Days* Meeting.

The meeting was culled lo order nt 2 r. m.. and on motion, 
A. (L Gardner, of Grant county, was appointed President, 
nnd E. Whipple,Secretary.

Tho exercises of tho afternoon consisted of brief address
es by Warren Smith, of Alexandria, Mrs. Allen, of Jay 
county, and E. Whipple.

In thu evening a crowd assembled In a school house, for 
the purpose of holding a circle and witnessing spiritual 
manifestations. As Is usual at large, promiscuous circle*, 
a multitude of Influences contested for possession of tho me
diums, and nothing satisfactory was attained. There are 
many mediums who aro excellent at private sittings ami in 
small circles, but when fought In contact with a largo as
semblage, most of whom are unreasoning skeptics, you can 
expect but llttlo more than a medley of confusion; nnd it h 
to be regretted that some of our friends have so much moro 
enthusiasm than Judgment, tbnt they cannot discriminate 
places and circumstances most fitting, when they would 
deni with n skeptical public sentiment.

Sunday Morning Seuion.—Opened nt 10 o'clock with 
music, followed with appropriate remarks by Mrs. Alien, in 
which sho discussed, In a forcible manner, thu redemptive 
power of Spiritualism, and tho necessity of conforming our 
lives to the eternal laws, written In the physical and men
tal constitution of man.

Warren Smith next addressed the meeting. Ho contrasted 
the evidences of Immortality contained In the Bible, with 
those of modern Spiritualism. Bro. Smith Is radical, forcible, 
eloquent. Ho believes In no compromises, laika to the 
point, and makes war on kingcraft, priestcraft, rum and to
bacco. We havo no more earnest or able advocate of thu 
practical questions of thu hour in tho West, than Warren 
Smith, of Alexandria.

The closing session was devoted to an address by IE. 
Whipple. Subject: “Tho Idea of the Spiritual In Hh-

Bo for ns the writer Is Informed, this Is tho first spiritual 
meeting over held in Grant county. No Spiritualist resided 
within six miles, yet tho residents of tho neighborhood gen
erously entertained all who came from a distance. It was 
estimated that two-thirds of all tho people in attendance 
had never been nt a spiritual meeting before. It wns feared 
on Sunday morning that there would be hostility ami rowdy
ism in tho camp, but when tho speaking commenced the 
people all gathered in front of stand nnd gave tho most un
divided attention throughout the day, The earnest, upturned 
faces, and hundreds of Umndimmod eyes, to stifled tho In-, 
terest that was awakened In those first sermons they had 
over heard on our Spiritual Gospel.

I should not omit to mention thnt the exorcises of tho oc
casion wero much enlivened by the musical performances of 
ono of our sweetest musicians, Byron Reed, of Kokomo. 
Bro. Rood's aoul Is not only In thn music and Inspirations uf 
Spiritualism, but also in Ils philosophy, nnd wo have no 
more earnest, self-sacrificing worker in tho State of Indi
ana.

When tho mooting adjourned, them wns a hearty shaking 
of hand® nil round, nnd then n silent dispersal, as though 
ever)’ ono felt they had been permitted audience with the 
angels. E. Whiffle, Secretary.

Convention oTBpirltanliate In Des Moines, Iowa*
A Convention of Spiritualists will bo held In Dm Moines. 

Iowa,commencing Thursday. UcL bt AH Spiritualists ot 
tho Stato of Iowa, male and female, and others favoring indi
vidualism or liberalism, aro invited to a full representation- 
therein. Tho friends contemplating attending this Conven
tion aro requested to send their names and place of -residence 
to B. N. Kinyon by the 2Mb of September, so that ar
rangements can be made for their accommodation. Lec
turers and mediums generally aro specially Invited.

B. N. Kintom, Secretary. J, J. Fox> Preiidents

Reiolre.il
Bbop.nl
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Our New Volume.
As the next issue closes the twenty-third vol

ume of tbe Danner of Light, we feel like urging on 
all Its readers and supporters the necessity of 
renewing their subscriptions at the very earliest 
day possible. Tho sooner It la done the more wo 
are helped by It. And in order to place the phi- 
losopiiy of Spiritualism more fully before the 
people of the whole country, wo would impress 
upon every subscriber and friend tbe idea sug
gested to us by several of our patrons, tbat each 
one Induce some one else to subscribe in addition 
to himself or herself. Let them do but this—and no 
more—and all is done tbat can be asked for nnd 
our bands will be strengthened for increased use
fulness. Friends, let us continue to work togeth
er in this holy cause. Humanity to-day struggles 
for release from the false conditions imposed by 
fettering religious creeds and false ideas In so
ciety. If we are faithful and steadfast, we shall 
finally come off conquerors, and tbe general 
emancipation of tho human spirit will follow. 
Let us then join hands at once, and out-do any
thing wo have done in tbe past while planting 
the most generous hopes for the future.

Grammatical Knowledge.
It Is * foot of the most wide-spread notoriety 

that it is exceedingly mortifying to any intelli
gent and sensitive person, especially a business 
man, when writing to Ids equals or superiors, to 
be in continuous and perplexing uncertainty, 
amounting to alarm, in reference to hls written 
correspondence. Neither bls wealth, nor bls posi
tion in society can shield him from tbe spon
taneous and contemptuous sentiment that will 
arise in the breast ofthe recipient of his errors, if 
he has forwarded to him an ungrammatical let
ter. On tbe contrary, it Is a pleasure worth rn-

Changes in the Spiritual Atmosphere.
HUMBER TWO. ,

Unite*! Slates Indian Commission*
A society headt-d by some of tho most dietin- , 

gnhdieil, philanthropic mid Immuno men of Now j 
York, has been organized (n tliat city, styled ns 
above, having for its purpose the investigation of ( 
tho repeated complaints tbat nro made against 
tlie Indians of tho plains, the presentation of tho 
claims of tho red men on tho generous conduct of 
the nation before whoso advancing march they 
have been driven, and tho general defence of a 
cause thnt until now has been suffered to be 
kicked about by Indian traders and army con
tractors, precisely as their interests dictated.

It is none too early to establish an organization 
of this character. The present one Immediately 
set about memorializing Congress concerning the 
wrongs hitherto inflicted on the tribes,giving credit 
to tlio Peace Commission for tlie good it basso 
far accomplished, and citing tlio deliberate judg
ments of experienced military commanders in 
support of it's representations. It proceeded to 
place before Congress tbo fact that these Indian 
troubles were born of legitimate causes; as, for 
example, the dissatisfaction of the red mon on ac
count of having been betrayed into a cession of 
their lands, at different times, by pretended 
treaties; the constant failure of the Government 
to fulfill In good faith its treaty obligations with 
tlie tribes; tbo frequent and unprovoked outrages 
and murders of Indians by soldiers nnd white 
citizens; the Impossibility of obtaining justice in 
local courts, or of punishing white criminals, be
cause Indian testimony is not allowed in these 
courts; tlie unlawful occupation by tlio whites, of 
lands not ceded nor treated for; and the fact that, 
of all tho appropriations made by Congress for 
tlielr benefit, but a small part ever reaches them.

Here is certainly a long count of damages, and 
those of the most serious character. Nothing 
needs to be added, to make it much too heavy to 
be successfully met by tho ordinary pleadings anil 
defences. Tlien tho whites have introduced 
almost every known vice and disease among tho 
tribes, finding them stalwart and robust, nnd 
leaving them undermined,degraded and enfeebled, 
Tbe outright defrauding of tlio Indians is not tho 
greatest of the causes of complaint against tlie 
whites. To infect them with disease, so as to sap 
their vital strength and impair their native virtue, 
is a crime for which there.is nowhero any suffi
cient excuse or palliation. 4

To all these varied wrongs both Government 
officers and Indian chiefs freely testify. Then 
there nro such massacres, happily not often the 
equal of it, however, as that of tlio Rev. Colonel 
Chivington; ono that stains a permanent red the 
page of history on which It Is written. And tbo 
specific object of tlio Commission in presenting 
their memorial to Congress was, to Impress it 
upon Congress and tho country tbat it Is our na
tional duty to make provision for the faithful per
formance of our national obligations.

A recent raid of a handful of young Indians, 
provoked we know not bow as yet, has drawn 
from Gen. Sherman nn order to Gen. Sheridan to 
pursue and punish tlio guilty parties wherever 
overtaken. But for such a single raid as this It is 
not just to hold the tribes in a body responsible. 
Nor are we warranted by any cousiderateness In 
our conduct toward them hitherto, in tlie hasty 
conclusion that we aro all right and they aro all 
wrong. Let the guilty be punished, of course; but 
let it be punishment, not injustice or revenge.

Tlie address of tlio Commission to tho people of 
the United States is made with much earnest
ness and sincerity. Wo quote from it tho follow
ing truthful sentiments an! impressive sen
tences:

Wo<lo not deny that tlio Indian Is an uncivilized man. 
and that many ot hla practices toward Ills enemies aro cruel 
and revolting, but wn affirm tlint to civilize, and not to de
stroy liltn. Is the righteous and noble |iollcy of a magnani
mous nation. We moreover affirm that hls cruelties nrt ex
aggerated by the cunning of Interested whites, who, them- 
►elves, with all their enlightenment, often rival the Indian 
In deeds of blood. Wo still further'assert that tho Indian 
can It civilized as thoroughly as nny other memler of tlio 
human family, and that whenever tho attempt has been 
made honestly and iwreeverlngly, the happiest results havo 
been reached. Unfortunately the Indian lias been first met 
by those who sought to debase him and not to civilize him. 
lie has ts-en made a drunkard, nnd roblx'd of hls sclf-ros|>cct, 
and then tho false dogma hat been propagated that nn In
dian must bo either a wild savage or a degraded ImmuL 
Public opinion Ims Is en fed with this falsehood until not 
only sympathy, but even common Justice, toward the Indian 
has Iwn well-nigh extinguished. Taking advantage of thl* 
condition of the public mind, hordes of speculator* prey 
n|wn tho Indian with impunity, and government officer* aro 
often drawn into the grievoua Iniquity.

A* there I' a God In Heaven, till* evil must Iio (lopped, or 
It* guilt be visited upon our land. It I* a dangerous ns well 
a* a mean and cowardly thing to oppress tho weak. God 
will be tlielr defender aud their avenger.

It hfor tho public conscience to rebuke tho sin and to In- 
>ul Hint fair and honorable treaties with all tlio Indian 
tribes shall lie mado and faithfully kept, on a basil securing 
their progress In civilization, wealth, and the arts of peace, 
and that tlio Indian shall lie treated as a fellow-man, with 
Interests and right* to be recognized and protected, and wltli 
equal privileges to the while man In our Court* of Justice 
and all tin* application* of Law.

Only In.thl* way can wo withstand thnt pernicious senti
ment which prevails In many of our great Territories so thnt 
the shooting of an Indian Is reckoned as the kilting of nlwar. 
and the tnasaaero of Indian women nnd children Is treated 
with jubilation Instead of penitential sorrow. i

Wo api>o*l to our fellow-citizen* from Maine to California. 
I o feel their responsibility In this matter, ns well ns their 
power to reverse the sail and shameful picture. Wo ask 
(hem lo help us by Mass Mootings, Auxiliary Boclotlo* and 
tho voice of the free Press In every town; so that, under tho 
mutterings of rids thunder of righteousness all nround. tho 
guilty (hall tremble and fly to their holos, nnd this great (In 
be purged away from among u».

There l( no question so Important before the nation as 
that of our Indian policy. Let u* seo to It that It be. In 
God’s name, a poller of truth nnd honesty—of kindness and 
fraternity. Bo shall we magnify and perpetuate tho great 
qxiwcr which tlio God of nations ha* graciously bestowed 
upon us.

Liberia.
We find a resume! in tho Newport (R. I.) Jfercu- 

ry of tbo affairs of this African Republic, from the 
pen of our friend, lion. T.R. Hazard. Tbe facts re
ported nro of marked interest. There are about 
as many square miles in Liberia as in New Eng
land. It has cost, in forty-seven years, to trans
port over fourteen thousand persons thither, less 
than the cost of a single day of our civil war 
Think of that! And these fourteen thousand 
have swelled to a population of two hundred 
thousand. They have seventy churches, excel
lent common schools, three academies and a col
lege. Only colored men manage the government. 
It lias formed fifteen treaties with foreign govern- 
nients, and tlie slave trade is mado piracy. The 
products of tho soil aro now exported, instead of 
human beings. In tlio three years, 1865,’66 and 
’67, the Colonization Society paid tho passage of 
ono thousand four hundred nnd thirty-five emi
grants, and last March there wore three thousand 
more waiting for chances to go. From nearly al! 
tho Southern States there are applications by the 
thousands. Tlie first vessel went out in 1820; 
since tbat time ono hundred and forty-seven havo 
carried emigrants thither. The Republic is ex
erting a wholesome influence along the African 
coast by its example, and, no doubt, will bo tbo 
means of redeeming Africa from its barbarism.

The East London Spiritualists.
Tlie Association of Spiritualists formed at tho 

East End of London, have held their first meet
ing under their new Constitution, Mr. J, Burns, 
a well-known Spiritualist, occupying the chair. 
It was a numerous and encouraging meeting. 
The faith in that section of the metropolis lias 
sprung from humble beginnings, and lias now- 
grown to largo proportions. Tho association rests 
its belief upon a scientific ascertainment of facts, 
courting investigation as they progressed from 
every side. It is also a religious society. No 
member Is questioned on bls respectability or be- 
llef.bnt all aro free to inquire, to believe,and to 
progress In whatever direction they aro drawn, 
Tho wisest among them is to bo tbe servant and 
teacher of tho rest. Tlio Association intends to 
procure the best of speakers from various parts, 
to desist from epithets and criticism, nnd to labor 
steadily In love and faith. The meetlug was of a 
most interesting character throughout, and holds 
forth increased promise for the future of Spirit
ualism In London and England. There were 
some timely remarks made by Mr.Spear, former
ly of the United States, and by a clergyman of 
the Church of England. We tender the East 
London Association of Spiritualists our sincerest 
good wishes.

|yDr. Gardner announces In another col
umn, a picnic at Island Grovo, Abington, on 
Tuesday, the 15th of September. That’s Just tho 
lime for a grand turnout, and we Boston nnd 
vicinity folks will all try to be there. Oh bow 
many aro longing for Just soph an event, to draw 
them out Into the woods for a day! And then a 
Spiritualist ptenio is so much more orderly, and 
tbe entertainment so much more profitable and 
interesting that hundreds who are dot Spiritual- 
late prefer to attend in preference to those got 
up by tbe different denominations. We shall 
haw -further particulars next week.

hies, when tbe individual after having finished 
bls epistle, can put down hls foot and say, "The 
letter Is grammatically written, and I know it I"

The average of grammarians in every com
munity, is not more than one to one hundred; 
some say one to one thousand. This in a 
great measure Is owing to tbe confusion created 
by improper teaching, and to the distressing 
quantity of unnecessary detail given as tasks. 
If teachers would communicate the Information 
they possess to tbeir students, and patiently sim
plify this indispensable branch of education, they 
could accomplish as much In an hour, as Is gen
erally secured by the pupil Iu a whole year. This 
is the grand secret of success.

Taking.the past as our criterion, there is no 
business man alive at the present day, and igno
rant of grammar, who, with all the horrors of the 
present system before his eyes, has tho least hope 
of ever receiving a knowledge of it. No men can 
or will give up.,.bis business and face tbe 
drudgery of task-getting and parsing for years, 
through which he may have filtered to him a 
questionable education. He has long ago, there
fore, despaired of Improvement, and quietly re
signs himself to his fate, compelled to remain in 
ignorance of this most beautiful and useful branch 
of education foreverl

With this view ofthe case, we hail with much 
pleasure the new system of Prof. Howe, to whom 
we have already referred, by which any man 
without education, and almost without effort on 
Ids part, in a few hours, can secure a good prac
tical knowledge of grammar for business pur
poses. He has already taught several of our citi
zens, who speak in the highest terms of hls ex
traordinary and singular ability as a teacher. 
Visitors to the city also stop and take advantage 
of his conversational lectures, returning to their 
homes excellent grammarians. In fact, the facil
ities that are opening up for the education of 
adults, through the Professor's industry nnd per
severance, are invaluable to the business man, 
and will be found to give a new tone to education 
generally.

The Game of Insanity.
Tills game continues to be played In various 

parts of the country. We cited the case of Mrs. 
Merritt, of New Jersey, who has been seized by 
a couple of men since her release from the asy
lum, while leaving her carriage. Her case sug
gested to tho editor of the Xew York Observer still 
another one, in which he says he saw, not many 
days before, a delicate lady violently dragged 
into a railroad car by two strong men, who were 
forcibly removing her to nn insane asylum—she 
all tlio while asseverating in the most distinct 
nnd positive manner tbat she was about to be 
cruelly incarcerated by her abductors. Of nil 
these cases, it will bo found that matrimony and 
property furnish tlie motive. Their exposure Is 
now being made in numbers, every ono calling 
out another ono to the surface. Tlie Canastota 
(.V. K) Herald furnishes an additional ono to that 
cited by us from its columns. The testimony of 
Dr. Andrews, of tho Utica Asylum, is.likewise 
given, to show that Mr. Mansfield, tbe victim be
fore spoken of, was really insane. This sapient 
physician of tbe human mind testified that men 
aro insane a long time before It Is discovered! 
We should say his case wns now fairly discov
ered, and tbat it is undeniably one of flat Insanity.

DY " THE UNKNOWN."

The spiritual atmosphere has not yot.been di
vided into its component parts. Its combining 
primates have not been discovered. Hence we 
depend upon no exact science to detect its 
changes, and to instruct us of its laws, and our 
means of understanding its conditions are very 
limited. We depend upon a class of facts very 
liable to be perverted. We do not yet know what 
imagination is—whether it is a purely interior ac
tion of the brain, or whether it is a power that 
reconstructs through memory and impression its 
varied pictures.

For this reason wo have to test very carefully 
spiritual experiences, and find whether by any 
law of the mind they can be placed under the 
class of imaginary phenomena.

In my own experience I have found that Intu
ition comes with lightning-like rapidity. It

Mr. Shepard, the Male Soprano.
Wo announced, In our last issue, Mr. Shepard's 

arrival in this city, and briefly alluded to hls 
wonderful powers as a vocalist. During the past 
week ho has given several concerts at the resi
dence of Mr. Hall, 13 Franklin square, (where lie 
proposes to remain for some time longer). Sev
eral musical critics were among the audience on 
each occasion, nnd we heard them express their 
appreciation ofthe efforts of the performer in the 
strongest terms, and nil were delighted with tho 
truly extraordinary powers displayed by the 
voice, and also the masterly execution of difficult 
pieces on the piano. As we before remarked, Mr. 
Shepard is a young man, not yet of ngo, and never 
studied music, previous to this development, over 
three months, he assures us, and that was confined 
to the piano, but given up as a hopeless task. Some 
time after that, and about two years ago, he was 
developed as a musical medium, and at once his 
performances on the piano began to astonish the 
musical people of St. Louie, where he resided. 
About a year since, his playing nearly ceased, 
and ho began to sing in a pure soprano voice of 
great scope nnd power, and up to this time his 
vocalization continues to astonish and delight all 
who have enjoyed the pleasure of listening to 
him. Of late his gift of playing has returned, nnd 
nt his concerts he usually executes an original 
composition, with masterly and faultless skill. 
An idea of the compass of his voice mny be 
gleaned from these facts: One evening we heard 
him reach high D flat with apparently ns much 
ease as lie could articulate a sentence In ordinary 
conversation, and at bis next stance he reached 
E flat, a feat never attained, that we are aware 
of, by any natural voice through the male gender. 
Only the best prime donnas can accomplish this 
much coveted point. Parepa Rosa cannot do bet
ter, and tho famous Jenny Lind could only com
pass ono note more. He also dwelt on a note full 
thirty-six seconds. Not the slightest tone of the 
male voice can bo recognized while lie is singing. 
As most people wish to see and hear for them
selves, we advise all who can to visit Mr. Hall's 
any Monday, Thursday or Saturday evening.

Tho Great Spiritualist Camp Meet* 
Ing.

So far, this season, the weather has been pro
pitious for out-door meetings and picnics. Grovo 
meetings, &o., havo proved unusually successful 
and satisfactory. By tho time our paper shall 
have reached most of our subscribers, the Mass 
Camp Meeting of Spiritualists, nt Pierpont Grove, 
Melrose, Mass., will havo commenced. We par
ticipate in tbe hope, felt by all concerned, that 
fair weather may favor tho Camp, and tbat from 
Tuesday morning, September 1st, until Sunday 
night, the pleasurable novelty of tenting—tbe 
social interchange of fraternal feeling among 
those of like faith from various localities—tbo in
tellectual banquet, of three courses each day, 
around tlie speakers’ stand—tho muslo of happy 
souls, expressed In spiritual songs—tbe opportu
nity of witnessing demonstrations of Spiritual 
presence and power in mental and physical man
ifestations—may harmoniously contribute to the 
permanent growth, as well as temporary pleas
ure, of tho groat company which will undoubted
ly ba present. Particulars will bo found in tho 
advertisement of tbo meeting.

Oswego, N. Y.
Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm, writing from Oswego, 

says: “ Our cause is finely progressing hero. An 
Organization, with an efficient Executive Board 
and harmonious body is being reestablished upon 
a permanent basis, through which they expect to 
own a pleasant hall and secure earnest speakers 
throughout the year, that Spiritualism may not 
only prove self-sustaining, but a growing power of 
mental and moral good totlieclty of Oswego. Bro. 
0. B. Lynn has been administering with decided 
success to tho wants of appreciative and In
creasing audiences, It is truly refreshing to 
speakers to mingle with a people earnest, sym
pathetic and progressive, with harmony to wel
come and bid ns God speed in our jonrneylngs.

external, that they do not redeem the life. They 
affect the spirit just as the sight of a lovely pi^ 
ture does. It ennobles the imagination, but it 
does not touch the moral nature. To be redemp. 
tlvo, all spiritual gifts must reach the affection 
and call forth an expression of life there. How 
significant then was the vision. All true gifts 
must come through some affection, and all jeal- 
ousy, envy, ill-will, evil-speaking, that touches' 
any one of the affections destroys the spiritual 
gifts-

flashes its truths on tbe brain. And also spirit- , 
ual Images are stamped instantaneously, leaving 
the mind no time to build up fancies.

Imagination, on the contrary, works by slower 
measures, and always keeps links to Its pictures. 
It leads the thoughts from point to point of its 
landscape, developing what one sees through an
other.

This much has been said as preliminary to what 
follows, to show that the writer has sought by the 
best aid, experience, to separate imaginary reve
lations from purely spiritual ones.

In order to induce a spiritual condition, or to 
prepare the mind for spiritual sight, it is neces
sary to abstract it from outward' things—to 
lift it in its uprising aspiration for light, and to 
forbid all concentration of thought This con
dition is called a negative one. It Is negative as 
to thought and reason, but positive as to aspira
tion, for it forbids by its desire for light and its 
condition of asking for truth, those troublesome 
infestations tbat beguile so many.

Tbe soul that earnestly prays for truth and no
thing but tbe truth, and fixes its thoughts on tbo 
divine light that shines in a perpetual glow 
through the spiritual atmosphere, need not fear 
to be far misled. Earnest p/ayer or aspiration is 
a wall of light to the spirit—a wall impenetrable 
to tbe impure and unholy, but luminous to the 
good and true.

Seeking thus for some revelation of spiritual 
truth, I sat, while my brain become hushed and 
still, sending out no longer its electric gleams. 
Soon tbe shadowy peace thnt knows no fear, and 
is most like the rest before sleep, came. The eyes 
closed, and the heart,recognizing tbe All Good in 
everything, prayed for no special blessing, trust
ing the Infinite Giver.

Then came, painted by an electric flash of some 
spirit's thought, seven scattered violets. They 
were as lovely in form and perfect in their col
oring as if indeed they were lying there just 
plucked from their stalks. Blit what was their 
lesson? Had they nothing to teach? In a mo
ment I observed that on ono of tbe fairest was 
crawling a worm, and on three others small bi gs. 
They were so foreign to the' beauty of the flower, 
and looked so repulsive, that it seemed as If they 
must be removed, but no hand touched them.

While considering what they signified, a mist 
obscured everything. It seemed like a veil 
thrown over the eyes. The violets lay there, but 
I could hardly discern them, neither could I un
derstand what the mist could mean. It deepened 
until all spiritual objects faded, and then I per
ceived tbe odor of a cigar. It had filled the room, 
from the hall. It came from a person of low 
animal nature, but of great magnetic power. The 
penetrating smoke was full of magnetism. It 
seemed precisely like a chilling mist that creeps 
up the valley and' shuts out tbe beauty of shrub 
and tree.

If it be said that the imagination operated here, 
nnd through a disagreeable odor caused things to 
seem changed, and a change in tbe mental condi
tion, I will say tbat the dullness of the spiritual 
sight came before any change was recognized in 
the atmosphere, and also that the odor of a good 
cigar is not in the least disagreeable.

The air was breathed out of tbe organism of an 
impure man; it was tainted air; it penetrated 
every part of tbe room, and in Its impurity was 
like a cloud—it was a veil over spiritual objects.

There is no doubt that the ordinary breath Is 
thus impregnated with tbe magnetism of the in
dividual, but especially so is the breath tbat 
issues from the smoker. He retains It longer in 
his mouth, until it is more perfectly filled with 
his vitality.

Such changes in the spiritual atmosphere must 
produce marked effects upon the spiritual condi
tion of susceptible persons, and persons who 
from any cause are in a negative condition.

South Dedham, Mass.
A small, but intelligent and earnest circle of 

Spiritualists In this beautiful town, are endeavor
ing to give its residents an opportunity of becom- 
ing acquainted with the Spiritual Phehomenaand 
Philosophy. Our zealous State Agent, A. E. Car
penter, has given several well-appreciated lec
tures there, and recently was assisted In a very 
Interesting Grove Meeting by Miss Mattle Thwing 
of Conway, Mass., whose pure and elevating in-’ 
splratlons, In harmony with her own loveable 
qualities of character, delighted every listener 
and have made for her warm, personal friends 
wherever she has spoken.

Charles H, Reed, the physical medium, was 
employed to give one public stance, which proved 
successful In astonishing sceptics aud causing 
much discussion about town.

A correspondent informs ns that on the last two 
Sundays Dr. II. B. Storer, of this city, has given 
four lectures at the Village Hall, which he wishes 
every person in the town, who is ignorant of, or 
prejudiced against, tbe teachings of Spiritualism 
could have heard. The lectures were clear, lucid 
and earnest, and presented the varied relations of 
man to Nature, the life that now Is, and that 
which is come, the natural methods of education, 
the importance of correct ideas concerning man 
and his relations, the contrast between popular 
theological notions and the Spiritual Philosophy, ' 
in such a manner that, while all must commend 
the kind and candid spirit in which tbe discourses 
were conceived they were compelled to realize tbat 
the basic ideas of Spiritualism and the popular 
theology ofthe churches are diametrically opposed, 
however much the natural religion of all human 
souls may unite Christians and Spiritualists in 
sympathy with the theology and ethics of Jesus.

Another “Daniels” in the Field.
The Washington correspondence ofthe Post of a 

recent date, has a paragraph which reads as fol
lows:

“ A strange scene was presented at the Execu
tive Mansion to-day. Mrs. Daniels, a great Bos
ton medium, was in waiting with a 'spirited* 
communication from Abraham Lincoln, which 
she was directed to deliver to President Johnson. 
In the crowded-ante-room was a female with pale 
and haggard features, who, approaching Mrs. 
Daniels, asked for a card.?-Mrs Daniels—‘ Have 
you lost a son, Madam, named William?’ The 
astonished womau answered In the affirmative. 
‘He is now present with you, and requests me to 
say that you must not worry yourself, as your 
business matters will all come out right.’ The 
woman was paralyzed.with astonishment ‘Your 
husband, also,' continued tlie medium, 'who was 
killed on tbe railroad, is here In company with 
}mur son.' The poor stupefied woman was borne 
lalf unconscious to a sofa, whispering, ‘ Yes, he 

was killed five months ago on a railroad,' while 
the audience looked on, wondering and specula
ting. What the communication to President John
son was remains to be divulged."

Tbat such an occurrence did transpire, and virtu
ally in the form described by the writer, Is notques- 
tloned. But there is nothing in these occurrences to 
startle Spiritualists; they know tbe fact, mean
ing and value of communications from the spirit- 
world. Such exhibitions of the presence and in
telligence of the invisibles do good by arresting 
the attention of those who could not be Induced • 
to believe by other means.

We find In the Washington Union a brief synop
sis of a lecture by the above-named lady, Mrs. 
Lizzie La Pierre Daniels, delivered before the 
National Spiritualist Association, the Sunday 
after the above incident took place.

Music IlaU Meetings.
Tlie new course of Lectures on Spiritualism, lu 

Music Hall, tbo coming season, will commence 
Bunday afternoon, October 18th—(not sooner as 
the hall is engaged for other purposes up to tbat 
time.) Mr. Wilson has nearly completed arrange
ments for the entire course, aud it is safe to say 
it will not be in tbe least inferior to tbe last sea
son, successful and beneficial as that proved. 
Tho first three lectures will bo given by Dr. J. B. 
Ferguson, LL. D. of Tennessee, renowned for bis 
learning nnd brilliant oratorical powers. He will 
be followed by the accomplished and popular 
trance speaker, Mra. N. L. Bronson; then Prof. 
Denton, and so on, with like talent to tho end ofc 
the season.

It Is desirable tliat this series of lectures should 
bo well sustained, and friends aro requested to 
buy season tickets, (which secure reserved seats) 
for the course. Those who held two or more 
such tickets Inst year, can secure the snmo seats 
if applied for before the last week in September. 
Tho tickets are placed at tbe moderate sum of 
five dollars.

Tbe Spiritualist Convention.
A dispatch from Rochester, received just ns we 

ro to press, announces thnt Col. D. M. Fox, of 
Michigan, wns elected President of tlie Fifth No
tional Convention of Spiritualists in session at 
Rochester; H.T.Chlld,ofPhlladelphln, Secretary, 
and M. B. Dyott, of Philadelphia, Treasurer.

Ma king Unnecessary Trouble.—The West
ern evangelical churches are about to be serious
ly agitated on the subject of secret societies. 
Oberlin, which must havo a rival contest of .some 
sort always on hand, began the campaign, nnd 
some churches have already excluded members 
of secret societies, Sons of Temperance, Reclia- 
bites, and Odd Follows, as well as Masons. A 
religious paper specially devoted to the destruc
tion of secret societies, and called TAe Christian 
Banner, has been started at Chicago. This now 
movement promises only division and damage to 
the churches, yet it will be vigorously pushed by 
that large class of Christians who are uneasy un
less in a controversy of some sort.

The London Post Office delivers 1,730,000 letters 
per week. The result of cheap postage

The sick are often in this condition, tbe weak, 
and those who naturally have little positive 
power. If so slight a thing can change the atmo
sphere, can we not understand how the states of 
a person may vary, and even in moments of re-' 
pose a sudden tumult arise in the spirit?

Almost every person is familiar with tbe going 
before of a person’s sphere. How often it is said 
ns a person enters a room, “ I was just thinking 
of you." Often the thought is of. a person least 
expected, and supposed to be afar off. It will be 
found often tbat the thought of the person com
mences when he has himself first thought of mak
ing tbe call or visit, thus sending a telegraphic 
message in advance.

This experience is so common that It must bo 
admitted to belong to a class of facts relating to 
spheres. If there be this sensitiveness in most 
persons we can readily understand how we are all 
subject to the Influence of others, and how often 
the infusion of pure healthy magnetism Into our 
atmosphere will give us rest and strength, while 
the opposite will destroy our serenity and make 
us feel uncomfortable, we know not why.

The picture of the seven violets whose beauty 
was marred by the insects, was not interpreted 
for a long time. At last it came as a revelation. 
Tho violets signified tbe spiritual gifts that come 
through tho loves of tbo spirit. These loves are 
seven. The love of husband or wife, of children, 
of parents, of brothers and sisters, of friends, of 
all human beings, of God, or tho universal.

These loves aro classed differently by some 
philosophers, but It matters not in tbo present 
case, for tho lesson is tho same. Now to those 
beautiful gifts come the destroying worms of 
envy, Jealousy, suspicion, mistrust. How they 
eat into tbo heart of our flowers! How they con
sume the fairest gifts tbat heaven gives us! Why 
do we let them?

Is It not often said, and is It not sold justly, that 
Spiritualists are given to evil spooking, to joal- 

'busy and envy, more than any other class? 
Surely they do not shield tbeir beautiful blossoms 
from their destroyers. No gift from tbe spiritual 
can long be beautiful tbat allows ono of those In
truders. Even angels cannot pick them from the 
stems and destroy them; each one must do It for 
himself.

It is because these spiritual gifts tbat are given

Movements ofLectnrcrs and Mediums.
Dr. H. B. Storer will lecture on Sundays as 

follows: East Boston, Sept, 13th; Leominster, 
Sept. 20th and Oct. 18th; Greenfield, Mass., Oct. 
4tb; Salem, Nov. 1st and 8th; Philadelphia, five 
Sundays of January. Engagements can be made 
for the Intervening Sundays, or for evening leo- 
turcs during the week, in tbe vicinity of Boston. 
Address 50 Pleasant street, Boston.

Mr. J. H. Powell lectures in Leominster, Mass., 
Sept. Oth. Mr. P. is prepared’ to lecture week 
evenings, on the connection of Mesmerism to 
Spiritualism; developing mediums from tbeau
dience; presenting altogether an amusing and in
structive entertainment. For the present his ad
dress is care of this office.

A. S. Hayward, magnetic bonier, who has been 
spending the summer at Saratoga, returns to 
Boston this week. Letters will reach him care of 
this office.

A. B. Whiting, of Albion, Mich., who has been 
spending a few weeks in the vicinity of Boston, 
started on his return home last week, to resume 
his labors in the lecturing field with renewed 
vigor.

Mrs: Sarah Helen Matthews speaks in Quincy, 
tbe two" first Sundays In September. She is 
ready to make fall and winter engagements.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will be in Blue Anchor, N. 
J., during September; will speak In Rochester, 
N. Y., during October; in Chicago, Hl., during 
November; will accept calls to lecture on week
day evenings, during hls stay in those places 
Address, Blue Anchor, Camden Co., New Jersey.

Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm lectures in Portland, 
Me., during September.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels has Jnst closed a 
month’s lecturing engagement in Bangor. Her 
efforts have produced good results.

Prof. E. Whipple, Indiana State Missionary, 
will lecture In Jay County, until Sept. lOtJi, and 
attend the Quarterly Mooting at Muncie, Sept. 
12th and 13th. Address, Pennville, Jay Co., Ind., 
until Sept. 10th.

Henry Barstow, of Duxbury, Mass., said to be 
a good inspirational speaker, is now prepared to 

'enter the field as a lecturer on tho Spiritual Phi
losophy. His terms aro very reasonable. He 
lias boon before the public for a long time as * 
reform lecturer. Keep him at work.

Laura V. Ellis, the physical medium, has given 1 
stances in Portland the past week. Tho Dally 
Press says: “Tho exhibition by Miss Laura V. 
Ellis at Mechanics’ Hall,.last evening, of her 
'cabinet manifestations’was a marvelous affair, 
and created astonishment in all who witnessed 
It. How a person, handcuffed as she was—and 
by ono nf our city police too—tied to * ring and 
fastened as tight as cords could do it, could ex
hibit such manifestations as she did, is a wonder.”

in such abundance to many,medium* are merely I busy.

Personal.—Our friend, A.E. Newton, has been 
home on a brief furlough. Hls labors In Wash
ington as Superintendent of the Freedmen So
cieties are very arduous, and keep him constantly
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5®— The communication in onr message de- ; 
partmentfrom tliespirltof Lucy Starbird (wrongly 
printed Starboard) is rather interesting, and we 
should think fully identified the child. One ob
tains a pretty correct Idea of the varied phases of 
splrlt-llfe by reading the experiences of spirits, es
pecially those of little children. _____

jy Tho Ohio State Convention holds Its next 
session nt Cleveland, on tbe 15tb, 10th and 17th t 
of September, ns per call in another column. , 
gy Tlie portrait" of “ Bello Wideawake,” a 1 

spirit that manifests through tbo mediumship of ' 
Annie Lord Chamberlain, and speaks In an audi- ] 
bio voice, can be seen in our free circle room. , 
It was painted by Starr. ।

jy Several letters remain in our office, ad
dress to Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, which are sub- ' 
ject to her order._____________ ’

John B. Gough hns mnde $200,000 by speaking । 
and lecturing.  ’ .,

Miss Hauck, the promising young American ' 
singer, only eighteen, has signed a treaty with , 
Strakosch, who undertakes to finish her musical , 
education and bring her out In Europe. Itis 
probable that she may make a first appearance 
at tbe French Italian Opera In October next.

Idleness is like the nightmare—the moment 
you begin to stir yourself you shake it off. >

Canada has abandoned the " silver movement,.” 
and now takes tbe despised metal at par,

A late medical authority says tobacco causes 
baldness.______________

In Albion College (Pa.) two of the most Impor
tant chairs nre filled by women, viz: Miss Rachel 
Carney, M.' 8., Professor of Modern Languages, 
and Miss Sallie A. Rulinson, M. A. 8., Professor 
of Mathematics._______________

Bonner's horse, Dexter, trotted a mile in two 
minutes and fourteen seconds, over the Union 
Course last week. The best time bn record,

Coal of the best quality sells at the New Bruns
wick mines for a dollar and sixty cents a ton, 
loaded npon vessels. Inferior qualities bring only 
fifty cents. ______________

It is stated to be a fact tbat while two hundred 
thousand casks of Maderia wine are sold, only 
one thousand are made. A gentleman saw re
cently in tbo London vaults more whiskey Vian 
bad been made in bis distillery in fifty years, al
though It was asserted to bo his own genuine 
make. _______________

The reception given to tlie Chinese Embassy in 
this city was a grand affair.

What is better for being in many pieces? A 
brass band. _______________

Professor Liebig, one of the most eminent cbem- 
' lets in the world, assures us tbat fourteen hun

dred and sixty quarts of tho best Bavaria beer 
contained exactly the nourishment of a two and a 
half pounds of bread.

The prayer of the office seeker: “Oh that I were 
an event, that I might take place.”

In the codicil to Thaddeus Stevens’ will Is the 
following proviso: "I bought John Sburtz’s prop
erty at sheriff’s sale much below Its value. I only 
want my own—all except $300, the proceeds of it 
and the interest, I direct shall be returned to the 
estate.” ______________

The fastest thing out—a conductor’s baton; it 
beats time._________________

One of tlie best articles of diet, at this season of 
tbe year, and a good one at all seasons, is rice. 
If people would eat plenty of well-cooked rice 
they would have fewer disturbances of the diges
tive apparatus. Rice is both a preventive and a 
cure for bowel complaints.

Settlers who are always welcome in any com
munity: Those who pay their bills.

It is said that Adah Isaacs Menken left 
behind, several manuscripts treating of theolog
ical subjects. Her favorite horse richly capari
soned, was one of tho chief mourners at her 
funeral. _______________

A Western editor, in response to a subscriber 
who grumbles that his morning paper was intol
erably damp, says “ tbat it Is because thoro is so 
much due ou it.”_______________

Affectionate times—When everything is as dear 
as it can be.' __________ __

Mr. Beecher’s recipe for making coffee is as sug
gestive as it is Beecherith: “ The best way I know 
of to make good coffee,” said he, “ is to go to the 
principal hotels, restaurants railroad eating 
houses, etc., and ascertain just how they make 
coffee—then make tt as they do n't."

Louis Napoleon and his family cost France ten 
millions annually.

Professor Gamgee, after a careful examination 
of tbe case, gives it as Ids opinion tbat the crowd
ing, ill treatment, and general neglect of the cat
tle, in their passage from the West, has much to 
do with tbe spread of tbe cattle plague which is 
now exciting so much alarm. This would be a 
kind of retributive justice which tbe cruel perpe
trators would be likely to feel, as It touches tbeir 
pockets. ______________

Ralph Waldo Emerson says he Hover expects 
to leave tCe country again, as he has not time to 
travel, and nothing is to be gained abroad that 
cannot be had at home.

The productive labor of Massachusetts is over 
a million of dollars daily—not as much as Wil
liam B. Astor’s income.

Robert H. Isabelle, the colored Speaker of the 
Louisiana Legislature, is a son of Dr. Isabelle, 
who served as a surgeon in the armies of Napo
leon. __________ .

It is foolish to pay out money in tbo purchase 
of repentance. ______________

It is a fine thing to ripen without shrivelling, to 
reach tbo calmness of age nnd yet keep tho warm 
heart and ready sympathy of youth.

What maintains one vice would bring up two 
children.

A new meftod of cutting glass by jets of high
ly-heated air has been discovered in Franco.

New York has 20,000 tenement bouses.

Mexico, with nearly a million square miles of 
territory, and a population of about 8,000,000, has 
only IGO miles of railway.

Dil Persons — Public attention is called to 
tbo really wonderful cures, performed by this 
celebrated physician by means of animal magnet
ism, as certified to by David Enprlght nnd T. F. 
Hopkins. Mr, Epprigbt, a worthy citizen of this 
county, called upon us nud stated personally all 
tbat is related In bls certificate. That Dr. Per
sons has relieved and restored many afflicted 
Krsons seem beyond a doubt. .He will be at the 

tmnuas Springs until 1st of September, when 
ho will return to Austin and remain some time.— 
Autl(n{Tevu) Slate Gazette.

New Publications.
Ths SrtUTDXL ITxsr Is the long looked for volume, Just 

out fivm tho proa of William White 4 Co., and edited In In 
literary department by J. M. Peebles and J. O. Barrett, and 
in Us musical by E. U. Ballsy, an aooompllshqd professor of 
music. The motto of this beautiful book Is tho happy one: 
“I heard harpers harplug on their harps t and they sang a 
new nng," from tho Revelations of John. Tho pieces set to 
music aro, many of them, familiar ones, yet thoro la a very 
liberal proportion of entirely fresh aud new ones. The edi
tors have, In this respect, wrought with caro and fbllclly. 
Tho music is Just what truly spiritual—that is, hopeful and 
consoling—musto should bo. Both music and stanzas aro 
divested of the last sign and token of tho superstitious 
strains of old theology, but aro eminently adapted to tho 
elevation ot tbo soul to its happiest moods. Wo need not 
predict for such a work, prepared with so much pains by 
men of tho best capability for tbo service, a. popularity 
among Spiritualists and progressive associations hardly punk 
lelod by any similar volume among tho churches.

Tax Past and Perone or ova Plxnzt, or Lectures on 
Geology, Is tho Impressive tltlo of a scries of popular lec
tures by Prof William Denton, In various parts of tho coun
try. Wo cannot speak of such a book' except in tho most 
general terms; its essential character forbids any ambitious 

-attempt to give It an examination snoh as true criticism de
mands for such works. Tho popularity of tho lectures origi
nally will bo a sufficient certificate for a llko popularity for 
tho volume. Mr. Denton has been a lecturer on geology for 
thirteen years. Ho has mastered tho subject tbat engrosses 
him, comprehensively and In detail. Illa Indebtedness lo 
Dana, Buckland, Hale, Ward, Owen; and other leaders In 
this department of science, ho freely acknowledges. Tbo 
lectures arc, so far as practicable, divested of tho customary 
technicalities of science, and tho author has aimed to pre
sent to tho reader tho whole system of geology, In the order 
In which It Is presented by Nature herself. Tho genuinely 
spiritual character, tone and conclusions of tho lecturer will 
wonderfully augment tho Interest and value of Ills presenta
tion, with all who believe In an unshrinking Investigation of 
tho laws of tho universe.

Tnz Atlaxtio Mostrlt for September carries Itself 
steadily with Its fiimo, tho articles being uniformly meritori
ous, while none aro specially brilliant. Doctor Holmes' 
llttlo poem, “Bill and Joe," will bo often quoted. There Is 
a striking paper on “Tho Genius of Hawthorne," by his 
Bister; ono by Whipple on “Bldnoy and Raleigh," and ono 
on " American Diplomacy." Every ono will read these, of 
course. There aro other papers from favorite pens, tho 
whole making an excellent number of this sterling maga
zine.

The Cnvxn Basket, by Annie Denton Crldge, (published
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Very Large Assortment of Spiritualist Books.
Complete worki of A. J. D*vli,comprlilnR twenty-two vol* 

omes, nineteen cloth, three only paper: Nature's Divine Rev- 
elat!oni,39th edition Just ont. a vole., Great Harmonla. each 
complete—PAyefcfan, Teacher, Seer, /{efarmer and TAinlm 
Maric Staff, an Autobiography of ths author, penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health. Answer* to Kver-Recurring Questions, 
Moraine Lectures (M discourses.) History nnd Philosophy of 
Evil. Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special 
Providence*. HarmoniiU Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ite 
llglon. Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and After Life, Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Rummer-Land 
—last two Just Issued, and most highly interesting and In- 
itructlve. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) 924; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chaw—Life Linet Fugitive Wife: 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for 
92 00.

Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price 
96: p»itege90 cts.

Persons sending us 910 In one order can order the thl 
amount, and wo will pay tho postage where It docs not ex 
coed book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient. 
They are always safe, a* aro registered letter* under th# new 
law.

Wccan now supply a fow complete volume# of twelve num
bers of tho now London monthly. Human Nature, edited by 
L Burn*. London: price #9,00, postage *20 cents. “ Ideal At- 
allied ” Is being republished In this magazine as a story, but 
a not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical and well 

conducted monthly, and devoted to subtle and oilier sciences 
as well as Spiritualism.

Send us five dollars, and wo will send by mall Arabula. 
Stellar Key, Memoranda, nnd tbo large and elegant lithograph 
likeness or tho author. A. J. Davis, of which we have a few 
yet loft To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.
“Young England "I# sold, but wo have another rare and 

remarkable English book. Cali sth sxjcs, on Pcstnlozzlan 
irinclplcs, by Hcxar dk Lasfee, showing every position of 
ho human body. In two thousand figures (only one copy, 

price 95,00). Teachers ofgyfaiiastlc* If not in possession of 
a copy of this book, would find of great value: but as a 
library book It Is not valuable for reading, aa its DM large pages 
aro mostly taken up with the engravings.

Tho Difference that Is—and the Why.
In our country a boy or young man may rise 

from the lowest condition of poverty, ignorance 
or vice, to become respected, honored ami trusted, 
and every vestige of Ills former self bo outgrown 
and obliterated to all but himself, and mostly to 
himself, leaving only a dream-like memory of 
what ho passed through in earlier years. This is 
as it should be. The arms of society and mantle 
of charity should be always ready for all who

by William White A Co.,) Is a pretty little volume for chll- pro ready to profit by them. But tills is not the 
dren, made up of apt stories from a pen that knows well how
to draw out tho sympathies of childhood and enlist them on 
tho healthier and truo side of things. Wo commend this 
llttlo book, so Ml of attractive variety, to those who aro or
ganizing Children’s Lyceums, as well as to those generally 
who havo a fond caro of children.

Loring publishes,for summer reading, Kate Field’s “Pen 
Photographs of Charles Dickens's Readings,” a scries of de
scriptive essays that bring tho distinguished author direct
ly before us. It is a doscriptloh alter tbo real photographic 
stylo.

TheNumebt for September (published by Johu L. Shorey, 
Boston,) Is a credit to our Juvenile literature. Wo cannot 
speak of this pretty llttlo magazine In too high praise. Tho 
pictures nro always well done; tho paper Is good; tho typo 
is fair, and just tho variety and sort of reading for toddling 
bairns is furnished, which parents would bo glad to have at 
hand In tho nursery.

A Now Song by Whiting.
A. B. Whiting, the inspirational composer, lias 

just issued another song and chorus, entitled 
“Evyrr Allynn, or the Outcast.” Tbe story and 
music have a sympathetic blending, and are sure to 
touch tbe heart. Itis worthy tobeclassedamong 
tlie best of Mr. Whiting’s popular productions.

1 Our Free Circles.
On Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, September 

Tib, the public free circles will be resumed at tbe 
Banner of Light office, 158 Washington street, and 
bo continued thereafter every Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon. A11 are invited free.

Aid io Robert Hutchinson.
In response to the appeal for aid to JIr. Robert 

Hutchinson, 8 Salem street, in this city, (a medi
um, who has long been sick and now in destitute 
clrcumstancesand deserving of help, and whose 
wife Is also an invalid,) we acknowledge the re
ceipt of tbo following sums:
Albert Moreton, Webster.
Mrs. Pierce, Boston.........

91,00
2,00

From Dr. Fairfield. New Hampshire.
Reform and progress are the universal watch

words of our day and generation. In tbe civil, 
literary and religious institutions of the world,' 
there are unwonted efforts at improvement. Tho 
old moans of grace which have been so long and 
wrongly established. are becoming powerless. 
Tbeir unfitness to educate and advance a people 
in tlie moral scale of civilization is deeply felt. 
The old forms and theological doctrines are fast 
falling into disuse, new and more spiritual 
ones are being adopted, and the people are re
ceiving them gladly. Spiritualism invites to an 
ample fountain. Facts and phenomena appeal
ing directly to tbe external and internal senses, 
have arrested the attention of the world's thought 
and pointed to tbe spheres of angelic life. Chris
tians long hostile to the teachings of the spirits, 
now unbar tbeir hearts and bail their coming. 
Investigating millions lift up tbeir eyes to behold 
the heavenly light; they iuvlte, they Implore and 
plead for the truths that shall make them free 
from the contaminating Influences of sectarian 
theology. With such a view of the present we 
cannot fall of having a future of surpassing 
spiritual interest. I believe tbat the most start
ling manifestations of tbe spirits are yet to be; 
the most thrilling nnd convincing history of spirit- 
life Is yot unwritten. The mightiest overturnings 
in the progressive march of Spiritualism are yet 
to burst upon our view. God’s set time to con
vict and to convert the world draws near. Angels 
are waiting in the far-off deeps—they are linger
ing in tho etherlal sky to disclose to tlie ear and 
to tbe eye and to tbe hearts of mortals the beauty 
and attractions of tbeir divine ministry. The 
signs of the times all demonstrate tho truthful
ness of what I have writen. Ten years ago I lec
tured in this and tbo adjoining towns to small 
audiences; now my audiences are large, filling 
the largest halls and churches to overflowing. 
Tho clergymen of tbe different sects arecompialn- 
Ing because tho people do not attend upon their 
theological meetings. Where, oh where are they? 
Come to our spiritual meetings and yon will see 
them and liear with them the everlasting gospel 
of life, immortality and heavenly communion.

Yours with the people, 
Dn. H. P. Fairfield;

Lempetcr, N, H., August 12th, 1808.

To Lecturers and Test Mediums.
Spiritualism Is almost unknown here In this 

nourishing town of Fairhaven, Vt. If we could 
have a test medium visit us and remain here, I 
think a good work might bo done. If an able 
lecturer will come here, I will secure tho use of 
Town Hall, pay for same at any time, and after 
tbo ball is iu motion, there will be no trouble in 
supporting and paying lecturers. Any wishing 
to take this now Hold or desire any further infor
mation In regard to place, may address

Fairhaven, Vt. Warren Allen,

Diligence Ie the mother of good luck.

‘‘A Dupe of Spiritualism.”
We recognize tbe caustic pen of our old friend, 

D. A. Eddy, in tho following, which wo clip from 
the Cleveland (Ohio) Daily Herald. Bro. Eddy 
was, many years ago, a correspondent of tbo But
ton Investigator, and by early examination, llko 
ourself, be became acquainted with the truth of 
spirit-Intercourse, since which he has boldly and 
ably advocated it.

Ew. Hehalo—In Monday', edition of tlio Herald (lOUt 
Init.,) you copy n long article from lite New York Times. 
with tlio above heading, In which, a, uBtial, a vain attempt 
la niado to throw odium upon Rplrltiinllatn. The whole 
story amounts to Just nothing, so for ns proving or disprov
ing anything that underlies tho great and important truths 
contained In every day’, revelation, from ,plrit-llfo. if 
Heaven's last great gift to mortals, and the only one tbnt 
over contained tbo elements of leaking Intelligent Iwlngs 
zone on tbo soljeet of religion, Is to lie treated as a delusion, 
and subjected to the cummoii slang of sectarian priesthood, 
liecauso a single woman, lor a plain cause entirely Indepen
dent of Spiritualism, parted with her reason and k-eame the 
dupo of her own folly—what shall wo soy of Orthodox Chris
tianity, whoso teachings not only make |>coplo crazy by 
thousands, but Inspire them with the proiwnslty to murder 
by tortures that would disgrace "e'en tho demons In hull?"

In proof of this assertion wo have only to refer to events 
fresh In tho minds of your renders, and which the New York 
Times (If I mistake not.) published with the current nows of 
Ilie day; two cases of the inert lleudhh cruelty by whipping 
and boating of children till they died, under n preti-nee of 
religious obligation, and very lately a wumnii In Itochesier, 
N. Y., under a like Influence—tho pernicious and baneful ef
fect of religious education—fur tlio trilling olfenru of taking 
a stick of candy w llltoul leave, caught her little step-daugh
ter of only twelve years, and held her hands over tlio bunt
ing cools In n stove until one ot tliem was hurtled to a crisp, 
while tho husband stood by and remarked Hint It was Is'iu r 
tor tho child to " go to heaven with no hands nt all than to 
hell with both hands for the crime lit stealing."

If Orthodoxy has nothing belter lo full back on than the 
parading In print ot such articles as tlie ono you copied, then 
Indecdjnust tho cause lie a htqieless one, ns It lias ever Ken 
marked with cruelty and opposed to the well-being and pro
gression ot humanity.

Question,—Is grnutnc Christianity accountable fur per
versions, counterfeits and wolves III sheep's clothing? If 
not, then why attack Spiritualism fur llko nlnitei with 
which every great truth has to contend k-fore It can k- es
tablished? People that live In glass Imuses should lie cau
tious about throwing clones at their neighbors.

Yours fur truth. 1). A. E.

Special Notices.
, CIIAIUMTOWV, Aturert Itih, IM.

Tina 1, to cxxTtrr that In June Inal I wta troubled with 
a levarc preiiur. acrun Hi, elicit and atoznacli which xlmurt 
prevented breathing unleei In a lining poiture. I wm there
fore unable tu He down without experiencing great dlrtrcn. 
My limbi were greatly awollen and I waa pronounced drop- 
ilcalby como experienced pl,yilclan>,and my cm, considered 
Incurable, but fortunately a friend called my attention to tbo 
remarkable luccen achieved by Dr. William II. White,of 
lloiton, In the management of elmllar comyia'nli, and I 
placed myielf hi hit hand., and after about twelve of fifteen 
vl.lt., occupying auiue three wecki, p found myaelf mffrvfy 
cured; «»d though foiireeure yean nearly, I lie down, or lit 
up, or walk a mile wllli nue; anil now feel better than I havo 
fur icvcral year. put. ,

tor tny preient health | am Indebted, under the Influence of 
n Divine Providence, to the treatment of Dr. William It. 
M bite, No. 4 Jcfrereon place, whom 1 caii.wllh confidence re 
commend to alt whu ate intti-rlng from the Illa of tlila life. 
The particular, of iny coinplaint, and the treatment which 
afforded »uch relief ahall lie explained to any one who .will 
call it my rreldeiicc, No. 5S 1'erklna atreet, Charlertiran 
Xt i.-i*. “““!"’' 1’‘",;*-

In theory beiiutirul, In prnetlre perfect; NEO- 
ATIVES for CHILL or AU UE. POHITIVEM for 
FEVEK | hence Mra. Npenre'a 1-oaltlve and Neg
ative Powder, know no auch thing aa fall In CRILLH 
ANU FEVEK, UUM1I AUUE, CONOEHT1VE 
CHILL-hand FEVEK ANU AU UE.

Sept. 5 -If.

Mathilda A. McConn,M3 Chcatnut atrccl, Ht. Louie, Mo., 
keep, on hand a full auortincnt uf Spiritual and Liber- 
nt Book., I'amplili la and 1'criodlcala. Hanner <1/ Light al- 
waya to be found upon the counter. Aug. I.

Hpli-ltunl anil ItoHix-m JIooIim.
MRB. H. F. M. BROWK, AND MRB. LOU. H. KIMBALL, 

137 Mxuiau.s .TavkT, ClilCAun, ill.,
Keep caurtantly for rale all klnda of SpiritualUt and Reform 

Hooka, at rubll.licra' price.. July B.

caso with girls anil young females stained in 
early life—even though not criminal in the world’s 
view ofcrimes—if only poor, ignorant, neglected 
and unprotected, It is almost impossible for them 
to got into what fs termed respectable society, 
though It is often quite disrespectable in a true 
sense. There is but one channel, aud tbat through 
marriage, with some matt who Is a protection of 
her name by her assuming his, that sho can bo 
rescued from that low, vulgar gossip of dispar
aging slurs and references and guessing suspi
cions, that are so common among American fe
males. Men who are not as bad as women in tho 
treatment of and contempt for poor and ignorant 
girls, usually consider them objects to be preyed 
upon and used and abused for their momentary 
amusement or baser gratification of their lusts, 
and rarely take pity on them and lift them up 
with kindness aud true charity to comfortable 
nnd respectable life.

They will much sooner aid a boy or save a 
young man, while they would too often sink a 
poor girl still deeper in misery and shame, and 
deem tho ono act a virtue and the other no vice. 
Why this is so—why It should be so, is onr ques
tion, nnd one involved in tho rigbts-of-woman 
question. For ourself, we can see no remedy but to 
give woman the right to vote and share In making 
laws, and eqnal compensation for labor, and se
cure her in the ownership of her property as man 
is in his, both in and out of marriage, against her 
husband as against any otner’mnn, so sho can 
protect herself against personal abuse, undesired 
maternity or pecuniary robbery. Our laws have 
done much, and will do more in this direction. It 
was a great step to make female children equal 
heirs with their brothers when no will interposes, 
but tho customs of society too often set it aside by 
a will. Public opinion In this country is as neces
sary as law, and must sustain the law or it fails. 
Equality in the schools is also a gojd beginning, 
and will ere long extend to colleges and the pro
fessions. Slowly but surely a better, day for 
woman is dawning.

Rathe.
Our old friend, Dr. J. G. Atwood, has opened a 

flno establishment at tho corner of 17th street and 
Irving Place, where he has Turkish, Russian, 
vapor, sulphur, plunge, and all other baths wo 
ovor heard of, except tlio salt water bath in tlio 
ocean. We have dipped with pleasure and profit 
in tbo Doctor’s establishment during tho hot 
weather.

State. Convention.—We suggest to tlio offi
cers of tlie Into Htate Convention tlie propriety of 
calling a Mann Convention of Spiritualists, to ns- 
Beinble on the second Wednesihiy of January 
next, for the purports of adopting tlio plan of or
ganization drawn by the Coinnilttcu appointed 
try the Suite Convention, with such ameiidtnentH 
as shell then be deemed necessary. The Spiritu
alism on tills const have unwisely wasted a htrgti 
Hltnre of their efforts to promulgate their princi
ples, for want of some feasible plan of concerted 
action. Let us, one and all, take liold of tho mat
ter now in real earnest, and show to onr opposers 
that we aro a power, independent In onr action, 
neither courting tlio fawulngs of the sycophant 
nor fearing the frowns of bigoted maligners anil 
vlllfiers, who have so unceasingly hurled the ar
rows of slander at us and nt the cause of Spiritu- 
nllsm.—Soin Francisco Banner of Frogrtss.

The Last Union Picnic of Ilie Henson.
The last grand union picnic nf the Spiritualists 

of Boston and vicinity for 18(18, will bo held at 
Island Grove, Abington, on Tuesday, September 
15th. Particulars next week.

II. F. Gardner, JI. D., Manager.

Onr term, nre, for rnrh line In Agate type, 
twenty cent# for.the fl rat, nnd fifteen ernt* per 
Hile fbr every •ubarqueut. luserlloa, Pnymml 
Invariably In iitivniire

WZ* Advertisements to hr Renewed nt Fontin* 
tied Ittitr* must br left nt our Office buforc 13

on Thursday*.

l*tffr PvtftW rfifHiml an Lonlt if nt bf mail to the fol low trig 
Ttmtorirs: Color a th), J duh a, Montana, Strada, Utah.

Musical Seances!
THE latest phn>c of spiritual development. Tho grandest 

inimtDHaHon* jet wttuvahcit The Prime Donnns of tho 
past again heard <1 ra*th!

Al It. J1>NE SHEPARD, mill rd I rd by BF.F.TItoVtx. DoNt- 
zpTA. M adame Catakai.i. Sumac, ami Kaik Haies, will 
£. ‘‘ * .Mr''”. "f "•’Hdvitul muskal M's nee# every Minidav, 
)’»«{” ^\*n‘^«tenlny <-^ nt the residence of AlfrM 
11. Hall, l>q , Li Frniisiin Square, near St, .lames' Hotel. 
B«‘,<M.,l-VliiduriuiiMMI. Ticket#for sale at llahi.tr 
Qf Light oflU e.

A GOOD PLANCHETTE

Sh? rJ'"''V"'' ("r '""' 'l"lll,r ‘"'I I”1)- cent.. Made of 
Nnek nnlnut. lu lilezrapli »lirrl., with dlrcrlkn, fur Ute.

ADAMS A CO..'.'Mlrumlkl.l >tr>is. Ilutioli. Iw.—Sept. 5.

VEW SONG -EVYRR ALLYNN; or'the Out- 
I Al rut. Nolo nnd Churn*: chant Mvlr bv A B. Whiting, 
. Situ bv nun) to nny mfom* on receipt of Ab outs. Addrm.

A. IL IViiniMi, Albion. Mich. aM.~Hept. ft.

MRS. J. E. KENYON, Clairvoyant nnd Ter-t 
Million. iHllixHtts character by phoiogrnpli: ma 

I MdrlH nnd di'M'ilbc* ntment friend*, and also prcN'rlbrs far the 
I »H-, nhMin -r iHcunt. .So, Mi West Cedar MrrH. Boston.

M <«•- Sept. A

SOMETHING FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE
Is the hrh < heap interi»c«po A in the world, nuunilfying 

UMIM Hint#, and worth 1*1 jY more than InotrunA'iit#
of many time# Um com. 11 ha* A *4 only one Im# and can tie 
used hi auv child. It Mmwh JUU ihe globule* of I,tend 
and milk and the nnhnakuliv AM In stagnant water. The 
eye. wing, foot, tongue or Mibu A of nn hut ct, chern -mltrs, 
hairs, or threads <>f dlk. 'IU BM1CY I Ac .Ac., present a 
wonderful appearance in thl#-------- InMrumrnt. It will tit-

• Spreading Out.
A private letter from France, to a friend in this 

city says: "I went into an American Banking 
House, in Paris, and to my surprise, found a file 
of the Banner of Light there.” No American 
would be surprised to find In Paris a file of the 
Independent', or New York Tribune, but no wonder 
people are surprised to find the organs of Spirit
ualism already spreading over the world, when 
it is only about twenty years old, and has been 
abused and ridiculed, or condemned and ignored, 
by both pulpit and press, and every means taken 
by them to keep the people Ignorant of its truths 
and of its spread. It has, however, been creep- 
Ing, vine like, all over the civilized world, and 
with a rapidity which could never havo been se
cured except with the cooperation of tbo invisible 
party, whpse blessed messages and loving minis
trations are not checked by the condemnation or 
coldness of theology. ;

Margaret Fax Kane.
Whoso name has been so often used by tho preju
diced press all over the country ns a Christian 
convert from Spiritualism furl ropudiator of Its 
mediumship, is still in Ndw York giving public 
stances at the rooms of D. Doubleday, 651 Sixth 
avenue, where the old-fashioned loud raps in re
sponse to questions are as satisfactory as ever. 
Wo met several old friends there, and enjoyed 
with them a pleasantlnteiwlew with our Invisible 
associates in tbo glorious work of uniting iu intel
lectual correspondence the two worlds. Wo aro 
authorized to say tliat the three Fox sisters aro as 
good mediums and devoted believers as they over 
were, after all tlio slanderous falsehoods of the 
secular press aud pious efforts to tease from them 
some word of repudiation. As rapping mediums 
they aro not excelled In the country.

Medings Resumed In September.
Lectures nt tho Everett Rooms will bo re

sumed in September. During tbat month Dr. 
F. L. H. Willis will occupy tho desk, and 
we bespeak for him a good attendance, and feel 
sure all will bo richly paid, as ho Is one of our 
ablest exponents ami highly inspired in his dis
courses. Tho meetings at Dodworth have been 
suspended during tlio summer, and we do not 
know when they aro to bo resumed, but duo no
tice will bo given.

Third Annual Spiritually Cniup 
Meeting' nt Pierpont Grove,

Melrose, Mass.
Tbe entire success of tho Camp Meetings of the 

last two years, together with tlie general desire 
for their annual continuance, induce tlio Commit
tee of Arrangements respectfully to nnnouueo 
that the Third Mass Cnmp Meeting of Spiritual
ists will be held at Pierpont Grove. Melrose, com- 
inencing on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 1868, continuing 
six days, nnd closing on Sunday evening, Sept. fl.

Tlie speaker’s stand nnd sents for the aecommo- 
dntlon of tlie audience have been newly arranged, 
nnd other Improvements mnde In the grove, which 
Is now well adopted for tho comfort of nil who 
may attend.

Horse cars run every half hour between Scol- 
Iny’s Building, Boston, and Malden, until 11 f. m. 
Through tickets to tlio grove, twenty-five cents. 
Fare to Malden, fifteen cents.

Baggage from Boston should bn sent by Bunjn- 
mln & Vaughn’s express, 34 Court Square, or 3 
Washington street; or by H. L. Pearce's express, 
5 Congress Square.

Cars leave Boston & Maine Railroad Station, 
Haymarket Square, 7, 7|, 101,11), 1, 2i.3J.4j.51, 
Ol, Gi, l|. Faro either to Malden or Wyoming 
Station, nearest tlie camp ground, twenty cents.

Oninllmsses and job wagons will be at the sta
tion, to carry passengers and baggage. Oninl- 
bnsses run from Malden and Wyoming to the 
camp ground.

Parties desiring tents or accommodations for 
single individuals can secure tlio same by writing 
beforehand to L. D. Phillips, Malden, Mass., or 
procure tliem on arrival at the camp. Board or 
provisions will lie furnished to those wlio stop on 
tlie ground, at reasonable rates. Single meals 
can also be obtained attho boarding tent. Parties 
should bring blankets, pillows, and necessary 
utensils for comfort in tenting.

It is expected tbat opportunities will bo offered 
of witnessing the physical manifestations through 
the medlumslilp of Miss Laura Ellis, nnd other 
mediums. Efficient speakers are engaged, and all 
accredited speakers and workers are cordially in
vited to attend and participate. Public services 
at 10) A. M., 2 and 7 j p. m.

11. B. Storer, Boston,
Chairman.

Committee of Arrangements.—Moses Stearns, G. 
W. Vaughn, R. 8. Barrett, Henry Phelps, L. D. 
Phillips, C. E.Thompson, A. C. Carey, Malden; 
Jolin H. Crandon, J. 8. Dodge, Chelsea; D. L. 
Taylor, James 8. Hopkins, Melrose; E. T. Whit
tier, J. L. Lovejoy, Stoneham; James Durgin, 
Winslow Pierce, Arlington; Thomas Blackburn, 
North Cambridge; A.. W. Fuller, Harerhlll; Dr. A. 
H. Richardson, Charlestown; A. L. Sanborn, 
George Sanborn, Somerville.

BuHlnekh Matters.

The Crumb Basket. ^
This neat llttlo book for children, by Annie 

Denton Crldge, is both inside and out Just tbe book 
wanted for children. Neatly'bound In cloth, on 
good paper, and written by a lover of children, 
and a mother who knows just how to arrange 
words, sentences nod stories, and keep them 
free from superstition and folly with wliich most 
of onr children’s books are filled. Price fifty 
cents; postage eight cents. :

light and lien in i ult niul A G IC N't'N wiling. Sent by 
mull furonly A i.Yl. AGENTS A It 1-1 wanted, snd tlie Trude 
supplied on liberal W A WL’IO I>. terms. Addri,, 
all order, to Z. POPE VOSE, llucklan I. Me..
_Sept. A—Itciiw. ^..Ageut for llu.hrn States.

Important Book-^for Spiritualists!

.JUST PUnUKHED,

WILLIAM WHITE & CO

158 Washington street, Boston, 

THE SPIRITUAL HARP 
The new Music Book for Ihe 

Choir, Congregation and 

Social Circle.

By .1. M. PEr.BI.r.H un<l J. O. HAKKKTT.

E. II. HAILEY, Musleul Editor.

rpniS work hns been prepared fur the pre## it «rrit expense 
* am! much mental labor, In order to meet the'want* of

Spiritn.iIht Such’tle#Jp ^ portion of the country. It 
nerd only lie examined to merit commendation

The grow Ini: hilcrcM# of Spiritual Inn demnuded *n original 
ringing Hook. Everywhere tho call win loud and earnest. 
The Author# hnvo < mlwnrrit to meet thl# demand in tlie 
bountiful gift of the shaiti'al Haup.

Culled from ri wide field of literature with the most critical 
enre. free from nil theological lalnt. throbbing with the will 
of Infiplmthm, embodying the principle# nnd virtue# of the 
Spiritual PhlloMiphy, #et te the most cheerful nnd popular 
mmdc.lt I# doubtlm tho tnort attractive work of the kind 
ever published.

The Harp contain* music f ir all occnrioni, particularly for 
the »oclal il lations of life, both religion# and domestic. It* 
beautiful song*. tliioti nnd quartet#, with plnno.organ or me
lodeon accompaniment, if purchased In •licet form, would 
cost many times l he price of the book. These nre very choice, 
sweet and inspiring. Among them may be mentioned** Spark 
ling Water#,” “ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” “ Heart Song,” ** The Heart and the Hearth.” “Make
Home Plrainnt.” *• Hall On, 
“The Hong that I Love, 
“ Bulhl Him n Monument/
Wither.
Shore,”

Gentle Spirit#,'

“Angel Watcher’# Serenade.” 
” M aternHy,” ” TrnnihiUon,” 
•Where the Roaca ne’er ilia’! 
I 81 and <>n Memory'I Golden

The Hurp, therefore, will be Bought by every

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. AV. 
Flint, 105 East 12lli street— seconil tloor front 4111 
avenue—New York. Inclose S'- anti 3 stamps.

Aug. S3.—tiv-

The Best Place—Tlie City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

85 4 tv O. D. & I. H. Presho, Froprieton.

Mrs. E. D. Murfry, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 1102 Broadway, New York. 4w.S5.

Cousin Ben.ta'b Poems aro for sale at this of
fice. Price $1,50

James V. Mansfield, Trht Medium, answers 
sealed loiters, at 102 West Will street, New York. 
Terms,$5 and four throe-cent stamps.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cents) and Human Nature (prion 25 cunts) are 
received regularly aud for sale nt this office.

family <»f liberal thought. Irrespective of religion# awoclatfan, 
at a choice compilation of original and eclectic tung* for the 
Bcclnl circle.

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet its 
musical claim# have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nics be sung In nil our Lyceums throughout tho country.

The authors have also arranged an all-sinuimo system for 
the congregation. Hi lice, every spiritual family, every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for the home clitic, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul, 11 becomes 
the more nee tfuI because of the “Silver Chain Recitation” 
Introduced in nn Improved form, under tho title of “Spirit 
Echoes” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged in classified order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
with rending In most Inspiring etted upon speaker and con
gregation.
Over one third nf It# pootry and three quarters of Its must 

are original. Homeuf America's most gifted and popular m 
ilclnna have written expressly for It.'

Tho price Is fixed at as low a Ag^ro M possible commensu
rate with the cost of the book, via t
Mingle copy. M,OO

When sent by mall, 20 cent* extra for postage.
IScopUa................................................................  ■ 1»,OO
SS •• ........................................ 88,00 
ao •• .......................................................... to,so

When sent by mall SO cents aMlUoaal 
required on «ueb copy.

Gilt . ^50

Db.L.K. Coonley. healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

Particular Notice to SunscirtiiERB.—Those 
of our subscribers having occasion to change tlie 
destination of tlielr papers, should, In order to save 
us trouble, and insure tlie requisite change, bn 
very particular to name the State, County and Town 
to which the Banner is sent. Without this guide, 
it Is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt through 
the thousands of names upon our subscription 
books for the ono to be changed,aud perhaps then 
fall to find it.

When It Is Ukin Into cnniMoratlon Hist Hie HrinirrAt 
Hast Is a work of ovor Hiroo hundred |W«. compri,Ing some 
of Rie cliolceit music and poetry ever pul In print—auch a, 
hONUB, DUETS anil QUkRTETR. with I'UNO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON sccAmiisnlmenl-uone, wo venture to ray, 
will demur at the above figure,.

Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE &CO., Fub- 
IMwis. (Danner of LdgSt Office.) IM Washington street, Boi
ton. Mam., and Mt HroadwAy, New York.

For rale also by J. >1. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N.J.i J 
O. 1HRHETF, Sycamore. III.; E. II. HAILEY, Charlotte 
Mlcb., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout Hie United 
State, snd Europe.

“pb-wilTj a^^^
SPECIAJjIWT,

Ottes, <8 1-18 Howard atreet, Bento*.
Jute 21.-13"-

llahi.tr
mmdc.lt
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gjtssagt gipBitmcgt
Each Msmsrs In this DsoUtm'nt nf the Banner or Light 

we claim w« apoken bv tho Spirit whole name It bean, 
through the instrumentality of

Mra. J. H. Conant,
wlille In an abnormal condition called the trance. Three St cs- 
aa;r> In.lkaw that spirits carry with Ui.’m the characleriatlci 
f llirir earth life to that-beyond—whether for pood or evil.

put th.....who leave the earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, 
ontualh proerew Into a higher condition.

The qurrllona propounded nt these do les by mortals, are 
answered by spirits wbo do not announce tlielr names.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits 
in these columns thatdocs not comport with bls or herreuvn. 
All express ns much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Invocation.
Thou Spirit of tho seasons, onr Father nnd our , 

Mother too, thou dost crown tho earth with beauty I 
and the heavens with thy glory. We praise then , 
for the return of this earthly spring-time, with its 
bursting buds, its singing birds, its laughing ; 
waters nnd ita green grass, all harbingers of Sum- . 
mer and harvest-time—nil heralds speaking of ; 
tbv love and tliy remembrance of tby children. 
We praise theo for that beauty with which wo : 
nre wont to seek to adorn our souls; for those 
great ideas thnt we fain would grasp with which 
to clotlie our spirits; for those forms of beauty 
nnd excellence with which wo would glorify our 
external being; for all that which thou hast 
spread abroad In Nature, and nlso in the sphere , 
of mind. Wo praise theo, oh Lord, for tlm gift 
of little children, for of such is tho kingdom of ' 
heaven. We praise thee that tliou dost not al- ' 
ways consider it best for them to mature in tha 
earthly life, but in tliy wisdom thou dost call 
many thousands unto the land of souls, there to 
grace tho gardens of thine eternal Paradise. If 
their parents and friends nre left, to mourn yet 
while there Is mourning In earth-life, there is joy 
in tbo spirit-land, and tho great law of compensa
tion is ever nctivo, never silent. We praise theo 
for all kinds of thoughts, whether they aro of tho 
kind called evil or whether they are good, for out 
of each thou dost speak num our souls, giving us 
lessons fit for time nnd for eternity. We praise 
theo for sickness, with ita dark shadow, under 
which tho soul passes that, it mny reaMzo more 
fully the sunbeam of health. We praise tliee for 
those great crosses thnt thou dost from time to timo 
lay upon tbe shoulders of tliy children, calling 
them tip the steeps of some Cnlvary, there to be 
criicltied for truth's sake, for beyond the Calvary, 
out of darkness into light, the soul beholds thy 
love and knoweth that tliou doethnll things well. 
Wo praise thee for the great revolution of mind 
that at present finds expression on tho earth: for 
those great tempest-tossed ideas that are working 
themselves out into grand systems of thought. 
Oh, we praise time for tho gift of tlmso minds that 
enn elaborate these ideas, bring them into form, 
into use, for tliinu honor and thy glory and tho 
good of Immunity, We praiso thee,oh our Father, 
for nil things with which thou hast blessed us, for 
all conditions of life, for ita beauty, for its deform
ity, for ita darkness, for its light; for llfo wo praise 
thee, and for what men call death. Wo thank 
thee that tliou host gilded evon the walls of tho 
tomb, and host written even there words of im
mortal life. Wo thank theo that, num and women 
are beginning to clothe the tomb witli (lowers of 
hope and faith, and wreathe the brows of tlielr 
dead with Immortelles such as have been culled 
from tho gardens of faith nnd of everlasting life. 
We praiso thee for nil tha dews of thine holy af
fection which thou dost shower upon us from time 
to time, giving us the morning of truth for the 
night of error. For all things, oh, our Father, wo 
would join the grand anthem which Nature per
petually chants in tliy praise, for thou art holy to
day nnd forever. Amen. May 4.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo nro now ready, 

Mr. Chairman, to consider your propositions.
Qpks.—Do tho j rotlietions of tlm Prophets in 

the Jowisb Scriptures concerning a “coming 
man ’’ have nny reference to the man Jesus ns a 
Prince and Saviour; ns it la stated ho tails his dis
ciples to search thu Scriptures, for they testify of 
him?

Ans.—Humanity in the past, ns in tho present, 
has ever been prone to believe more In form than 
in principle—to rely more upon thn external than 
upon tbo internal, the Indwelling life. Hence the 
belief in a personal God, n personal Saviour. 
These personal deities have been worshiped 
from time immemorial, and it is because men and 
women havo lived more in tho external than in 
tlio internal. Now I bolievu thnt this coming 
mnn referred to is nothing more or less than a 
coming principle—tlie elaboration of n principle 
thnt has always beon with you and not under
stood. Ideas aro greater thnn forms, principles 
greater thnn ideas. lint the further wo recede 
from form tlio less fnith we seem to hnvo. Wo 
seem to loose our faith iu God nnd ourselves when 
apart from form, but it is only because woh;ivo 
not lived so near God as wo should have lived. 
It is only because wo have worshiped the letter, 
while the spirit hns been overlooked. I cannot 
otherwise determine concerning tills coming man 
than to believe It as a coining Idea, a representa
tion of a principle thnt Is not understood or ap
preciated. It mny be revealed tlirougli mnn; it 
may be revealed through woman. It mny bo 
through one individual, and it maybe through 
thousands; we ennnot tell. Butyou would nil do 
better to lay aside tlio form more, and deal more 
earnestly with tbo spirit, tlio inner life.

Q.—Please explain tlm passage entitled, “ tbo 
importunate widow.”—Luke xvill: 1-G:

1. " And bo spake a parable unto them to this 
end, that men ought always to pray and not to 
faint;

2. Saying, Tliere was in n city a judge, which 
feared not God, neither regarded man.

3. And tliere was a widow In that city; nnd she 
camo unto blm saying, Avenge mo of mine adver
sary.

4. And he would not for awhile; but afterward 
he said within himself, Though I fear not God or 
regard man,

5. Yet, because this widow troubled) mo I wlll 
avenge her, lest by her continual coming she 
weary me.

6. And tlio Lord said, Hear what the unjust 
judge salth”

A.—Tho passage seems to explain Itself. Jesus 
doubtless desired to impress upon the minds of 
bls followers tho necessity of persistence In what
ever they considered to bo right. Instead of be
coming easily faint in tlio way of duty, easily 
weary of bearing tho cross, you should persevere, 
knowing thnt success will crown the efforts of 
those wlio are persistent In efforts toward good. 
It wns necessary, doubtless, for tbo groat teacher 
of ancient times to reach tho minds of bls hearers 
by parables and by story. They wero littlo chil
dren, hence bo could approach them by that man
ner which little children appreciate. Toll them a 
story and make them understand ita moaning, 
nnd they would more readily get at tho idea than 
by any other process.

Q.—If tlio soul Is destined to unfold its powers 
■forever, describe the condition of the loftibst in
telligence known to angels, who is the most per
fect in knowledge nnd wisdom.

A.—Not having taken that high eminence our
selves, it would bo utterly Impossible to give a 
description of those who havo.

Q.—Aro there spirits who can and do control the 
fury of the elements when they are nt war, a storm 
nt sea, or the elements producing earthquakes nnd 
tornados?

A.—There Is a law of Nature ns of mind, nnd 
no Jaw can, by any possibility, infringe upon the 
rights of another absolute law. I believe flint, so far 
as we place ourselves In conjunction with tho law, 
so far as we understand tlio law which wo wish 
to make use of, so far wo can use it for our own 
purposes, nnd no further. Wo ennnot break it. 
we may seek to abuse It, but whatever Is an ab
solute law can by no possibility he broken. Dis
embodied spirits find more pleasure and more 
profit in attending to tho sphere of mind than of 
matter.

JO.—The soul nt times seems to feel a power Im- 
felling it onward in a certain course In llfo. Can 
t resist this power and preserve nn opposite 

course from that Intended by the infinite?
A.—No; certainly not. That would bo deter

mining that tbe infinite was loss than tho finite.
•ft.—Will tbe temperature of the Polar region of 

onr earth ever become so modified as to be habit
able by man?

A.—Yes; it is so believed by tboso wbo bavo 
studied that subject.

Q.—Can those who while here were nt homo on 
tbe theatrical boards Indulge in tbo same profos- 
•lonstlll?

A,—They certainly can, and those persons who

lived that kind of life from choice do not abandon 
It, hy any means, when they pass from earth, and 
there are ample means by nod through which 
they can perfect themselves In this most laudable 
art.

Controlling Spirit.—We aro In tho re
ceipt of many queries with regard to the 
class of questions that nre propounded at this 
place, and the answers thereto. Mr. A. Inquires 
wliv wo do not always confine ourselves to 
scientific subjects, why wo do not exclude all 
else, that thereby wo may elevate mankind more 
rapidly nnd more effectually. Mr. B. inquires why 
we are always so scientific, why wc do not como 
down to the comprehension of common minds, 
why wo allow questions of snob n scientific order 
to lie propounded, when more good, In his opinion, 

. could bo done hy meeting the wants of the lower 
I classes. Mrs. C. asks why it is that all questions 
1 of a personal nature aro prohibited, why we do 

not deal with them In order that those compos-
I ing tho audience may thereby receive more polnt- 
' ed satisfaction, and so on ad infinitum. These 
' questions are constantly reaching us.
1 Now with all dno deference to the opinions 
I of our earthly critics, wo have only ono an

swer to give, and that is this. We aro our
selves under tho control of a power beyond 
ourselves, a power higher than ourselves, su
perior to ourselves, aud that same power has 
made onr line of duty so clear that we can by 

! no possibility mistake It. And so long as our 
earthly agents, our assistants—all honor to them 

; for that which they have rendered us—so long as 
I thoy are true to the sacred trust reposed in them, 
; so long we shall pursue this distinct lino of duty 
. regardless of the criticism of either friends or 
1 foes, therefore it. is absolutely useless for A. B. C. 
I and I), to send to us their criticism, their fanlt- 
■ finding, for we. cannot deviate from order whether 

we wonld or no. Wa are thoroughly accustomed 
l to deal with this spirit of fault-finding—it is no 
1 no stranger to us—it was not when we were here

In tho earthly form, and wo have never been 
estranged from It. even in our spirit-life, and wo 
shall ever seek to deal with it with all justice, and 
with ns much of that love thnt characterized our 
divine loaders In the past as it is possible for us 
to exhibit. Under nil circumstances we shall 
ever seek tho highest good of those we nre privi
leged to draw nigh unto, nnd if wo make mistakes 
they will bo those of tho bead and not. of tbo 
heart. , Mny 4.

Daniel Johnson.
How do you do? Glory to God In the highest! 

I nm nil right! Your brother Johnson. [We nre 
glad to meet you ] God bless you. I nm all right. 

; Set out to como hero last week, but did n't know 
so much ns I thought 1 did, and had to give up
take n back sent, you know. God bless you. 
When I learn more I will como again. Mny 4.

Alice Stephens.
I I died amidst, tlie dark clouds of skepticism and 
| doubt, though I was myself a believer. I have 
just awakened to the realities of the spirit-world, 
but I am so sensibly awaku and so thoroughly 

! sensible of my condition as a spirit, that I thought 
. It wns safe to return. I died nt ono o’clock to-day.

I was lost to the things of this world nt about 
eleven, and was thoroughly froent one. [Is there 
no mistake'.’] No mistake, oh no, Alice Steph
ens my name. I was born in Poughkeepsie, and 
died in Now York City. I hnve been sick several 
months, nnd during my sickness hnve beon visited 
by the friends that were gone, and wns clenrly 
unfolded ns a seeing and bearing medium. I saw 
my friends nnd heard them talk, but I was alono 
in my belief, nnd I said, “God giving mo strength 
anil permitting mo to return,! will come back so 
quickly that you shall know that no collusion 
could hnve como between thn manifestation and 
myself. Oh yes, J Jnoio—it is the fourth day of 
May, 18(58. [Yes ] 1 know, and it is not four In 
tho afternoon. [No ] I ntn wide awake and in 
possession of all tny senses that I hnd here, and 
just on the eve of receiving naw ones tliatl shall 
need now in my now life. [I nm glad you could 
come.] I am glad to come. The enthusiastic 
spirit who preceded we hns thrown nil the forces 
to the head and makes it lined for me to speak. 
[What is your age?] In my twenty-third year.

Mny 4.

Uncle Ned. Want my weight? [If you choose.] 
Well, when I was In good trim, I ranged all tbe 
way from one hundred and fifty-two to one hun
dred and sixty pounds. Sometimes below, some
times above, but not often. That was my general 
weight And never sick at all. Mind that, will 
you? [Were you never sick?] No, that is, none 
to hurt-had those little sicknesses I suppose that 
children have, but did n't mind much about It. 
Good day. [I think your friends wlll recognize 
you.] It alnt my fault if they don t.

. • Elizabeth Melville.
Say that Elizabeth Melville, of Lowell, Mass., 

wishes to communicate with her children.

William Burt.
I would 1>e most glad could I find the way open 

to speak with my children. I hare throe on tbo 
earth. I lived here eighty-three years, and died 
without much sickness, end I have been dead 
thirteen rears. William Burt, my name. I have 
a son William, one John, and I havo a daughter 
Mary. I wish to communicate with them If I can. 
For a long time I did not know how to come 
hack. I heard oftbe way being open, but did not 
know how to come; and as everybody that has 
any attraction to earth at all seems to be now 
using all tholr energies to let their friends know 
they can come, I thought I should be very much 
outofordornotto try to como myself. Though 
I was told I should again bo old. nnd under tbe 
infirmities of the flesh when I did come; hut I 
did not care for that.

There have been some curious circumstances 
thnt have taken place with regard to me, and 
what I left, since my death that I can fully ex
plain and clear up, if I have the privilege to talk 
at some other place than here. It seems as If tbo 
great highway between the two worlds was so 
crowded, packed,’jammed with spirits, that ono 
would think the resurrection had come, and tbo 
spirit-world was yielding up those you call dead. 
I had thought of coming a groat many times, but 
I had never made up my mind to try earnestly, 
till I met Mr. Streeter—Sebastian Streeter, that 
came liere not a great white ago. And he told 
mo how to come; be bad boon himself, and 
learned mo the way? [Where did you die?] In 
Boston. This Is Boston, is it? [Yes.] Here, 
then. [You were acquainted with Mr. Streeter?] 
I was Acquainted with him hero; one of my good 
friends. [Are your children In the city?] Two 
of (hem are. One son and a daughter. So you 
seo I have hopes of reaching them. May 4.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by " Cousin Benja."

Albert Denny.
I wns n soldier in tho 1st Ohio. Albert Denny 

hy name. Somewhat acquainted with these 
things, so you see I can jump the stumps and the 
ditches nnd go through tbo fire, because I knew 
something about it before I left. And then again, 
I had no sickness to contend with—never bad any 
serious sickness Iu all my life, and I wont out 
about ns quick ns yon could wink your eye. I 
suffered nothing,but enjoyed n good deal when I 
found out I was on the otber side. Never thought 
anything nbout going, did n’t liavo a chance nny 
more than I did once when I was aboard a rail
road car and there was quite a serious disaster. 
Tbo cars was rolling down nn embankment, and 
I just had time to think thoy were canting a little, 
did n’t have time to get another thought out be
fore I found myself in rather a bad plight with 
quite a good bole in my bend, and several bruises 
all over mo. Thoy told mo I bad been In a blessed 
state of unconsciousness for about half nn hour. 
Did n't have time to think anything about it. The 
Lord was exceedingly good to me, blessed me 
wonderfully, steering mo clear of all tho pains aud 
aches of this world. So I am back to praise 
him wherever ho Is. Ho Isa pretty good God,nnd 
If ho was n’t found by me sitting on a great white 
throne in a city with the streets paved with gold, 
It’sail the same; ho is a good God whether you 
find him in a violet or a rosebud.

I said to my brother Nat, " If this thing is true 
you will hear from mo; if it is n't, why it’s of no 
consequence. If tho book is sealed, of course it’s 
sealed against mo as all others, but if it’s true 
that it’s unsealed, then I am back hero just ns 
quick as I can come." Hero I am following the 
rear of a nice lady who has Just made her exit 
from this world under rather bard circumstances 
I should think. I always did think consumptives 
had a hard time getting out of the shell, and I 
think so now, Tbo last timo 1 had any talk with 
my brother, tlio last timo we mot—visibly, you 
know—he said to mo, “ Albert, lot mo hear from 
you soon, nnd always after every engagement.” 
“ Yes," I said, “ you will hear from me dead or 
alive, that Is to say, if this moonshine business, 
ns you cnll it, do n’t happen to be all moonshine.’’ 
Well, now, I liavo labored under difficulties, not 
being able to como back as soon as I expected. 
There was a long list of intelligences that was 
ahead of mo; had to wait, you know, till tbe 
wheel revolved just right for mo, then I jumped 
on and rodo. It's tho easiest thing in tho world 
If you know Just how to manage it. Bnt If you 
try to got in under tho canvas or ahead of your 
timo,you aro likely to got awfully squeezed—sent 
to tho fear in disgrace.

I got pretty nigh it a short time ago. I thought 
I’d waited long enough, was bound to go in any 
way. Tho old gentleman that has charge here 
says to me, “Thus farshalt thou go and no fur
ther.’’ But I was bound to go in, thought I'd 
waited long enough. But ho exercised a sort of 
magnetic Influence, that as true as I’m a sinner— 
and I suppose I am—I was obliged to take a back 
seat very quick, and I did n’t know whether I 
wns remaining in tho skies or down under tho 
earth. You seo that's tbo way they do business 
here—all on tlio square. If you have n't got a 
ticket yon can't como. It’s a good way. I like 
it. It'h nil straight. There’s no—no panic here. 
It is all straight-forward, nnd exceedingly orderly. 
I toll you. I suppose my brother will say “ Full 
of tbo—tbo evil ono, I wns going to say, as over." 
Death lias n’t sobered mo, has n’t put a single 
wrinkle on mo anywliore. I nm clear-sighted 
and clear-headed on this side, and happy consid
ering all things. I seo a good many others that 
aro way ahead of mo In wisdom, and I kinder 
wish I know ns much as they do, but as I do n’t, 
I settle myself hack on tlio happy state that be
longs to me, and got along nicely. ’

Now If Nat Ims any sort of a liking for tboso 
things, if he wants to talk with mo, all he has got 
to do Is to exhibit a willingness, and Just as soon 
as affairs are right for me to como to him and 
talk, I shall do it. And whenever I can, If there 
are any matters that I left in a snarl—and I sup
pose thoro are—I will do my best to straighten 
them out. [Where were you killed? Do you 
^"P.^J] -Yes, ilr. I rather think I do know. At 
Shiloh. [What was your ago?] My age? Woll, 
I bad n’t climbed the hill of thirty-two. Got 
pretty near it though. Complexion? Want tliat? 
[Give It, if you wish.] Batheron tbo sandy order. 
Not an extra supply of bair here—fin front?] On 
top. Not much more wool on the bead, than old May. 5.

Invocation.
Thon soul ofthe morning light and the evening 

shade, tliou voice otNaturo, thou Nature's God, 
thou who speaketh unto our souls, and forever 
calleth us higher and still- higher in life, we 
turn our faces toward tliee reverently, yet fear- 
leaely seeking to know more of tliee, seeking to 
fathom tliy purposes toward ourselves. Thou 
hast taught us to seek and we should find. Thou 
hast everywhere promised tliat the soul who 
earnestly desires to know concerning thee shall 
be rewarded, so. oh our Father and our Mother 
too, wo constantly aspire to know of thee, and of 
all that thou hast made. Wo praise thee in be
half of these mortals for the gift of this handsome 
day. Wo praise thee for nil the revealments 
which it bears upon its bosom. We praise theo 
for all the glory which it. hiitli brought with it. 
And, oli, our Father, we nsk that tby mortal chil
dren may every day and every hour and every 
moment of their being learn to appreciate tby 
presence through Nature, learn to understand 
thy nearness unto them through Nature and Na
ture’s laws, so they shall no longer fear death, bo 
they shall no longer murmur against thy wise 
decrees, and they shall change tlieir song Into 
one of joy, they ahull turn tholr faces from tbo 
earth unto thy glory In tho better life. Oh our 
Father, we praise theo for tliy written volume of 
Nature, for these external scriptures that thou 
hast spread out, whereby wo may learn of theo. 
We praise tliee for all that we can understand, 
and we praise thee for tlie greatness of that which 
we cannot understand; for we know that as we 
come nearer unto tliee, as we grow and coat off 
ouramall garments of human life, we shall come 
unto a more perfect understanding of tby Jaws, 
we shall learn to Mkd tby mysteries, to fathom 
tlie wonders that thou bast spread out before us. 
Ah wo grow in the stature of wisdom, we know, 
oh Spirit of wisdom, that we shall fathom one by 
one, tlie deep recesses of life, and a song of 
thanksgiving over bo found upon our lips, and a 
deep chorus of praise ever well up from our souls 
toward theo, tbe great author of life. Thou Spirit 
Eternal, mny tby kingdom come consciously to 
these mortals this hour, and may they give thee 
tbelr thoughts, remembering thou art nigh unto 
them, remembering their every thought is seen of 
tliee, and that all tlieir earthly deeds go to make 
up that mansion in tlie spirit-laud for which thoy 
in their earthly weariness so often sigh. On 
grant that tlie shadows may turn to sunbeams by 
tbe light of tliy everlasting knowledge; grant that 
tho sun of truth may shine so clearly into tbe 
dark places of their being, that they shall com
prehend tby truths and bow down In love and 
holy service before tliee, tlie God of the past, tbe 
present and the future. Amen. May 5,

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—If a person act as he is impressed, will 

he always do right.
A.—There aro an infinite number of degrees of 

right, each ono being a discreet! ?)degree. There are 
also an infinite number of sources from which an 
individual soul can gain impressions, and the soul 
is quite ns liable to receive impressions from tlie 
lower ns from tho higher, therefore it is not al- 
wnys tbo highest wisdom to follow our impres
sions. I know it is so determined by very many 
souls, but I cannot so understand it. If we aro 
sure that wo aro harmonious at the time with the 
highest good of which wo can conceive, then wo 
may bo very sure that whatever impressions we 
receive at tlio timo will be such as aro not calcu
lated to lead us astray; but if we are ourselves in 
tlie shadow, in an inharmonious condition toward 
the higher, we shall be very likely to draw cor
responding Impressions and bo liable to be led 
astray. In order to understand when our im
pressions are of the right character and when they 
aro not, and when thoy are likely to lead us up or 
to load us down, wo must tfndorstand always 
when wo aro In harmony with tbo great good that 
is beyond us. We most learn to measure our
selves by this groat outside good, this eternal God, 
never forgetting that tlio balances are within. 
Tho only balance wherein we can weigh our own 
Individual condition of being is within our
selves, and we call it reason, tho highest of all 
tho attributes that the great Father has seen fit to 
endow the human with.

Q.—Do chemical affinity, repulsion, cohesive 
attraction nnd attraction of gravitation depend 
upon the comparative diversity of solar condition?

A.—It is so determined by tboso who have 
mndo thnt branch of science a study.

Q.—In running a parity between virtue nnd 
vice, good and evil, light and darkness, may wo 
not, upon other considerations, In view of the 
principle that it requires an exception to prove 
all general rules, say that" whatever la is right,” 
except a conscious wrong? Are not polar ex-, 
tremos necessary to all ranges of principle?

A. —Yes; from that atandnrd whatever is is ab
solutely right. All tbe manifestations of mind or 
of matter I believe to be an absolute necessity, 
and under the certain control of an All-wise In- 
telllgonco.

Q.—Is combustion tho magnetic condition, or 
magnetism resulting from electricity in motion?

A —Combustion has been proven to bo tbo re
sult of a sudden meeting of the electric and mag
netic currents.

Q—Upon the sumo parity is mind the condition 
or magnetism resultingfrom electricity in motion?

A.—The materialist would bo determine, but, 
Judging from a spiritual standpoint, wo make a 
distinct line of domaikation between spirit and 
matter, mind and motion.

Q.—Is tliere not a central, magnetic condition In 
the untold solar systems of mind, corresponding 
to the central sun of our and other solar systems, 
differing only in the extent aud perfection of de
gree?

A.—Yes, certainly. ,
Q.—Ib not tbe thorough, nnaiytip study and 

comprehension of all that may be Known of polar 
condition, as tho source of all motion In matter, 
indispensable to a fall realization of the basis up
on which the. whole superstructure of Spiritualism

A.—Yo».

Incy Starboard.
[How do you do?] I am'well now. [Have you 

been sick?] Yes. I was when I lived here before. 
I was sick and died when I lived here before. 
[How long since you were here?]; I teen away 
three years. I lived here seven years-fhere on 
the earth. I’ve got a mother and a father and a 
little sister and a brother here. [On the earth?] 
Yes.

I was gone when they put me In the hot water 
—Iwas gone then. [Why did they put you in 
the water?] Why, they thought I would como 
back; but I wns gone, I had convulsions they 
said. I bad them once before and they put me in 
tbe water and I came back; but I was'gone this 
time and I didn't como back. [Do you know 
what caused tbo convulsions?) Yes, it was water 
on the brain they said. I did n't seo it. [Ie that 
wbat your spirit-friends said?] That is wliat Dr. 
Wesselhoft said;/don’t know. [Do you moan 
the Dr. Wesselboft who lain tbe spirit-world?] 
Ho is with me. You don't know my name, do 
you? [No.] Well, it is Lucy Starboard, Ob, no, 
it is n’t now. [Tliat is the one you wore known 
by on earth?] Yes. [Havo you a spirit-name?] 
Yes, I have. [Do you wish to give It?] Yes, I 
can. Nobody will know it, though, Imre, [ft 
may Interest your father and muUier.] Thoy 
gave me tbo name I was first called when I came 
hero. When my grandmother met me she said, 
"Doyon know mo, my little Pearl?” And I said, 
“No, I do n’t.” And they called mo that after
wards. They do n’t know it hero. I did n’t know 
my grandmother till she told me wbo sho was. I 
do n’t think it’s goon to nut folks in tbo bath-tub 
to bring them back. [Why not?] Why, you 
know I was gone, and I did n’t want to come 
back. Dr. Wesaelhoff said if they bad showered 
my wrists and put water on here (on tbo temples) 
they might have had a very good chance of bring
ing mo back, but to put me in all over only just 
made tbe thing worse. I do n’t think It's good. I 
did n’t care, only afterwards I was homesick. I 
was horrid homesick. I did n’t know how I 
should live here, but when I got used to it I did 
not want to come back. I do n’t want to come 
back now to live. [You only want to see your 
mother and friends?] Yes, that's all; and to tell 
them that I am—I am somewhere—I don’t know 
where I am. I do n’t live in the grave. I do n’t 
know where I do live. I live here. I don't live 
in tbe skies. I do n’t 11 ve in tbe stars. I live here. 
[On earth?] Yes. I been with grandmother ever 
since. She never told me where it was. Ob, 
tliat was stupid, was n’t it? She did n't tell me 
what's the name of tbe place where I live. All 
the dead people do n’t Jive there. You never was 
there, was you? [No.] You can come and see 
me wlien you die, ’cause grandmother likes to see 
everybody—ci'crphody she likes to see, and ehe 
do n’t send nobody away. Why, do n’t you know 
her? Ob, nol you do n't, do you? [What was 
her name?] Her name was Greene. [Did she 
live in Boston?] Yes. [Did you?] Yes, sir, I 
did. I do n’t know whether I live there now or 
not. Oli, it was stupid in her not to tell me where 
I lived! But you can say I don’t live in the 
grave, and I do n’t live In the skies, and I do n’t 
live in the stats, and I think I live hero, don’t 
vou? [Yes. Do you remember tho names of your 
brothers and sisters?] Oh. I don't know what 
they call my youngest brother. I was n’t there. 
I was gone when he came. I know what Eddie’s 
name is. I haven’t forgotten that [Was he 
younger than you?] Why, he was older. [Was 
he?] Why, yes.

You print tbe letters, do n’t yon? [Yes.] And 
do n’t you forget to print mine with tbe name I 
had here, because nobody will know me if you 
don’t. Lucy Starboard. [Had you a middle 
name?] No, sir. [You want your mother to—] 
1«, I do. (This was spoken with extreme ear
nestness, interrupting tlio Chairman in bls ques
tion. Then she stopped and drew back timidly, dnd 
tlie Chairman said, “ You read my thought before 
it was uttered.’’) Yes, I did. [You want your 
mother to give you an opportunity to speak with 
her through a medium?] Yes, I do; just like I 
do here. Don't you forget it, will you? I want 
to speak with her very much, and grandmother 
does, too. And she will show you a great many 
nice tilings here when you come, if you will help 
her. I will try to find out when you are coming, 
and will come and show you tbo way to grand
mother's house, where she lives, and you can see 
her there. [Have you a house?] Why, yes. We 
do n’t live out-doors. Didn't you know we bad 
houses after we died? 'Taint your coffins. I 
do n’t want no such house as that. That was n'* 
for me. I lind gone away and that was for what 
used to be me. [You know I have n’t been there 
to see what yon bad.] I can see yon when you 
do come, can’t I? [I shall be happy to see yon.] 
I nm going now. Mny C.

Silas Wait.
I come to bear unpleasant tidings to my family. 

I wns always averse to being the bearer of bad 
tidings. I had almost as lief be shot as to be 
forced to carry the news of the death of any dear 
friend to those wbo were waiting and anxiously 
expecting tbe visible return of the friend. I am 
•orry so far as those I have left are concerned. 
So far as I am concerned myself, I am glad it is 
over.

My name, sir, was Silas Wait. I was second 
officer on hoard tbe bark Seabird, and I met with 
an accident when four days from Melbourne, and 
in consequence of that I am here. I cannot say 
that I was a believer in these things before death, 
but I bad some knowledge of them, and I think I 
am safe in saying that my wife has a sort of an 
Inner faith in these things, for she has many 
times told me that it seemed more rational -to her 
to believe that spirits could return after death 
than that they were prohibited from returning to 
tlielr friends. Sbo told ms an anecdote concern
ing the death of her father, which he has since 
corroborated. He was away. Ho died away, and 
he came to tho mother and informed her of his 
death. And she felt just as sure of it, and was 
hourly in tho greatest anxiety expecting to bear 
it, and nothing would turn her from that expecta
tion, and when tho news came her friends wero 
all amazed, and bad no manner of means of ac
counting for it. Ho tells mo bo went directly to 
her aud communicated with her, and made an 
impression so deep npon her mind that nothing 
could erase it She knew it was him. I was not 
able to be so fortunate in these things, so I am 
under tho necessity of coming here. I had beard 
of this place. Never was here myself before, but 
had beard of It

There will doubtless be some unpleasant stories 
told concerning my death which I desire that my 
family should pass by as amounting to nothing. 
My death was purely accidental—if there are any 
accidents in Nature. I do n’t know that there 
are, but so far as I know anything about it, it 
was purely accidental, and there is no occasion 
for any unpleasant feelings with regard to my 
death toward any one. I am informed that tliere 
are many mediums In New York City, and I 
should bo glad to hove my wife or any of my 
friends give mo an opportunity to speak to them. 
In all probability before ray message can reich 
them here, so that they shall know that I havo 
passed on, they will boar of my death through 
the usual means. I nm not ungrateful to you, 
sir, for the way you havo opened for the return of 
spirits who desire to meet their friends, and I 
only hope I shall bo able to do something toward 
compensating you for your kindness. [Did your 
bark belong In New York?] Yes; bound to New 
York from Melbourne. Good-day, sir. May 5.

James Edward Farquer.
I am bore in company with my father and an 

older brother, and we all desire to reach my moth
er and sister. They aro all that aro left. My 
mother lost a husband and two sons at Gettys
burg, and she remains with my Bister, nnd they 
mourn our loss constantly. lam from Virginia, 
sir, and my name James Edward Farqner. Wo 
bavo all sought through overy possible means to 
reach those so dear to us by a nearer process, but 
we hove beon very unfortunate. I hove a friend 
In Alabama, and ono also in Louisiana, who be
lieve in those things, and I sought very earnestly 
to go to those friends, but the laws of those States 
prohibit mediums from exercising these gifts there. 
Ido n’t know with reference to Virginia, but I 
think tliere is no law with reference to the matter. 
But unfortunately I found no medium there to 
whom I could como, bo you wlll pardon me for 
intruding here. [Certainly.] Ab I before said 
my mother Is in deep sorrow. She. mourns our 
absence bo continually that it leaves ns little time 
to enjoy tho beauties of our now homo, for we 
are constantly drawn to her and she Is constantly 
mourning over her Condition and thinking bitter 
thoughts against the Northerner* for tbe part 
they took in the war. The more she fosters those 
thoughts the mure utrhftppy she will be and tbe

loss-likely to find peace'of Afad. M^-fetWu 
very anxious to reach my mother for many r J 
sons; one is because he wants to make be?
by assuring her that ho can be near bar, can 
watch over her; and another is that he might 
vise her as to what course she had bettet nnr«n2 with regard to her earthly affairs. ’ P“tBDe

I am quite sure that tbe friend I have in Louis 
iana at least recei ves your paper, and through him' 
I expect to receive straightforward aid. J am 
only sorry that I did not avail myself of the prirl- 
>«««» 1 bad of investigating this matter before 
my death. I did not and it Is no use to mourn 
for what is in tbe past.

My father was lieutenant-colonel in the Third 
Virginia. My eldest brother wa* captain iu tlie 
same regiment. I was lieutenant. We all fell in 
the same day.

An indescribable feeling of sadness settled upon 
me as soon as I found myself in full and clear 
communion with tho earth life. I seemed to 
gather that feeling from those tliat were left here 
and in spite of all my seeking to turn away from 
It, the cloud would settle npon me and 1 could 
hardly go on. Yon see, air, that my mother and 
sister are in trouble. I know that the home they 
once had is desolate, and I know their hearts are 
clad in mourning, the deepest kind of mourning 
for they have not only lost all worldly wealth but 
they have lost what was far dearer, tbelr friends 
I know you havo lost here, but you at the North 
have suffered so littlo when compared with the 
South that I may,.safely say that you know very 
little about the hard. experienced of war. [That 
is true.] When my mother' and sister heard of 
our death, they used every means to recover our 
bodies, but were unsuccessful. Thoy were told 
that the Yankees buried them. They told many 
strange stories in connection with it which are 
untrue. It is very true that the Yankees did bury 
us. We were burled as others wore. I am not 
sure that we were not as well off in that respect 
as their own soldiers.

Now, my dear sir, in case I nm unsuccessful in 
reaching my mother, may I hone for tlie privilege 
of coming again? [Certainly.] I am exceeding
ly sad to day. I cannot recover from it. There 
are many things which I want to say but I cannot 
for such a deep shadow hns fallen over mo that'I 
would almost fancy I wore in an old fashioned 
bell. But I feel sure it will not always last, and 
If I can return again, if not successful now, per
haps I can do better. I was nineteen years of 
age, in my twentieth year. [You might give 
your brother’s ago.] • Twenty-three. [And it 
might be well to give your sinter’s namd.] JEu- 
genie, [These things serve to identify you ' id 
your friends.] Tliey do, sir; I should not have 
thought of it. My mother’s name, Sarah Eliza- 
betb. My brother's name, Alec. My father's, 
Thomas. I thank you, sir, for reminding me of 
wbat I ought to do. May 5,

Stance opened by Theodore Parker; letters an
swered by11 Cousin Benja."

LIST OF LEOrtTBEBB, 
FUBL1RBBD OXATUITOUSLT 1V»T Will.

[To be useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies nnd Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should nny name nppear in this list of a pally 
known not to bo a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, as 
this column Is devoted exclusively to Lecturers.)

J. Madison Allen having returned to tho lecturing field* 
Is at liberty to make engagements for any section East or 
West Address at East bridgewater, Mom.

C. Farms Allin will speak In Salem, Mass., during Sep
tember; tn Now York during October; In Cambridgeport. 
Muss., during November; Vinelaud, N. J., Jan 3 and ID; In 
Brooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 17, 21 and 31; Rochester, N. Y.. during 
Feb. Address as above.

Mbs. Anna E. Allbn (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, lit

JakbsO. Allbb. Sprlngdpht, Mass.
Mns. N. K. Anpross, trance spenser, Delton, Wis.
Dr J. T. Anus wlll answer calls to lecture upon physiology 

and Spiritualism. Address, box 2U01, Rochester. N. Y.
Mart A. Ami-hleit. 38 Rich street. Columbus. 0.
J. St Atiisoir Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker, 

Chicago, UI., will answer calls EAst or West,
Mns. N. A. Abasia, Inspirational speaker, P. 0. box 277, 

Fitchburg. Mass.
Rbv.s. O.Babbitt. Sycamore, 111.
Mas. Sabah A. Brases will lecture In Romers, Conn., 

Sept.Band 13; In Stafford Sept. 20 and 27; In Somers. Oct. 4 
and 11; In Stafford. Oct. 18 and 25; m Rochester. N. ¥., dur
ing November; In East Boston, Mass., during December;, In 
New York City. (Everett Hall) during January; InSolcm, 
Mass .during Feb. Permanent Address. 87 Spring street. East 
Cambridge. Mass.

M kb. A. P. Brown, Ht. Johnsbury Centre, Vt
Mbs. H. F. M. Brown, P. o. drawerS95*^Chlcago,Ill.
Mas. abbt N. Bub Mlam,Inspirational speaker. Weston-. WB.
Alas. Emma F. Jav Billers, IM West (2thst, Sew York.
Mas. Nillib J. T. Bbioiiam will speak In Milford. N. H.. 

during October; at tho Everett Booms, New York.-durlng 
November; In Philadelphia during December; In Washing
ton, D. C-, during February and March. Address, Elm Grove 
Colerain Mass.
Mu. SBLLta L. Bronson, Uth street,Toledo, O.
Mbs. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph. Vt.
Z. J. Brown, M. D , will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address, Catherine, Yolo Co., Cal.
Dr. Jambs K. Bailet, Adrian. Mich.
Annis L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. 11. Bicktobd. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa, 
Rev. Da. Baxkabp, Lansing, Mich.
Mns. E. Burr. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In the Middle and Eastern Plates. Address, box 7, 
Southford, Now Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bbvan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box S3, 
Camden F. 0., Mich.

M. C. Best, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Bundays 
encaged for the present.

Warren Chase, Sit Broadway, New York
Mrs. Al-ol'sta A. Currier, box 815, Lowell, Ma's.
Albert E. Carpenter wlll answer call# to lecture and 

establish Lyceum#. Ie engaged for tho present by the Massa- 
cliusctts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send In tbelr calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mas#.

H. L. Clark speaks In Thompson, O., tho first. In Leroy 
the second, and In Willoughby tho third Sunday of each month. 
Address, Rainsville, Lake Co.. O.

Dil. J. II. Currier, corner of Broadway and Windsor street, 
Cambridgeport. Mass.

J. P. Cowles. M. D ,Ottawa, Ill.,box 1374.
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. I). M.Fox. .
Dr. IL H. Crandall. F. O. box 778. Bridgeport. Conn. , 
Mns. AMELIA 11. Colbt, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Dm Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H.
Mns. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

caro J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
Mrs. Hettib Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mus.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Miss Emma Cuaowick. Inspirational speaker. Vineland. 

N. J., box272.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
Mbs. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture and attend funerals In the vicinity of Bolton, Address, 
tpclfenon place, Boston, Mass.

Tuomas Cook, Berlin Heights. 0.. lecturer on organization.
Mus. Eliza C. Olabjc, Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co., N.Y.
Mns. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N. J„ box 2T2.
Mrs. Laura Cuppt, Ran Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D.. Cincinnati, O.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. O., wlll lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light
Mns. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead. N.U.. caro of N. P Cross
Charles P. Ciiockbr. Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N, Y.
Prop. Mi m. Denton, IVellesly, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Dotbn, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street. Boston.
Henrt J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington. O.Geohox Dutton, M. D„ Rutland. Vt. s ’
Dn. E. C. Dunn wilt speak In Buffalo, N. Y.. daring August 

—address care 66 East Benlca street. Permanent address. 
Bockford. 111.

Mns. Aoxbs M. Davis. 347 Main street. Cambrldgeport, Ms.
Henrt Van Horn, trance speaker. 48 and 60 Wabash ave

nue. Chicago, 111.
Miss Clara It DbEvkbi, trance speaker, Intends to go 

West thn coming fall to spend tho winter, leaving Newport. 
Me , the first of October, and would.be pleased to receive 
calls to lecture on the route, and In Mlnols, Wisconsin nnd 
Iowa. Address, Newport, Me., until October, alter at Chi
cago, HUenro J. Spettlguc.

Mn. A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
Dr. II. E. Embut, lecturer, Routh Coventry, Conn.
Andrew T. Foss, Manchester, N. II.
Belden J. Finnet, Troy. N. Y.
Mns. Fannie B. Felton, South Malden,Mus.
Miss Eliza Hows Fuller, Inspirational speaker, San Fran

cisco, Cal.
Dn. H. P. Fairvibld will lecture In Lempiter and Marlow 

N. H„ tho Sunday# of August, speaking tho first Bunday In 
Lempiter. Address as above, or Blue Anchor, a. J.

Bev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Mr.J.O. Fish. Address,Hammonton.N.J.
Mns. M. L. French, Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery 

street, Washington Village, South Boston, Mus.
Mns. Clara A. Field, lecturer. Newport. Me.
Miss Almedia B. Fowlbb, Impruslonal and Inspirational 

speaker, Omaha. Neb.
Mn. A. B. French, lecturer. Clyde, 0.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 8 Cottage place, Boston, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf. Lowell, Mess.
Dn. L. P. Grioos. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Rev. Joseph C. Oill, Belvidere, III.
Mns. Laura De Force Gordon. Address, Treasure City, 

Nro Co., Nevada.
John 1*. Guild,Lawrence, Mus., wlllanswercalls to lecture.
Mns. C. L. Gadx, trance sneaker, corner of Borrow and 

Wuhlngton streets, Now York.
Sarah graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mu. J. G. Gilxs, Princeton. Mo.
DrGammaob, lecturer. 134 SouthlthsL Winiamsburgb.N.Y.
Da. M. Henrt Houghton wlll speak In Troy, N. Y., during 

September! in Allegan, Mich., during October, November 
and December. Address as above.

Mise Julia J. Hubbard, box 293, Chelsea, Mus.
Mores Holl Hobart. Lake Co.. Ind.
Daniel W. Hull, Fairfield, lows.
Mrs. 8. A. Horton,24 Wameslt street. Lowell.Mass.
Mies Nelli a II aides, 20 WUmot street, Worcester, Mass.
Mr.8. C.Hatford,Coopersville, N. Y. ' _
Mrs. r. O. UlEBn, 172 East Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
J. D. HAJOAzt. M.»., Waterloo, Wis. „ ■ , ' .
Dx. E. B. Holden,Inspirational speaker,No.Clsrenddn, Vt.
Charles Holt, Cony, Erie Co.. fa., box ML
Dn. J. N. IIodgu, trance speaker, wlll answer calls toleo 

tore. Address, 9 Henry street. East Boston. Mus.
Mas.Emma iunouroBcan Maddressed.(postpaidJcareot 

Mra. Wilkinson, St. Georgs'* Ball, Lanittaun Have. W., Lon
MM^B/rowOTtiro holdlxt. ®^’“$*«v‘-,.

* J AM xa H. Habu# wlll answer*#!!* to lector* and attend - 
Innerals. Address, box 99, Abington, Maas.

would.be
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WM. A. D. novi. Liberty Hill, Conn.
I than C. Howa, InapIraUnnal apeaker. Laona. Y. .
Miss Besik M. Johnson will sneak In Toledo, O., during 

Beptembcrt In Cleveland during Octobert InOsw.go, N.Y ,. 
during November. Addreu accordingly! permanent addreu, 
Milford. Mats

Wx. H. Johnston, Corry, Pa. ...................
Du. P.T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mkb.
Wm. F. Janiksox, Inspirational apeaker. Belvidere, ul. 
AnuAnax Jambs, Pleasantville, Venango Co.,la.,box«.
8.<t. Joses, Esq., Chicago, III. , „ . i u
Haxvxt A. JvNaa,E«q..can occasionally spek* on obboVB 

for the friend, In tho vicinity ot Bycamore. III., on Ute Spirit
ual Philosophy and retona movements of the day.

Dn. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., III.
OBunox Katm (formerly oft Jayton, OJwill answer calls to 

1 lecture In Iowa and adjoiningBtatea. Addnw, Alton, Iowa.
0.1'. Kntiouo.lecturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., th. 

speaks In Monroe Centre tho tint, In Andover tho second, and 
In Chanion the third Sunday of every month.

Geukoe F. KiTTiunok, UulTalo.K. Y.
Nas.M. J. KVTi, Bostwlek Lake, Mich.
CxriiAS B. Link, aemUonacloua trance sneaker, will lec

ture In Painesville, 0., during September. Will answer calls 
In the West during the fa.l and winter. Permanent addreu, 
t Kingston street. Charlestown, Masa.

Mb. J.S.Lovblako, Monmouth, IB.
Wm. A. Loveland, to Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject; Integral Education, or tho Era of 
our New Relations to science.

Mns. A. L. Lambeet, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address, 821 Washington st., Boston.

Maar E. Lonodoh, inspirational speaker, W Montgomery 
street, Jersey City.N.J.

Mns. L. W. LlTCB, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mass.
John A Lows, lecturer, box 17, Button. Mau.
Miss Mast M. Lyons, Iniplratlonal speaker, 88 East Jeffor 

■on street, Syracuse, N. Y.
H. T. Leoxaud, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Mbs. E. DeLabak. trance speaker, Quincy, Mua.
Mus. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper 

ancc sal kindred icforma In Wisconsin and Minnesota during 
the spring and summer months. Address, caro liellgio-Pbt- 
losonhlcal Journal, Chicago, III. *

B.M. Lawbbxox, M. D.,and wife,Independent mission
aries, will answer calls to apeak, attend Conventions and 
sing original songs on all questions of reform, including Chris- 
tianlty and Bpirituahsm, ancient and modern. Addreu, care 
of Dr. McCall's Hyglean Heme, Galesburg, III.

Charles S. Mahsu, icml-trance sneaker. Addreas, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., WIs.

Pbof. It. M. M Coed, Centralia, Ill.
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
James B. Morrison, Inspirational speaker, box 178, Haver 

bill. Mass.
Mus. Mart A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak 

er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays 
and week day evenings. In Now York Bute. Address soon. 
Apulia, Onondaga Co, N. Y.

Db. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry. Hl.
bliss Emma L Morse, trance speaker, Alatcad.N. IT.
Dil W H. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn. 
O. W. Marvel, trance speaker, IS Rutland Square. Bustan. 
Mbs. II. M. W. Mikako, trance speaker. Oswego. 111.
Leo Miller purposes spending the coming fall and winter 

In tho East, and will respond to invitations to apeak In New 
England and New York State. Addreu, Mount Morris, N. Y.

Db. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., 1’. 0. box fin.
Dr. O..W. Morrill. Jr., trance and inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston. Mass.
Mas. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.
Mes. Anna m. Middlebrook Address, box 778, Bridge 

port. Conn.
Mrs. Hakan Hrlen Matthews will receive calls to lecture 

and alien I funerals. Address.care Dr. Itnundy,Quincy, Masi.
Sts. J. W. Matthews,lecturer, Heyworth,McLeonCo.,111. 
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa, III., Inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Nambe, Monroe,Mich.
W. M. Oden Salem, III.

^MuaE. N. Palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats, Chemung

J H. Powell, can be addressed care of Banner of Light. 
Mrs. Pike,lecturer. St Louis,Mo.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. New Albany Ind. 

^A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Loraine

Mus J. Pitfbr, trance speaker, South Hanover, Hau.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crouc, WIs., care ofE. A. 

Wilson.
Mas. AnxaM. L.Potts.M. D.,lecturer, Adrian, Mich 
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco, Mich. 
Geurue a. Prince. Inspirational trance speaker, p. O. box 

87. Auburn. Me. In addition to hla practice, healing alck and 
Intlrm people In placca ne may visit, wilt be pleased to answer 
calls to lecture. Ills themes pertain exclusively to the gospel 
and philosophy of Spiritualism.

Db. H. D. Pace will answer calls to lecture on Spiritualism. 
Addreu. Post Huron, Mich.

Dr. W. K. Birley, Foxboro', Mass.
A. C Robinson, 111 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. T.
Du. P. B. Kandolru, cure box 3882, Heston, Maas.
J. T. Bovbe, norma) speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, WIs. 
Mbs. Jennie S. Hidd, 4G Randall street, Providence, ll. I. 
Kev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, WIs.
Wm. Koss. M D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield, 0.
Mbs. E. B. Rose will answer cells to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Providence, R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. II. Rimes, inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.
J H. Randall. Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle, N. Y. 
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational apeaker, Kalamazoo.Mich. 
Mua. 1'alina J. Hodkrts,Caipentervllle, HI.
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock, Vt.
Db. H U. Stuber. 50 Pleasant street, Boston, Mau.
Mbs. ll.T. Stearns may be addressed at Vineland. N. J. 
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impreulonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich. , 
Mm. Carrie a. scoyt, trance apeaker, Elmira,N. Y., wilt 

answer calls to lecture.
Mns. L. A. F. Swaim, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 

Rice Co., Minn.
Du. E. Stbaovk, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Mbs. Fannie DavisSmitu, Milford. Mass.
Mbs. S. E slight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mau., will 

answer calls to lecture.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me. 
AbkaM Smith, Esq., Inspirational apeaker, tfturvla, Mich. 
Mbs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance apeaker, Toledo, 0. 
Mm. C. M. Stowe. Han JosA. Cal.
E. ll. SwACKiiAMBB, 128 So. Sil street,Brooklyn, N. Y..E.D. 
Mbs. S. J. Mwasey, normal speaker, Noank, Conn. - 
J. W. Seavkb,Inspirational sneaker, Byron, N. Y., will aa 

■wer calls to lecture or attend funerals at acceulble places.
Mbs. C. A. HUEKWIS. Townsend Center, Mau.
Mns. M. E. II. Hawykk, Fitchburg, Mau.
Mies Mattie Thwimo, will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, Conway, Maas.
Jambs Tit ask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskeag, Me 
Hu Deos Tuttle. Berlin Heights, 0.
Benjamin Todd, Nan Francisco, Cal.

.er hmband #ald to her on leaving, °Su*le,wbat If i never 
|"py®l,,!my*rin*•Ratal** Bnebeing#o frail, It was not 

ltr<,1/®£bat such thought* came to him at that time. Ila 
wa* fearing for her. but rAo can scan the future. Hi# letter 
brought to her a spirit of cheerfhlne**, ana delightful antici
pations, and lightened the day* of abicnee. But change* 
mey on tbe 6th of June, the loving husband left the 
mortal; he was drowned In Plymouth, 111. On receiving the 
telegram our friend wa* nearly deltriou*, but after rally I ng 
from the first shock, she seemed to feel It wa# sublime “to 
suffer and be strong.” She bore her trial with wonderful fur- 
iltude, and called upon the divine Immortal power# to 
“^'Wen bcr. Day by day *ho was nearing the “shining 
shore, closer and closer th* chain was drawing her to her 
spirit love. At length her vital turee* failed her, the physical 
link and her tired soul passed through the “golden gate.”

The day after her departure, her babe, only three weeks in 
this mortal world, went home to the angels. Funeral service# 
ook place at her early home, and ll was my privilege to be 
•resent at the same. Appropriate words were spoken by 
lev. Mr. Lincoln, of Winchester, N. H., and Rev.'Mr. Barber, 

ol Bcmardston, Mass; tho writer addressing words ofsym- 
jatby and love to tho family m Impressed to do. As I saw 
the mother and child coffined together.! could but feel it was 
all well; and how beautiful tlio thought that sho lias finished 
her earth mission and with her babe on her bosom gone to 
meet the soul companion of her life. No more to weep.no 
more to sit beneath tho clouds and listen for the whispers of 
the unseen to cheer her lonely spirit, but freed now, and 
basking In immortal peace and love.

Dear friends, your philosophy will seem moro beautiful than 
ever now; as you enter the bowers of “spirit communion,” 
?u *e?1 U1® presence of that pure spirit around you. 
ion will miss her earthly presence, but a* you havo cheered 

the sorrowing tn th® past, may her loving tout bend over 
youra and breathe words of divine Inspiration and cheer, A* 
■ou need at thl# time. You know sho Ilves; bless tho angels 
or the light they have given you; go oh and doth® work be

fore you, for
Though the earth has one flower 1cm 

To love and to adore, 
The angels bond with soft care** 

And whisper, “ we’ve one more ”
Fitchburg, Man., Aug, Kth, 1868. M, E. B. Skwtzk.

Vermont Convention of SplrltualUta.
The Annual ’Convention of tho Spiritualists of Vermont 

will meet at Danby, Vermont, on Friday, Saturday and Sun- 
diy, September 4th, 5th atd 6th, will organize at halfnnst 8 
o’clock, a.. m„ Friday 4th. Entertainment at the hotel, #1.00 
>er day. It Is expected that arrangement* can be made with 
he railroads to furnish return checks to those that pay frill 

fore to tlio Convention. Per order Committee; Mn. Sarah A. 
Wiley. Rocking; Mra. George Pratt, East Granville; Mrs. C. 
Crom, Hyde Park; Mr. II. Barber, Essex Junction: Mr. A. 
Brown, St. Johhsbury. George Dutton. M. D.. Rutland, 
Corresponding Secretary.

Northern Wisconsin Association ofHpIrllunllstSi
The Annual Meeting of this association will be held nt Ber

lin, on Saturday and Hunday, 12th and 13th of September. 1868.
L. I). Nickerson, President.

„ . „ A. B. Randall, Vice President.
Mary A. Hobart, Secretary.

Picnic.
There will be a Spiritualist picnic In Wm. II. Palmer’s grove, 

tellh^l*tf< Chemung C0..N. Y., on Wednesday, Sept. 2d, 
1868. Good speakers will be present. •
„ „ M Wm. H. Palmer. President.
Mus. E. N. Palmes, Secretary, Chemung Co. Society.

New Hampshire Convention.
Tbo Second Annual Convention of tho New Hamptldro 

Spiritualist Association will be holden at Manchester, on 
Sept. 9th, 10th and 11th, under the auspices of tho Society In 
that place, which will make al! the necessary arrangements 
for the same. Speakers will be entertained free, and good 
board will be obtained for members and visitors at $LW or 
#1.60 per day. No efforts will be spared to make tho Conven
tion pleasant and profitable. A largo attendance Is desired 
and expected. The meeting on Sept. 9th, will bo holdon in 
Museum Hall, at 2 o’clock p.X„and will be devoted to or
ganization and business. Fer order of Executive Committee.

It B. Fortes, Secretary.

leLl??l?
“just~issuedT

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet.

Mrs. Kar ah M. Thompbov, inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 
Street, Cievelaud.O.

J. H. W. Toomey, Providence. R. I.
Mas. Charlottb F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., 1‘. O. box 392.
Mus. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Dn. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville. lud.
N. Frank White can bo addressed during August, care Ban

ner of Light. Boston.
E.V. Wilson wdihold a discussion with Elder Moore in 

Richmond, Ind.,Sept. 1,2.3.4 and5; will speak In Richmond 
andMcinltyduring September: will Hold a discussion with 
William P. Sharkey, (soul-sleeper, provided hla soul does not 
set to sleep and he thus fail to come to time, as he did July 
11 and 12,) In Brownville. Neb.: will remain in Nebraska 
during October. Will accept calls to lecture on week-day 
evenings during hl# stay in those places. Permanent address, 
Lombard. III.

E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational sneaker, Cleveland, O.
Mita. M. Macomber Wood will speak In East Boston, Moss., 

Oct. 18 and 26; also during February, 1869. Address, 11 Dcwcv 
street, Worcester, Mus.

F. L. II. Willis. M. I)., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth 
nue Hotel. New York.

Mm, 8. E. Warner will lecture In BL Louis, Mo., during 
September. Will make engagements to lecture In the vicinity 
on week evenings. Address, box 329, Davenport. Iowa.

Mbs. N. J. Willis. 3 Tremont Row, Boom 16, Boston. Mass. 
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago, IU. 
Hekky C. Wbight, care Bela Marsh. Boston. Mass.
Jt as. E. JI. Wolcott will speak in Bandy Hill, N. Y., Aug. 

9.16, 23 and 30. Will lecture week-evenings. Address as 
above, or Danby, VL

Mm. A-Wilhelm, M.D.,Inspirational speaker, can bo ad
dressed during September. Portland, Me.; during October, 
Salem, Maes : during December, box 5679. New York.

Mn. N. M. wbight, Inspirational speaker will answer calls 
to lecture on the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad
dress. cure Banner of Light, Boston, Masa.

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Hammonton, N. 
J., care J. M. Peebles.

Mm. MakyJ. Wilcoxbon will receive calls to lecture on 
the route from Chicago to Rochester. N. Y., through the Bum
mer months. Apply Immediately, care John Bpcttlgao, 192 
South Clark street, Chicago. 111.

Mm. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker,,70 Tre
mont street, Boston, Mass

Lois Waisbrookeb. Permanent address, box 68, Hudson, 
Summit Co, O.

A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
Mxss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wil.
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo,O.,box(H3.
Mrb. 8. a. Willis. Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box473,
Mm. Marte. Withee will speak in Sutton, N. IL, Sept. 6, 

13 aud 20. Would Use to make further arrangement* in New 
England. Address as above, or, permanent address, 182 Elm 
street, Newark, N.J.

Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual- 
ism or Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.

Rev. Dil Wrrklock. inspirational speaker. State Center, la. 
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Dr. K. G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker.
8. IL Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac 

cept culls to lecture in the trance state, also to organize Chll 
dren’s Lyceums- Address, Buffalo. N. Y.. box 1454.

J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Kock urovc City, 
Floyd Co.. Iowa.

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mien.
Gilman R. Washburn. Woodstock,VL, Inspirational speaker.
Vhof E. Whii’I LR, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual 

Philosophy, Clyde, O.
A. c. Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mas. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Lynn during September; 

in Cambridgeport during October; in East Boston during No 
vember. Address, Northboro’, Masi.

Maa. FamnirT. Young, trance speaker, will lecture In the 
west the coming frU and winter. Sho will leave the first 
6 art of October, and would like to receive calls to lecture 

“n^y/^f week evenings, on the route of the N. Y. Central 
railroad, and Ogdcnsburgh, before connecting with the Great 
Western road. Aadresaat once, care Banner of Light, Boston, 
Mass.

Mb. 4 Mm. Wm. J. Torso will miwtr c»lli to loctnro 
tho vicinity of thrir home, Mie City, Idaho Territory.

j®£bW^^
TAURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational

Medium, will give Musical Stances every Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at 
8 Kittredgejilsce,opposite69FriendsL,Boston. Terms25 cU.

___ MIUS. A UI CIO kTUPNOIV.
/CLAIRVOYANT Healing. Test and Developing Medium,haa 
v Uken Rooms No. 1653 Washington street, Boston. Can be 
consulted from 9 a. m. to 6 P. M. Would lecture If applied to. 
Persons can bo examined at a distance by sendiim tbelr Uli 
names. 4w*-Aug. 22.

MARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 
AU. dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Man. Sealed let
ters answered by enclosing #2,00 and two red stamps. Circles 
?t^!!ly_^nlngi’ ______________________ I3w*-Aug. 22. •

CW. MAIN AND G. Ri CLARK, HeaUng.
• Personating and Test Mediums. Examination from 

lock of hair, #2. Stances every Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. Admittance 60 cents. Office hours front e a. m. to 
ep^MHatAWWaahIngtonstreet. 4w•—Aug 22.

NOTICE.
nn. WILLIAM M. WHITE, Medical ElKlriclan, 

and teacher of tho same, Cures ail Diseases that are
Curable.

Mrs. J. J. Clark,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations nr Communk 
catlons,91,00; written examinations from lock of halr,#2 00.

Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from Bouth Bennett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Maas, 
Office hour# frum 9 A. JGtoiP^M._________ tf—J une 6. 

7biTl^’S~ H^TH^^
AT BO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

THOSE rMUeitlng examination, by letter will plane an- 
cloie *1.00. a lock of hair, a return poiugo .tamp, and the 

address, and state sox and ago.13w—July 4.
MRS. A. C, LATHAM.

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent* 

ly successful hi treating Humors. Rheumatism, diseases of ths 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 13w—July 4.

VELLIE STARKWEATHER, Waiting Teat
Medium. No. 6 Indiana street, Boston, Mass.

July 4.—13 w*

llfRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the
sick, at No. IV Fine atreet,Boston, Mass.

July L-rllw' 

GAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium. No. 
O 13 Dix t’LACB.(oppoaltelUrv«r<l,tract.) 13w—July!. 

Tkif RS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium, 
11 Dlx Place. Iioiton, Mmi. Bianco ,I.W.

JulrM—Uw-

contents:
Lecture I.—The External Appearance ofthe Earth, ard Its 

Internal Structure: Its History as recorded by Geology: Ita 
Importance to the Fanner, the Miner, and the Philosopher: 
It should bo studied for tho Pleasure tliat It affords; Earth’s 
Crust formed by the agency of Fire and Water: It was once a 
Molten Mats; Increase of Temperature with Depth; Tho 
Earth’s Shape: Hot Springs: Volcanoes; Earthquakes; A 
Journey into the Earth • Interior; Cause of Earthquakes and 
Volcanoes; Nebular Theory; Condition ofthe Earth at a very 
Early Veriod’. Granitic Period; Chemical Composition oftho 
Earth’s.Crust; Granite; Metamorphic Formation..

Lecture II—Immense Age of the Earth: A Journey back
ward to the Beginning: Fossils nnd their Uses: Zoology—Ka- 
dlata, Mollusca. Artlculata, and Vcriebrata; Earliest Fossil 
Forma; Cambrian and Lnurentlan Formations: Silurian Pe
riod; Its Groups of Rocks and Fossils; Picture of the Earth; 
Metallic Deposits; Bow the Veins wore formed nnd filled; In
filtration; Segregation; Injection; Sublimation: Enrliestdls- 
covcrcd Fishes; Devonian Period; Its group# of Kocks and 
Fossils; Petroleum and Its origin; First reptiles.

Lecture III.—Carboniferous Period; Progress ofthe Globe 
to thia Time; Mountain Limestone, Its Caves and Crlnokls; 
Coal Measures; Picture of the Earth: Formation of Coal; 
Trees. Plants.and Animals: How Coal Is obtained; Permian 
Formation; hew Red Sandstone or Trios; Salt and Ita Forma
tion; How the Ben became Salt: Gypsum and Its Formation; 
Footprints oftho Connecticut Valley: The Valley and Its In
habitants in this Period; How the Footprint, were made; 
Flrat Mammals.

Lecture IV.—Granite not always the Oldest Rock; Meta
morphic Rucks produced during ail Agea: Rocks frequently 
wanting: The Cause of this; Lias; Age of Reptiles; Ichthyo
saurus; World never made “Just ns it Is”: Plesiosaurus: 
Pterodnctyle; Plants, insects and Shells of the Lias: Poetry In 
Geology; Oiillte; Jurassic Formation: Bedsand FosrtlsofNol- 
enhofen: Portland Dirt-bed; Woalden: Iguanodon and other 
Large Saurian#; WhylleptHes were larger In Past Times; 
Cretaceous Formation; Production of Chalk and Flint; Cre
taceous Deposits of Europe and America; Texas and Colorado 
Bods of this Age; Sponges, Shells, Reptiles, end Mammals of 
the Cretaceous Per.od; Tertiary Formation: Eocene; Lou 
don Clay and its Fossils; Paris Basin; Alabama Beds; Zea 
glodon; Beds of Brandon, Vt.: Miocene; Bad Lands of Ne- 
traska; White river Basin; Fossil Insects: Appearance of 
White river District: Martha's Vineyard; Beds of Northern 
Greenland; Beds of (Eningen nnd their Fossils; Amber; Fos
sil Fishes of Monte Bolen; Schcuchzer’s Witness oftho Dei- 
ngo: Dclnotherium; Mastodon: Fossil Horse; Monkeys in 
France and Greece; Pliocene; Progress during tho Tertiary’ 
Period;.Bedsoftho Bewalik Hills, and Fossil Reptiles and 
Mammals found in them; Tertiary Deposits of Colorado; Me
gatherium and Allied Forms ofSouth America; Correspond
ence between Recent Tertiary Animals and those living; Re
cent Deposits and FomBs of Australis, New Zealand, nn if Mada-. 
gascar; Monkeys of France and South America.

Lecture V.—A Backward-looking Time; Drift or Glacial 
Period; Universal Flood Impossible; Drift-Bed# made bv Ac
tion of lee; Theories formed to account for the Extreme Cold; 
Fossil Remains found in the drift; Mammoth of Siberia; Irish 
Deers Kirkdale Cave: Kent’s Hole; Remain# of Man In Con
nection with those of Extinct Animals; Flint Implements of 
the Somme Valley; Picture ofthe Early Bien; Inferior Heads 
ofthe “Stone Men” of Europe; lerrace Period; Alluvial 
Formation; Operation# of tho Ocean on the Coast of the Unit
ed States, Scotland and England: Land Forming; The Del- 
tas of the Mississippi. Nile, Po, nnd Ganges; Nature’s Diary; 
Land elevated; Its varied Surface secured for Ages.

Lecture VL—Tendency of Mankind to look into the Future; 
Tho Future can be foretold; The Earth will endure for Bul
lions of Yenrs; It will Improve; Volcanoe# will die, and 
Earthquakes cease; Land-Surface will be Increased; Climate 
probably Improve; Weeds, Troublesome Beasts, and Poison
ous RenUles, will cease to exist; Agency of Man In producing 
these Results; Where Fuel will bo obtained in the Coming 
Tlmo; increase of population; Means of Subsistence; Man 
the Noblest Being that will over live on this planet; The Rea
son; The Destiny oftho Earth.

Price 81,50; Postage SO cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIMIT HOOKS I ORES, 163 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, b’ew¥orL^

in

ObliunrleA*
Passed to the Bummer-Land from Acworth, N. IL, Aug. 

15th, Leon, son of Asa and Marlon Fisher, in tho eighth year
of hit age.

Alstead, N. H.
Emma L. Morse.

Passed on to Iter angel home, Aug. 18th, Mrs. Susie E. B. 
Davis, of Warwick, Maae., aged 28 years.

The name heading this obituary may have been femlltar to 
many of the readers ol <\n Fanner of JAght.hr many times, 
pore, sweet thoughts have floated out upon Ita pages, beating 
this signature. When I assert tliat here was one of the iovlf- 
est souls I ever met. 1 make no exaggeration. Crowned with 
the glftof poesy, brightened by a wonderful Intuition, wanned 
by the sweet pretence or angels, ever tender and syrnpatbli- 
>n*,lt was nol strange that she Baked herself to many heart, 
that loved her deeply.
_A little less than two years ago, she became 4 happy bride. 
Peace brooded over her In her new home. The love of her 
warm, trusting nature was returned, and she was content. 
As the sunlight of Joy fell around her tootatepe, she saw not 
the rising of that dark cloud which waa to change her destiny. 
£arly In the spring, her huabann deemed It advisable to go 
Weal. She, being In feeble health, returned to her father's 
home, end ae soon as practicable contemplated following her 
£22B!lon' Although they anticipated their reparation 
would be abort, a sadness, Indescribable hung over them, aud 
it was remarked by tbelr meads to be a lao, itrang, parting.

Jpanllimm

®:fo f^y^ta^.
LETTER FROM

JAMES V. MANSFIELD
WE can say nothing to add to the weight of the following 

unsolicited and unexpected letter from James V. 
Mansfield, the distinguished test 'medium, whpio personal 
communications nnd answers to sealed letters have given 
him so great a celebrity throughout all parts of the United 
Blates. As one ofthe pioneer mediums to California, years 
ngo, hla name and reputation are as familiar to the Hplrituab 
lata of San Francisco and the Pacific coast, as they are to tho 
Spiritualists of New York city and the Atlantic States:

Mny IRfh, W.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

252 Thames street, Newport, R, I.,
M17HERE he ha* erected a building expressly for 

HEALING THE SICK.
Da. Niwton cures when all other efforts and treatment# 

have failed. Often when he has thought a case hopeless, iIio 
patient has been restored to permanent henith. No Medi
cink GIVEN. No FAIN CAUUXD. No SURGICAL OPERATION. 
ALL who receive treatment are benefited. Da. 5 ewton can
not restorca lost member of tho body or perform other Im- 
possibilities, but will alway* RSLIEVE pain, from whatever 
cause. The practice fa based upon the mo#t strict principle* 
of science: it is in harmony with all natural laws. Jinny 
eminent physicinn# of every other practice not only acknowl
edge this power but receive tho treatment for themselves and 
families, as well as advise it to their patients.

By this treatment ft takes but a few minute# for inveterate 
case* of almost any curable chronic disease,and so sure Is the 
effect Hint but few diseases require n second operation.

Diseases that are most certain of being cured arc— 
Weak Eyes, Pa mi al Bmndnhsh. all Diseases op the

Brain, Weak Spines, To mom. Falling of the Womb, 
ALL KINDS OF SEXUAL WKAKNF>H, INTERNAL I’L- 

ceb8, Dropsy. Loss of Voice, Weak Lungs, Ca
tarrh, St. Vitus’ Dakce. Weakness of the 

Limbs, Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, h eevuub 
Dhbimty, DiABErKs, Bronchi ns. Dis

eased Liver, Kidneyn, Heart, 
Throat and Bronchial Ok- 

can*, Effects or roiaox, 
Humous ofthe Bluud, 

Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Paralysis 1b slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare- 

Iv, these patients have Deen fully restored with one operation; 
they are, however, always benefited Deafness ia tho most 
doubtful of any malady.

Those person# who cannot well afford to pay are cordially 
Invited,n without money and without prlco.” Apr. 18.

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM,
WITH

• CRITICISMS ON ITS OPrOEERS,

AND >a review of humbugs and humbuggen, with practice 
instructions for experiments in the science—full directions 

for using It as a remedy In disease—how to avoid all dangers, 
the philosophy of Ita ounilve powerst how todevclopa good 
clairvoyant; the philosophy of seeing without eyes. Tho 
proof* of Immortality derived from tho unfolding# of mesmer
ism—evidence of mental communion without sight or sound, 
between bodies far apart In the flesh—communion of saints, or 
with the departed: by Samuel Underhill, M, D.« LL.D., Uto 
Professor of Chemistry, etc Price #1.38; Post a re 12 c.

Fur sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 644 Broadway, New York.

^isrtlhneous
CHAXUNCEY MAUL BOTIOOL.

THE Iorty*fir#t School Year will commence Sept 7th.
A new building has been erected for the School, at No, 16 

Essex street, with all educational facilities and tne best 
means of warming, ventilation, Ac., also a largo play-room 
aud gymnasium.

A more particular description will be found in the catalogue 
for 1863. Pupils are received at any sge, and a thorough edu
cation Is given, from tbe rudiment* to the close of an extended 
school course, in preparatiun fur the college, the scientific 
school or the counting-room, and Including modern languages, 
vocal music, drawing and military drill. Thore arc excellent 
accommodations for alrts In the preparatory department, and 
all tlie privileges of tho school are open to them. 2 ho princi
pals will bo at tlio school on Friday and Saturday, BcpL 4th 
and 6th, from 8 lo 6 o'clock fbr compilation and the examina
tion of pupils i also on Saturdays in August from 9 to 2 o’cluck. 
Catalogues may be obtained at the bookstores ufTicknor & 
Fields, E. P Dutton & Co., and W. P. Tewksbury, or by mall. 
giAug. a-iw. CUSHINGS A LADD.

gtto gork JbhrfantA
IMPORTANT FACT,

AND

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
DR E. F. GARVIN cure# Incipient Pulmonary Conss»row- 

U«m. Catarrh, Htoxcnnia and all BloodDia«Aaxa 
his new chemical discovery h»r dlMolvhigTam with It# thirteen 

element#, for the first time Thl# remedy and it# combination* 
have more purifying propertie# to tbe Blood than any known. 

'After submuting ft to the moat rigid test# In the above dis
eases, al«q

DTsrEratA, Remain#, scrofula Eruption*. Humor*, .
Ln xu, MbM.r. AM) PAkTK'VLAULV 11MART Dl*- 

ease, Pimply F.ri itjoxm or the Face, 
h XV MA Mil A, Him MAT |#H. Ft V KH 80 UXB, 

1 iLix Fistula. Tim Poiminino or 
the Hibtem nr too much

Mkrcumy,
—which diseases sow tho seeds of Consumption of which thou
sands die annuslly- hundreds of living witnesses will testify 

. to the efficacy ot the Doctor'* treatment. Having suomhiid 
.bod, bit have fluently fl.cn <Wy my num.rou. cone j »£

Prof. Patton Sfence—For more than two years I havo 
not only noticed your Positive and Negative Powder* adver-

ipondenti, what I knew of their efficacy.
In most Instances I have replied that I-knew nothing of 

them beyond that which was told tne by those who had made 
use of the same.

As for myself. I had, for yean, adopted the Homeopathic 
mode of doctoring, and found It usually sufficient for self and 
family. ♦,
. But for the Inst year niy son ha* been much afflicted with 
what la commonly called Chronic Catarrh, and the Homeo
pathic remedies which had hitherto relieved him had ceased 
to do him any good, lie became nervous nnd despondent, nnd 
general debility was apparent. About this time one of your 
agents chanced to visit my house, and seeing tho condition oi 
the young man, advised or recommended yonr Powders. A 
box of them waa procured. Before he had taken twenty 
powders he assured us he was better; and by the time he had 
taken the contents of unc box. lie said: “ Father, I feel that I 
am utarly well.” Illa appetite returned, he slept soundly, 
and now is about his dally avocation, as well, if not better than 
he ever was.

Mrs. Mansfield waa at the same time suffering from pain 
caused by falling, which hnd troubled her right side and back. 
At times io severe was the pain thnt she would bo obliged to 
lie In bed several days at a time. We used all the remedies 
uied by tho Homeopaths, besides rubbing and stimulating the 
affected parts with liniments; but all to no purpose. Mrs. 
Mansfield then resorted to your Powders, nnd within the space 
of three days she wns free frum pain, and is now ns well as she 
ever was.

At the same time wc had In our family a young gentleman 
from Boston, who had been for yenrs afflicted with a bronchial 
difficulty. So inflamed was ids throat nt times that It was 
difficult for him to articulate. Day by day I watched bls de
cline In henith; nnd one day I thought I would speak to him

S. B. BRITT A Nr M. D.,
MEMBER OF JHE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,
WHO haa made nn almost llfo-long study of the CoiHltu- 
TT tlon of Maa, the Philosophy of the various form# of Dis

ease and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological 
principles, is now established at
No* T Bruen Place, Hilt atreet, Newark, N. «T., 
where the subtile agent* known to Medical Reformers are 
•clenlfflcally applied.

Hpeclal attention given to all phases of Organic Disease, 
Physical Weakness. Functional lnh*rmony.and Decay ofthe 
Vital Power* peculiar to the Female Constitution.

Patient* from abroad can be provided with board, nt con- 
venUmt places, nnd at very reasonable prices, In Newark.

ggfr* Send/or a Circular.
Address as above. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. I).
June 27.—13 w

SOUL READING,
Or Psycho me trim I Delineation of Character*

MR. AND MHH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public thnt those who wish, ami will 

visit them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give nn accurate description of their leading trails of 
character and peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In 
past and frituro life; physical disease, with prescription there 
for; what business they are bort adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful; the phvslual and mental adaptation of those 
intending marriage; and hints to tho hilmrmonlously married.

Full delineation, #2,00; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3 
cent stamp*, ✓

Address, BIB. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Ju.y IB. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee* Wl*.

GRIDLEY & CO.,
A UCTIONEHni, appraJiert, »nd real ut.U arenti. Offlca 
A No. 60 School itroet. Votton. T. M. Okidlkt.

Aaf.n. _________ _________ ■Okokok K. Daxiku,.

A LADY, who hm been cured of treat nervous 
. A debility, after mxnr yean of mlwry, deilree to meat 
known to Ul fellow autferera too cure meane of relief, no 
dreee. enoloelngaetVBp.MBS.M. MERRITT. F. O. Box M 
Boiton, Mau., end toe prewrtpUon will be lent free by re- 
tuanaU. ew-Aai.».

The First Solution and Compound Elixir of Tar | 
Price $1-00 per Dottle,

This Is taken filter ally, also diluted to Inject the nose, for 
Catarrh, and eradicating all Humors from the Blood and 
8y#tcm.
First Solution nnd Volntlard Tar* with Inhaler 

for 1 month's use—Package complete—9&.O0.
This carries the vapors of tar direct to tho Throat and Lung#, 

healing and Mlmulntlng the ulcerated surfaces,neutralizing 
the poisons In the blood by inhalation.

First Solution of Tnr and Mnndrnke Pills | 
VS nnd SO cents yer Dox.

Thl# is the best Family and liver Pill known, containing no 
Mercury.

First Solution ofTnr Ointment, 
with new patented Flic Tube, lor the complete eradication ot 
Files, Hemorrhoids, Fistula, Ac.;

Price 81.00 per Box | Price of Tube #3.00.
This Ointment can Lo used without the tube fur While 

Swelling#, Tumors, Old Soro, Ac.
First Notation of Tnr Neap.

Tnr contains a large amount of carbolic acid, which 1# po
tent In cleansing the skin of Freckles, Moth, Eruption#, Dan
druff in the Scalp. Ac. A finu toilet soap.

First Notation of Tnr Ptaster.
Thl# B found to be superior to all other# for removing palm, 

restoring lost action, Ac.: a* cheap as any In the market.
These medicines are sold by frugg'sts everywhere. If your 

druggist has not got them. n*k him to procure them, .special 
attention paid ro examination nnd treatment of patients at 
tlio office. AU communication* eonternlijg medicines and 
tlielr application to din om\ free of rl atge.

Dr, <». ha# moved hi* office from 4<U «lh avenue to 142 Writ 
16th street, near I'nlon Square, to n lour rtory English bn»c- 
mrnt house, where he can accommodate patients from abroad 
wbo desire to stay tor tn a tun iu. Hour* from 10 a. m to 4 
r. m. 4w—Scpt.5.

about It. I did so. HU reply was: “Mansfield, 1 think the 
game of life U about played with mo.” Ue was making prvpa- 
rations to go home, and a# we thought (and no doubt as ho 
thought too) never to return to us again. Mn*. Mansfield 
thought it beat to recommend your Powder# to him. Feeling 
confident that she had received benefit from them, she thought 
there was a bare possibility that our young friend might also 
receive some benefit therefrom. So wc talked with the young 
man. and lie consented to try them, although he laughed nt tho 
Idea, In hb condition, of health. He took a Pori live Powder 
on going to bed. and coughed less than usual through the 
night. The next day he took them as direct* d, and a percepti
ble change was evident fur the better. Tl.ls wa* about four 
weeks ago. To-day he is apparently well nnd about hl# busi
ness, although he continues still to take now and then a Pow
der. 1 consider the young man out of all danger, and as likely 
to live twenty years as any one I know of. j

There aro several others 1 could speak of, whoso case# have j 
come under my observation within the last two months. But | 
I will close by calling your attention to only one of them. The ■ 
case I am now to mention Is that of a gentleman of my at- I 
quahitnnce who hnd fur several years been troubled with a 
rush of blood to the head. At times It was so severe that ll 
came near terminating In paralysis. Not long ago he hnd one 
of his attacks, nnd I was called In tu see him. 1 found him 
writhing on the bed, at times apparently unconscious. I was 
alarmed, and, at first, knew nut whnt to do. But Mr#. Mans
field advised your Powders' and they being at hand, we gave 
them. Now. singular as It may appear, this man was sleeping 
quietly In less than fifteen minutes. We continued to give the 
Powders nt intervals during the night, and tho next morning 
the gentleman dressed himself and went down town to his 
business. He said he felt symptoms ofthe old attack for sev 
oral days, but s# he continued to take the Powders from time 
to time, he tell# me he la freer from those bad feelings than at 
any time during the lost ten year#.

As before (Did, I have otlier cases to relate to yon; and when 
I have a leisure evening I will call at your office and relate 
them. Until then 1 remain, yours very sincerely,

JAS. V. MANSFIELD.
JTo. 102 HW UM street, Acte Iori.

The magic control of the Positive aud Nega
tive Powders over diseases of all kinds, Is won* 
derfUl hey wild all precedent.
THE VOMIT1VK PUWlkJSBS CURE Neu- 

ralglu, Headache. Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism, 
Goui, Colic, Paint of all kinds; Cholera, Dlarrhaa, how 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dy*, 
pepsin, Indigestion. Flatulence, Worms । SupprcMcd Mm 
Mruatlon, Painful Menstruation, Falling of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements: Cramp#. 
Fits, Hvdropiudda, Lockjaw, St. Vitus* Dance) In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Feveruf Small Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy • all In fluninurtlon#, acute <»r chronic, meh 
as hill animation of thu Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Hind- 
dvr, Stomach, Prostate Glnud; Cntnrrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold#; Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa* 

ralysls, or Palsy: Amaurosis and Dcafficss from paraly
sis of tlie nerves ur the eye and of the ear, or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil Low Fevers,such 
as ihe Typhoid and the Typhus! extreme Nervous sr 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

Fur the cure of Chills nnd Fcver> and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
ders arc needed.

The Positive and Negative Powders do no vlo-

Af RS. MARY LEWIS, by Bending their auto 
graph, or lock of hair, will give nayclmmetrlcal delinea

tions of character, nnswer questions, Ac. Term# 81,00 aud red 
stamp. Address, MARY LEW IS, 51 urrison, Whiteside Co., 111. 

June 20.—20 w*

EMERY N. MOORE A CO.,
Printers and Engravers,

No. O Water street,
(Fint door from Waihlngton street J Boston, Mas*.
tar* Flue Job Printing promptly and neatly executed. 
June ll________________  
THE BEUV1OEKW MEM 1 IN Alt V 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
for Young Ladle** will commence its Fall Term on Tues

day. Sept. 15th. This Institution i# pleasantly located on an 
eminence overlooking the beautiful town of Belvidere, and 
commanding a fine view of the surrounding country. No 
healthier or more desirable location for a school could be' 
found anywhere. Tlie building*, which were built expressly 
for school purposes, arc handtome and cosuumliou# nnd well 
supplied with nil the necessary appliance# for teaching. Par
ticular attention Is paid to the health of each pupil, a teach 
er of Gymnastic# Is employed, and tlie pupils receive dally In
struction In the new system of exercise in vented by Dr. Dio 
Lewis. The course of instruction I# extensive and thorough. 
Music. Drawing and Painting, Ancient and Modern Languages 
and nil the higher branches of an English education are 
taught by experienced teachers.

References: Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Newark. N. J.; Luther 
Colby, Boston, Sluss.; A. J. Davi# ana Mary F. Davis. Orange, 
N. J.: C. M. Plumb. New York: COL Wm. B. Thomas, Pblla 
delphu. Pa.; Theodore IL,Weld.Boston. Mass.

For Circulars, containing further particular#, address, 
misses bush, 

Aug 1. Bdvldcrc, Warren Co., N. J.

IHI. WILLIA.U CL&UK’H
SPIRIT MAGNETIC 

VEGETABLE REMEDIES, 
HIS Masnetlc Syrup erradlcatc* humor*, mercury, and 

all impurities from the system.
His Bluirnetlc Dysentery, Cholera Morbus and 

Cholera Cordlnl relieves andiurcs the most severe cases.
Ills Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalize# the 

netves and circulation. .
His Magnetic Pulmonary and Hronehtal Syrup 

clears the air-cells nud cleanses the membrane* frCm un- 
healthy mucus collections. , ,

Price. #1,50 per bottle,each kind.sent by express.
His Magnetic Tonic nnd NtrenKlhentair Powders 

enrich the blood, strengthen the system, give tone to tlie stom
ach, and restore tho organs to their natural healthy condition; 
arc Invaluable in all cases of Druilitt and Wxakxess of tbe 
Blood; in Consumption, J)noi‘*Y, long continued Ague, 
OBbtki ctxd Mknmk*. Ac.

Price 60 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address. HON. WAHHEN CH AbE. General Agent, Panner 

of Light Office. 644 Broad wav. how York, or Dr Win. Clark's 
medium. JEANME WATERMAN DaNFortH, Clahvoy 
ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New York 
City._______________________________________Aug. 29.

GET THE BEST.
THE NEW ELECTRO-MAGNETIC

A POWER IN THE LAND

SPIRITS Intend (hat the Positive nnd Negative 
ptiwdvra shall sweep thr country like a vllaliz ng 

whirlwind <4 magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath of 
opposition shall taint and die upon thr swrlllng waves ol re
joicing that go up from the multitudes. TH K VOMITIVE 
ANI> NEGATIVE POWDEKH AKE AL
READY A POWER IN THE LAND. Rend 
the column# of evidence In thr Banner or LIGHT, tbo 
Portland TitAN>rnirT, thr Phi>ent A<jk, the Massachi?

Lican Jot hnai.. the Si ihitua 1. Rostik m; the C’uXM.ctn ll 
Corn CT, and otlier ]>^p< ts. From tlili'tlnie forth, Hinl 
larc<dumti* of wirled notices of tbe («KHAT MPIHIT- 
I'A I. Ii EM Ell Y will, ss speedily ns possible,' be put In 
nil (hr teiulhiM |»n per# ofthe rnllrd States. Thus. In the 
hands cl an uiiM rn power, nm I nnidr to preach Nph it- 
tiiilloiii not through <>nc paper, nor to FpirltuiUht* alone, but 
through one ihoimtticl paper*, and to all cUmis ant 
all denominations of reader*.

Mr#. Npenrr*# Positive nnd Ncgntlvu Powders 
are one of tlie things thnt never mo backwnrdi. The do 
mand for them h immense, and h c’Histnntly increasing. 
Every box #ohl make* n mil for i* hundred more. 
Every path nt who ha* used them, becomes at once thoir cn- 
thindnstlc advocate, a real, live, talking advertisement, and a 
perpetual, voluntary witness of their wonderful works.

Every town, city, village nnd neighborhood In all

>:.V G I.A XT>, .Itoiil.l have un Agent fur the ink of Mr- 
Spence’s Positive and Negative powders. No one can t«»m h 
them without being bcm tftcd-pntknts In health, ngents In 
p«.rsc.

Our term, to AGENTS, DRVGGIKTN and 
1*11 YN1CIANH have lo i n reduced to the lowest possible 
point. Printed terms sent free, postpaid.

Address FKOF, PATTON HPEN< F, M* D.,
July 4. 1KIX BHI?, KEW TOUK CITY.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York, 

(Near Fifth Aronno Hotel,)
/CLAIMS marked success In the treatment of all Chronic 

und Nervous I>1*ordcr*. Kpllrpay, Nt. Vltu*’
Dunce, White Nwvlllng, Vurnly#!#, Enrol mid 
General Dchlllty, pulmonary Cuntumpttan, Ac. 
and In a word, nil Morhhl Condition# iinrrtlna tbe 
Vital or Functional Action ofthe NyMcme
tV Office Hours, lur Examination, Consultation 

and Treatment, from b to 1) o'clock a. n.« and from 4 to 
7 o'clock p. M. Patients unable to call, will be visited 
tbelr residences.

tJZ“ Fee fur Examination, #5; for office treatment, 42; 
for visits, according to distances. #3 to $5. Including advice.
nr Patient# attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollar*. Reasonable reduction* 
made fertile poor.

July 4.-13w

lenceto the system; they cause no ptirulua. no nausea, 
no vmultlnp, no mircutlzlnin yet, in the language of 8. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., “ They are a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent and net so cpfcacious.”

As a Family Medicine, there is not now,and never has 
be<n. anulhingetpial to Mr#. Hpence*# Positive nnd 
Negative-Vowdcr#« They nre ndaptofi to all age#and 
both aexe#. and to every ▼nrlvty ufklckneM# likely 
to occur in a family of adult# and children. In most cases, the 
Powder", If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
ease before u physician can reach the patient. In these re
spect#. ns well ns In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders are

THIS GBEATE8T FAMILY HI EDI-
CI^iE OP1 THE AUE!

In the euro of Chill# and Fever, and of all other kinds ol 
Fever, the Positive nnd Negative Powders know no such 
thing as full.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Sole 
Acenry of entire counties, and turyc and liberal profits.

PHYSICIANS of all schnolsofmedicine are now using 
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively 
in their practice, and with the most gratifyingmuccc##. There* 
fore we say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Powders,”

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists,sent

Circulars with fuller Bets of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special written directions as to which kind of the Powders tc 
use, and how to uso them, will please send ns a brief descrip 
tlon of their disease when they send for the Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

MRb. EMMA bl HELL, Electro-Magnetic and
Chhvjnant Medium, Imlnkm room* nt Ifo tt’m 2Rth 

street. New V>rk. 4w#—Aug.22.
]M1L8.V.’S. ^ Test Me-
ATA ilium. No. 1 Carroll I'liw, corner Bleecker and Laurens 
street*, third Hour. New York. . Hour* from 2 to 6 and from 1 
lo 9 r. m. Circle# Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Aug. L—6w»

BR. N. BENEDK'T, Medical Clairvoyant and 
Healing Medium. All dhraM*# cured by hilt). Office 

hour# tor treatment Iroin u a. m to 3 I*, m. Office No. 134 En#t 
12th hlreet, between 3d and 4th avcnuri1, New York.

July IH.—Hw
IV T? mr^
AT# AJ# 4M M avenue, mar 3M btrcct, New York city.
Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 r. m. 22**—Aug. 1.

PRICE

< I Box, 44 Pou. Powders, *1.00
1 ’•• 44 Neg. •• 1.00
1 •• as Po.. A «»Neg. 1.00
O Boxes, - - - - 5.00

US ••--.-- 0.00
Sumsof #5 or over, sent by mall, should be either in the 

form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on Now York, or 
(lie the letters should be registered.

Money mailed to us Is al our rt#h
OFFICE, 37J St. Marks Flack, New York.

Address, PROF. PAYTOW SPENCE, 
M. D., Box 5817, Mew York City.

For sale also at the Hanner of Light Office, 
No. 158 Washington St., Boston, Masa.,nnd by
Druailila generally. July!.

DR. J. P, BRYANT 
Heals tlie Sick at his Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET, 
IVcw York City.

A' V ’Az* *_ 
Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth, 

Q1Q EartBBd xtkeet, New York, gives correct dug- 
Olo nube* ortho most Intricate cases. MAUNRrUM. pro
scribes for and Curm acute a.id chronic dl*ea c* under 
Spirit Control. Consultation hour* from 9 a. N4l 7 P. M.

June 13.—llw*

THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HILL'S VOLTAIC ARMOR RAADS AW SOLES I'

A SCIENTIFIC and KATI OX A.I# method ofcurln# alt <U»- 
ctwea originating in n ilhturbeil cunffHlun ul the Elk 

tkical Fukue# of the body; *uch its
Cold Feet, N'crvou# IlcadncliOi KhrumatlsW)

Neuralgia, l>y#pop*tat Pontly*!#, Ht.
Vitus* Jinnee, FHs> Cram pH,

Wenk Join!#* NcIiiIIcm, 
Contrarlcd Nhicw#;

Sprain#*

AND ILL XEKVOl'S DISORDERS. .
They arc usM and recommended by noted Clairvoyant 

I’hyNklmiN :uul MfMhnn#. mni an* of inestimaulk v-lle to 
llu^e td<« <irc d«ft«t<ht tn MAGNETIC BVbUEVTlblLlTY, 
and retytire deietopment.

Dr. Mllbfol Bristol. CL.^a}#:—They have proved extremely 
useful in supplying magnettsm tehere / most required it.

FOB RESIGNING EX HACK FED VITAL ENERGY, and In 
all ilBeasi# originating in the Loss OF Vital ruwKH, through 
Exckcshh, kmiehtaki' llAthTt, or the use of PaHKiuiuva 
DuruMhe VOLTAIC ARMOR may bu UBcd with tbe (illicit 
assurance ol auccctii.

It win save thousand# from coapllcallng tlielr affliction#, 
and impttirlng tlielr health beyond reparation with Secret 
quack Compound#.
ty For particular# send for Circular.
Head Bands, |2.00 each. 
Arm “ 2.0) *♦
Wrist ° 

Solos.
1.00

Knee Bands, #2.25 each. 
Thigh “ . 2.60 ••
Walk u ft,00 “ 
.........#1.90 per pair.

Sent by mall on receipt of price. In ordering state size of 
boot or shoe worn, or, if bands, tho part of llw body tbey aro 
intended for

Bold by all Druggists, and by the Proprietors.
VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, 

Sept. A-4 w 130 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.

PLANCHETTE.
’Tig a Mysterious Writer!

4 NBWEB8 MENTAL QCE8TIONR I, very .uwenUHe lo 
A Influence!. Exxiiu tboo.akdk to oitaii commuxi- 
CATIONS.

Price two. Sent by Express. For sale by BELA MARSH, 
14 Bromfield street, Boston, Mats. lw—Aug 29.

fl RAND OPENING SOIREE, at tho Boston
Music snd Dancing Academy, No. 8 Oarland street, on 

Tuesday evening. Sept HL Dancing from 8 v'cloca to IS 
Ice cream and refreshments can be obtained upon the prem
ise#. Tickets #1.0U, under the management of Mrs. Aurelia 
ILBeanuuL N. D.—The Ii al I to lot for entertainments, clrcllM, 
private dwtelna parties, Ac., on reasonable tenns.

Aug. 29.-Sir

TRiCTS! TRACTS!
FIRST EDITION 100,000. HALF SOLD AL

READY.
XAYIH WAIHBROOKEH

HAH now retoy a .eric, of .hort. pointed articles," Pch- 
biei," In tlio form of four raja Tracts, prepared cxpreMly 

fur general distribution. Terms.
,1.00 per single......................................................................... 1.000

RAW “ ” ........................................................................  ^WQ
#60.00 ** ** .....................................................  )t<W

#100,VO ” ** ..................... ******.................... *..................25,WC
Ortera solicited. Address, MRS. M. A. McCORD, 613 

Chestnut iireeMftLoulMIo.4w-Aug. 16.

TSIVOROES legally obtained, desertion, drunk-
■nntM.&CM.umaioiit c.u.e. Ko publicity, no charge 

until divorce obtained. Ad,Ice free. U. UUWKH, Attorney 
and CounMltor UUw.'n HM«u .trait, New York.

Ant. H^Uw-

SPIRITUALISTS' HOME.-Board by the Day
or Week, at M Hudson street. __?^'"4^®’_1^^

11 Wl ^ONTIl surrsn-i’no’money required In ad- 
o£W vance. Agents wanted everywhere, maleurfemale 
tu sell onr Patent ErtrlasUvg White Wtre Clothes Lines,' 
Address, AMERICAN Wire Co.. 75 William »L, New York, or 
16 Dearborn street, Chicago, HI.4w—Aug.?!. ♦ ,

JUST THE BOOK 
FOR 

Children's Progressive Libraries, 
rpHE CHVMIl BASKET, by Annie Denton Crldge. Friee 

Foi^»l«PM'X BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 

WailUngton .treet, Bruton, uidM4 Brotow./, New York. 

“the”wildfire club. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

Price 11,251 postage 20cents, •
For sale at tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTORFB,U# 

Washington street, Boston and 644 Broadway, New Yoik.

weep.no
JAght.hr


BA. IT IT ER OF LIGHT. September 5, 1868,

Western gennrtmenf. conceded thnt things t
in them. It is generally

take much of their coloring

J. M. r«»ir» .Editor.

Indhl.liun •ubMrihln* far the Banner or Light by mall, 
onlrnni' l>‘>»i». ‘ho'ihl ■*»'! Ih' lf I''':' " coui.tlnlnk- remit-

'lireel to Ilir lloMmi.alike. IM Wxldniton Gr.it. I 
1 .cal 1: .liter* from th* We.l re.piirlim Immiillat.' auentlim. , 

III If arll.lr. I nt riidea fur piilllcatlou. ehuuld Aho be lent | 
dlnet I't'n- Ho.toiioffice. Utter* ami p*per* Intel,led for ■ 

i.h.iul.l II* dlrr. le.1 to J. M. I'11*1.1* l'tt~'ll> writing Ui 
In September will direct to Chicago, III., care if 11 JLLMarih. ।

The OH neRionh of ri-unwyhnnin. '
" California over again—ri'/Zit orcr again," wns 1 

our exi'lamntion upon arriving in I’luasnntvllte, i 
Pa., a tew evenings hlnce, dusty nnd weary, from 1 
New York, Kenching tire summit before enter- 
ing tlie village, tliere were in sight something llko ; 
one hundred derricks pointing, like church spires, 
skywanl. Tho streets were crowded with a 
jovial, good-natured people, canvassing and con- [ 
versing of petroleum and tlio oil prospects gener
ally. New buildings wero in process of erection, i 
Oily-tongued city sharpers wero inquiring about | 
vents, recent discoveries and sales; while the 
more merry mid llglit-henrtod were punching 
billiard-balls and Indulging in other amusements. 
Everything hi and around tlio locality betokened 
life, energy, activity and prosperity.

THE CHANGE.
A few hundred years since, this whole country ‘ 

was inhabited by noblo Indian tribes, plying I 
their canoes, chasing their game, reciting tlielr 
traditions, and engaging, at certain seasons, in tho 
peace dance and religious worship. Tho eloquent 
commandant of Fort Du Quesne described a visit 
to tills mountainous region a long time since, 
thus: " Wo landed, nnd drew up onr canoe on a 
point where a small stream entered tho Alleghany 
river. The Indians appeared iiiinsnnlly solemn, 
it being about the time of tlielr religions ceremo
nies. Wo marched up tlio stream about half a 
league. Gigantic hills begirt ns on every side. 
The scene was really sublime. The Seneca Chiefs 
then recited tlie conquests and heroism of tlielr 
ancestors. Tlio surface of tlio stream wns cov
ered with a thick scum, which burst into n com- 
plrto conflagration. The oil had been gathered 
and lighted with a torch. At tho sight 8f tho 
flames tire Indians gave forth a triumphant shout 
tli.it made tho liills and valleys re-echo. Hero, 
then, Is revived tlio ancient fire-worship of tlio 
East—hero aro tho children of tho Snn!"

About ono hundred years since, so-termed civil- 
ization began to dawn upon this portion of Pen- 
sylvnnla. A Moravian missionary, attended by 
two Italian guides, was tire first to build a hunt- 
ing hnt, ilwolllng-bnuso and chapel in Venango 
county. Others followed. .Those early pioneers 
doubtless sufienpl many privations and hard
ships; their humble homes being built of logs, 
ono story high, covered with rough clapboards, 
and the winters wero terribly severe. What a 
change a century has wrought! Though a little 
roiigb.it is now a delightful land. The wilder
ness has given place to fertile farms, yielding 
golden grain; orchards, in autumn time, bend 
with ripened fruitage. Elegant buildings, fino 
school-houses, stately edifices and institutions of 
learning now dot Western Pennsylvania; while 
in her valleys nnd on tho sides of her mountains, 
oil bubbles nnd steam engines pant and wliistlo.

ANOTHER CHANGE—ABRAHAM JAMES.
Hardly a year since, Pleasantville, nestling up

on the level of a mountainous district, some seven 
hundred feet above the grade of Oil City, was 
truly a splendid village; pleasant because so still, 
so quiet nnd so retired from tlio busy, bustling 
competitions of the outside world.

But friend James, under the direction of bls 
spirit-guides, located an oil well on these high
lands, very contrary to tho ordinary method of 
procedure, and, drilling, the enterprise proved a 
grand success. Doubting, tremulous, and per
haps envious souls, hnd prophesied otherwise. 
But spirits belonging to tlio wisdom-circles of the

from the medium through which they are seen.
As the lens, so the hue of the landscape. More
over, clear-seeing is not necessarily far-seeing. 
Clairvoyance dependent or independent, without 

' good judgment, (though exciting the curiosity,) is 
I of little practical use. And then again, much 
| tbat passes ot par for clairvoyance, Is not clair

voyance, only pictorial and symbolic, a branch
I of very common phenomena that may be denom- 
' hinted psychological presentations. These take 
' form and have significance, corresponding with 

the purpose of the psychologizing spirit. Of their 
; alm and import, each maintaining a positive self

hood, must judge for himself. It Is evidently tho 
design of wisdom-spirits to help in the future 
such unselfish media ns will earnestly, unselfish
ly aid in the dissemination of the principles of 

: the Harmonlal Philosophy. Tho angels, with 
I visions unsealed, know whom to trust.

THE MAGNITUDE OF THE OIL BUSINESS.
I Those wild schemes and speculating projects, 

comparable only to a fearful mania, that disgust
ed tbe calm and thoughtful a few years since, 
have passed into merited oblivion. The oil 
business is now as regular and legitimate as any 
calling or occupation in the country. Nearly all 

; engaged therein, nro doing well financially. Of 
| this we aro glad, for it is wealth pumped directly 
; from Mother Earth, and impoverishes no one. 
। Fow are acquainted with the magnitude of this 
| business; the number of men operating, and the 
I vast expanse of territory mapped out for future 

oil purposes. Millions upon millions aft invest
ed, and with tho supply, the demand continually 
increases. Tlio dark cloud that for a few years 
has partially overshadowed the business, has

I faded away and tlio bright sunlight of better 
days are dawning upon all this oil region tract of 
country. The demand for petroleum is Increas
ing in tills and European countries, and when we 
reflect upon the various uses to wldcli it may bo 
applied, wo may reasonably conclude that it will 
continue to increase. Tho earth Is full of hidden 
treasures. Blessings upon those men or angels 
who find, develop, and bring them to tlio surface 
for benevolent purposes aud holy uses.

ease called “decline.” I nm convinced that if ' that has yet been given under the name of spirit- 
tliese victims had never renounced God's sunk ual manifestations. But time and epace are both 
shine, and veiled their bodies in the midnight of. exhausted and I will close. Vibooq.
crape, many of them might be living to-day. Ex
cuse me, but this subject demands candid exami
nation and ventilation, instead of " dignified con
servative silence. As a reformer, I not only war 
against whisky and wine, but against every cus
tom, no matter bow venerable and " respectable, 
which I find standing in the fight, with no reason- 
able excuse for life save the painful fact of a dam
aging existence. Let there be light."

Washington, D. C., Aus. 18th, 1868.
Vibooq.

[Original.)
THE LAND OF THE LEAL.

BY J. X. H.

Summer-Land understood their business. The
spiritual must have n foundation in the material. 
To tlio unselfish are to bo given great treasures 
for wise uses in tho future. This wns named by 
tho spirits, "Harmonlal Oil Well, No. 1.” The 
shares wero all taken up by Spiritualists. The 
well continues to yield about ono hundred bar
rels per day, nnd oil is now selling from tbe tanks 
in a crude state, from St 75 to Si per barrel. We 
confess to no serious objection to the "saints in
heriting tho earth," or nt least enough of it to 
make themselves comfortable.

HAltMONIAL OIL WELL, No. 2.

Michigan*
From the Banner State, in tho movement of or

ganization, I would greet tny co-workers in tbe 
spiritual vineyard, who nre tilling the fields 
where civilization first planted tho'germs of civil 
and religious liberty, which have culminated in 
Spiritualism. Back to Now England, my thoughts 
oft revert to the scones, places, nnd friends I love, 
with a devotion surpassed only by that I cherish 
for tbe cause to which life is consecrated, and to 
the many toilers there engaged in laying the 
Eastern coruer-stone of tlie grand Spiritual Tem
ple which shall yet cover this continent with its 
transparent dome piercing the boa vens—my spirit, 
goes freighted with blessings and words of cheer, 
and while listening to the echo of their busy 
strokes, I would fain ask how goes tho construc
tive work? Aro enough " lively stones" already' 
hewed to commence the foundation? Methinks 
a score of years has sufficed to fit materials for a 
beginning of the «6rk, and I look to see tho pil
lars of strength rise from New England’s ada
mantine rocks. Organization is the work of tbe 
hour, aud I trust practical New England will not 
allow tlio ambitious West to out-do her in earnest 
work, that shall uproar tlio columns of Liberty’s 
Temple. New England's pioneer workers have 
traversed tho continent, razing the old Temple of 
Error, and demolishing tlie Idols of superstition 
which cumbered the ground, and having done 
this preparatory work bo thoroughly, may they 
commence at once the reconstruction work, and 
vlo with their Western co-laborers in raising tbo 
Crystal Palace tbat shall enshrine the gods, and 
encompass tbo human race. Michigan is wide 
awake, nnd pushing ahead in tbe work of organ
ization, and all signs aro propitious for success 
on tlio basts of unity at effort.

“To Lecture upon Spiritualism'.”
That’s what we go for; not to dabble in tlie pool 

of politics ns n partisan; not to listen to private 
disputations and grievances; or take sides hi lo- 

i cnl difficulties. Two, or half a dozen Presbyte
rian clergymen, holding pastorships in a city,and 
a new ono called, Iio need not necessarily sympa
thise or take a decided stand for or against the 
personalities and local peculiarities of either pas
tors or peoples. All these men—all highly in
spired speakers—have more to do in their social 
capacities and public lectures with principles than 
persons—with general truths and their practical 
bearings upon all human interests, than special 
temporary matters. Tliey stand behind tho beau
tiful thoughts they breathe—tho sublime truths 
they utter, and seek to earn the blessing: "Bless-
cd art the peace makers."

In Chicago, where we speak in September, 
Washington in April, nnd other cities in which 
they have two and three organizations, we 
address those first inviting us. Wo go to lecture 
upon Phenomenalnnd Philosophical Spiritualism 
—upon its practical relations nnd uplifting influ
ences touching all the interests of humnn life, 
knowing, like an apostle of old, "neither Jew 
nor Greek."

James G. Clark, the Poet-Singer.
As a lyric poet and ballad singer, Mr. Clark has 

no superior in this country. The charm lies iu 
' the simplicity and naturalness of bls songs. His

Tho sun sinks from our sight, Jean, 
And leaves us all In night, Jean. 
Bub oh, It's over bright, Jean, 

In tho Land ofthe Leal.
My setting hour Is nigh, Jean, 
But tbat draws forth no sigh, Jean. 
My spirit's rising high, Joan, 

To tbo Land of tho Leal.
I Tn eager to be there, Jean, 
For all tliere's bright and fair, Jean, 
And nought Is know n of care, Jean, 

In tlio Land of tbo Leal.
Our dear ones gone before, Joan, 
For whom wo mourn so sore, Joan, 
I'll moot to part no more. Jean, 

In tho Land of tho Leak
And when you come to die, Jean, 
Wo all will hover nigh, Jenn, 
To load you up on high, Jean, 

To tbo Land of tho Leal.
I go now to prepare, Jean,
A placo for you up there, Joan, 
Where we'll tho glories share, Jean, 

Ofthe Land ofthe Leal.

Fir at State Convention of Spiritualists In Min
nesota*

A Mass Convention of Spiritualists will bo held at Faribault. 
Minnesota, commencing on Saturday, September 26th, and 
continue two days. All Spiritualist# and Liberalists aro cor* 
dlally Invited to attend, and arc particularly requested to 
send a full delegation; special Invitation to speakers nnd me
diums generally. All friends contemplating attending tho 
Convention are requested to send tbeir names and placo ot 
residence to I). Birdsall, Faribault, Minn., by the 16th day of 
September, that arrangements may be made for tbeir accom
modation. Arrangements havo been made to carry delegates 
on the railroads nt half price.

Call for Convention signed:

Let tlio friends of religious liberty throughout 
tho land go and do likewise, and nothing can with
stand their power while armed with truth, and 
panoplied by the hosts of heaven!

We nro forming local societies on a business 
basis solely, wherever ten persons, male and 
female- will conjoin, and they become a nucleus 
around which liberal minds soon gather, to swell 
tbe numbers, and increase tlio strength of the 
Spartan band. Now, ns in tbo days of the first 
Revolution, "Tho victory is not to the strong 
alono, it Is to the vigilant, the active, the brave," 
and had Spiritualists the zeal and enthusiasm 
which tbe glorious truths of our philosophy ought 
to awaken, “ the Powers tbat be ” would soon 
succumb to tbeir heroic valor in tbe cause of 
Truth and Liberty.

The " irrepressible conflict" between Truth and 
Error Is at hand, and tlio sooner tbe grand army 
of progress is organized tho better. Let her sister 
States follow tbe example of Michigan, and tbe 
banner of progress will soon wove In every ham-
let of tho nation.

To my dear friends in New England and else
where, I send a brother’s love.

Dean Clark, 
Leonidas. High., Aug. 9th, 1868.

M. F. C. Flower, 
Z. Paddock. 
Addle L Ballon, 
Samuel Colburre, 
Mary Ann Grave. 
Isaac A. Christlleb, 
Mary J. C. Colbumc, 
Emily L. Lepper, 
Jeaae T. Williams, 
Nathaniel J. Stubba, 
Samuel Lydlard, 
Amy Baker, 
D. B. Christ,

W. Archibald,_____________ D.’BIrdBBll,
Wm. A. SimlTard. Lucy A. F. Swain.
David 8. Lydlard, N. H. Swain, 
Gibson Tea*. Isaac Tope.
A. G. Spaulding, Harriet E. 1’opo, 
Abbie J. Spaulding, G. Birdsall, 
U.B. Shaver, B. F. BlnUall, .— . — p ^u0l)nch.Mary A. Shaver, 
A. It. Register, 
J. W. Grating, 
It. A.MIchner, 
lease Carr.
Alina C. Amy,

M. A. Goodrich, 
T. IL Chapman, 
Anno Chapman, 
N. Travers, 
Mra. N. Travcn. I

HabtFobd CoBS.-JpIritual meetinn every Bunday ev.» 
ing for conference or lecture at IM o'clock. Children's*?™' 
graMlvoLyceum meets« Ir.it J.8. Dow, Conductor

CoiooiD, N. B.—The Childrens Pronretilra 
meet lo Liberty Ball, Statceman Bulldlngf every 8nn&? S 
4a.M. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian M™ 
Robinson Batch; Aut. Conductor, J. T. Kendall: b™!!' 
H".' nob,ln,on; .?hB Concord Auoclatlon of 8p|rf‘JJt 
lit* hold* meeting* at the same place every Sunday, at 6 » « 
Lecturer* wishing to make engagement* will addrei* 
French Webster. "

MAkdixsTBR, N. B—The Spiritually Association hold 
meetings every Bunday at 2 and tq f. m., at Museum 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George ' 
dent! IL A. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meet* 
every Bunday at 10} st the same hall. R. A. Beaver Con 
ductor; Nre. Fannie 0. Bhcapard, Guardian. ' Lou‘

Pobteand, Ma.—The Spiritualist Association hold merlin., 
every Sunday In Temperance Hull, at 3 and 7k o'clock » « 
James Furbish, President; R. I. Hull. Corresponding 
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. ESnufti 
Conductor. Mr*. II. It. A. Humphrey. Guardian. But-Ik!., 
engaged;—Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. D., during September.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No 1 
meetiat Concert Hall, Chestnut, above llthstreci. at III a m ' 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor Mr*. Mary J. Drott* 
Guardian. Lyceum ho. 2, at Thompson street church at tn 
A. M.,Mr Langham, Conductor: Mrs.Mnry Stretch.Gu'arolsn

The First Association of HplrltonlUts ha* Its lectures at 
Concert Hall, at 11 a. m, and 7g f. m. on Sunday s. 1

Salim, Nabs.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
iu Ilttbon Hall, Salem, every Sunday at 1} f. m. till Sent ut 
when It wlU then commence at 10}. Mr. A. c. Robinson' 
Conductor; Mr*. Harmon,Guardian; W.Bcott Lake, Beer*, 
tary. Meeting* will commence on Kept. 1st In Lyceum 
C. Fannie Allyn will apeak through September, and Mn. A Wilhelm through October. ' A’

Boulton. Ms.—Meetings aro held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by tho Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoon* and eveninn.

Doves and FoxcbOft.Mb.—The Children's Progressiva 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Ball. In Dover 
at 10} A.M. E.B.Avenll, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P.Grar 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} F. K '

New Yobx Citt.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meeting* every Bunday In the large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street 
Lectures at 10} A. m. and 7} F. M. Children'* Progreulve Ly- 
ceum*t‘2}v m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. I), box Mis

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day morning and evening In Dul worth's Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r. x. Bests free

The Bplrituallits hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall.corner of 8th avenue and west 29th street. Lecture* at 
10} o'clock a.m. aud 7} F. M. Conference at 3 r. m. *

Brookltn.N. Y.—TheSpIritua'Jst* hold meeting* In Saw- 
yer'* Hail, comer Fulton Avenue and Jay street, every Sun
day, at 3} and 7} r. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* 
at 104 a. m. A. O. Kipp, Conductor; Mu. B. A. Bradford. 
Guardian of Groups.

The First Spiritualist Society hold meetlnga every Sun
day at the Cumbcrlanditrcct Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
avenue. Circle aud conference at 10} o'clock a. m. ; lecture* 
at 3 and 7} r. M.

Mobbisania.N.T.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual 
late—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Filth 
atreet. Service*at3k r.x.

RocnssTER, N. Y.—Religions Society ol Progressiva Spirit- 
uallsts meet In Solltzcr's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W. W. I'arsclla, President. Speakers engaged: E V. Wilson, 
during August; L. C. Howe, during September; H. P. Fairflild, 
during October; Mra. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; C. 
Fannie Allyn,during February. Children's progressive Ly
ceum meets every Bunday, at 2} r. M. Mra. Collin*, Con
ductor; Miss. E. O. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

Quarterly Meeting of Indiana State Associa
tion of Spiritualists.

The Flrat Quarterly Meeting of the Indiana State Spiritual 
Aaaoclatlon. will be field at Muncie, Hatunlay and Sunday, 
September 12th and 13th. Good apeaken will bo provided. 
Attendance from abroad I* solicited.

Fer order of Executive Board,
E Wnirri.B.

Second Stale Convention.
To the Spiritualiite of Ohio:

Tlio Second Annunl Convention of the Spiritualists of Ohio 
will bo held at Cleveland, on tlio 13th, 16th and llth of Sep
tember next. It ha* been proposed to hold a Lyceum Con
vention at the same time, but, after due consideration. It I* 
considered Inexpedient. What wo want Is a gathering of all 
who feel an interest In tho cause of Liberalism and Spiritual
ism. The Ml-slonary work, so well begun: the establishment 
ol a paper devoted to the Interests of tlie organization; a gen
eral survey of the field of future labor; 1s the actual work be
fore the Convention.

The work of the past year has been prosperous, but it was 
experimental. Wecan now meet, enriched by that experi
ence. The combined wisdom of all I* needed to push for" ord 
the general cause against the consolidated phalanx of bigot 
ry and superstition. Every Lyceum nnd h.icleiy Is entitled 
to two delegates each, and one additional delegate to eery 
fifty member* over the first fifty. Tho Spiritualists of C.evo- 
land will extend a generous hospitality to tho delegates.

We need not now urge tho Importance of tiio movement 
Especially In those places where legal societies have been ca 
tabllshod la tho benefit of concerted action felt It Is a move
ment led by no man or party of men, but by all the Spiritual
ists of the state, seeking to unite for tho solo purpose of gain
ing greater Individual freedom through tho united strength of 
all. By order of tho Executive Board,

Emma Tuttle, Corretyonding Secretary.

letter from Washington—National 
Spiritualist Association.

Editors or Banner—Though not often a cor
respondent of newspapers, I have thought a few 
Unes relative to tbe cause of Spiritualism in this

drove Meeting.
Tlio Spiritualist* ot Farmington, Oakland County. Mich., 

and vicinity, will hold a three day.' meeting at wllbur'a 
Grovo, commencing Friday at 101 o clock, A. September 
llth, 1668. O. W. Taylor, of New York, and Mra. Pearsall, of 
Michigan, havo been engaged: other good speakers aro ex- 
pected. Entertainment will be provided for strangers. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to all.

In case of bad weather the meeting will be adjourned to tho 
Union church In the village of Farmington.

George Roberts.
Secretary Farmington Society.

I music, pathetic and sympathetic, sings Its way into place might be acceptable, more especially as we 
; tho very depths of all appreciating souls. Long

will his sweet plaintive and sentimental melodies 
linger in tho momory-chainbers of our being.

It will deeply interest the readers of the Ban
ner of Light to know that lio has contributed to 
tho "Spiritual Harp," which has just made its 
appearance. By our request ho sang one of these

are enabled to make a good report On tbe 4th 
day of June last, a number of us held an informal 
meeting, preparatory to tbo organization of a now 
Society of Spiritualists, and at tho next meeting 
a few days afterward, adopted a Constitution 
and completed the organization of the “ National 
Spiritual Association of Washington City”—

contributions for tbo “ Harp " tlie other evening, only seventeen names appearing on our roll, 
in Pleasantville, before hls audience. It is en-
titled, we think, “ Where tho roses ne’er wither,” 
calling forth loud applause from those present. 
Some think it superior to his " Beautiful Hills.” 

’ It Is certainly a rare gem. While our speakers 
lecture upon, friend Clark sings, the principles of

Since our arrival, this well, put down by Mr. 
James, lias been finished, tubed, nnd is now in 
full operation. It is estimated to be yielding somo 
two hundred barrels per dny. Harmonlal Well, 
No. 3, already tubed, is nearly ready to com
mence throwing up Its treasured wealth. Tlio 
work on hls other wells is progressing rapidly. ; 
Yesterday’s Titusville Morning Herald Hays, "Tho 
Ilsrmoniai Well, No. 2, owned by Mr. A. James, 
nnd located on tbo Armstrong farm, Pleasant
ville, was struck nnd commenced flowing yester
day afternoon. It is producing Inrgcly, and bids' 
fair to be the largest flowing well in the vicinity.” 
Stranger nnd sojourner in this community for a 
few days, it is amusing to hear tlio comments con
cerning this vast oil well business nnd those 
prominently engaged therein. Among other say
ings, these are common: "Why, James never 
fails. ”—“ He's lucky—lucky every time."—“There , 
must be soynethlng in this second sight, or clnir- ■ 
voynnce, that Spiritualists tell so much about.” 
Wherever he purchases lands or makes a location 
■preparatory for work, skeptics and churchmen • 
aro certain to push forward, securing locations as | 
near to hls as possible. This demonstrates their j 
faith in his good Judgment, If not in hls Spiritual- j 

ism. We confess to a reasonable gratification in I 
seeing a worthy man and remarkable medium I 
like friend James, onco treading tho pathway of I 
poverty, with some to call him dreamy and vis
ionary, and others to maliciously Impugn hls ino- 
tlvos, now walking wltli firm step along tho tho
roughfares of prosperity, reaping rich harvests of 
success, and all because faithful to hls convictions 
of right, and true to tbo counsels of ids heavenly 
teachers.
WHY ARE NOT ALL CLAIRVOYANTS BUCCE8S-

the Spiritual Philosophy. Our best poets, speak
ers and singers are nil inspired from the heavens- 
Whnt could bo more beautiful than these lines 
from the polished pen of J. G. Clark:

"Our anus nre weak, but wo would not fling 
To our feet tlila burden of ours.

The wind) of spring to tho valleys sing, 
Aud tlie turf replies with flowers.

0 0 0 0 0 0

But we were not appalled at tho meagre show of 
names, or the scarcity of our resources, for what 
was far better than numbers or wealth, we had 
full and complete harmony. Each member was 
a worker, and all felt interested in advancing tho 
cause of truth, and tho result has been tbat we 
havo rapidly increased in numbers, and have every 
prospect of sure and speedy success. Tho little 
cloud, no bigger than a man’s band, is spreading 
itself over our city, and many are being drawn 
under its influence. I do believe tbat this organ
ization is a grand center or nucleus, about which 
will gather elements of strength, and make it 
what we most need hore, a groat National Asso
ciation.

We have elected C. Laurie, one of tbs first and 
oldest investigators of Spiritualism in Washing
ton, as President of our Association. At our last 
meeting, a few days since, Bro. T. Gales Forster

Amt thus wo team, on our wintry way, 
How a mightier arm control*, 

That tlie breath of God on our lives will play 
Till our bodies bloom to souls."

Tlio following paragraph, recently from hls pen, was unanimously elected lecturer for tho coming 
relating to living In the shade and wearing black year. Wo now feel and know that in securing 
mourning apparel, suggested by an elegant edl- the services of Maj. Forster, wo have tho “simon 
flee in process of erection by that prominent Splr- pure," undiluted and unadulterated, and expect 
Itualist, J. Watson, of Rochester, meets in ns a Prof. Dayton (his controlling influence) will give 
cordial response : ng ample food for thought during tho coming

“While In Titusville J visited tlio pine grovo season.
where Mr. Jonathan W atson, the ten millionaire, Largo, attentive, and well-behaved audiences 
is laying the foundation for his now homo. Itwill be Tn the very heart of the grovo, and in tbo Rreet<>« speaker every 8 .d y ® , ^
midst of that melancholy shade peculiar to see- Trades-Union Hall, and we hope during the 
ond growth pines, and will no doubt be a splendid season to arrange accommodations for all who 
residence, furnished in the most perfect stylo nnd mny wish to hear thebe beautiful truths clearly 
taste. But I have always bad the Impression that 
keeping a family in a house where impenetrable 
shade excludes tbo sunshine nt nil hours of the

and philosophically explained.
Tbe press of the city, too, are becoming loss ex

clusive in regard to our philosophy. We would 
hero take occasion to return our thanks to the 
“Republican" and “Star" for favorable notices; 
also to Col. Forney’s “ Chronicle ” which lately

FUL?

- Tbe philosophy of clairvoyance Is only partial
ly comprehended by the masses of Spiritualists, 
First, there is independent clairvoyance. Such, 
owing to ante-natal spirit Influences and condi
tions are clear-seeing from birth. Tills power 
should be cultivated In harmony with tlio beau
tiful laws of Nature. Those blessed with it, may 
see tbo outer nnd innermost of things nt will- 
may virtually live in two worlds, and walk nnd 
talk' with angels all through their earthly lives. 
There are. but few, terr/ /w, Independent clair
voyants,

Dependent clairvoyance or clear-seeing, is tbat 
which results from the immediate magnetic in
terposition of those in spirit-life. Tlie aural and 
magnetic rubbish removed from tbo eye and 
forehead, by spirits, such aro permitted to behold 
•otnethlng of tbe inner-life. But what they seo, 
and to what extent tbeir sight is reliable, depends 
much npon the electrio atmosphere and surround- 
ioge brought within their vision by the band of

day, is sending them down a rapidly inclined plane 
to tho cemetery. The sun is Nature's great vital- 
izer, and is quite ns necessary to animal as to 
vegetable llfo; hence, I havo always observed 
that families living for years in densely nnd coolly 
shaded houses are, almost without exception, sub- contained an extended synopsis of a lecture 
Jcct t° lung complaints. by Maj. Forster,on “ Eternal Punishment;" and

Tako two pieces of cloth of tlio same material , .nnd thickness, ono white and tbo other black; last but not least, to that noble, big-hearted friend 
lay them on the grass the first of May, and re- and brother,Thomas B. Florence, who of late has 
move them a month later, and the grass under turned his “Evening Union" almost altogether 
tho white substance will be nearly ns preen and jD the interests of Spiritualism—advertisements, 
frosh ns though nothing hnd covered it, while thatunder tbe black material will bo white, shriveled odltorial8 nntl locals> almost dally appearing in 
and destitute of vitality. Black does not "draw Its columns. In fact, there is more general, earn-
the sunshine," ns many suppose, bnt absorbs it, ost interest exhibited in Spiritualism at this time 
and retains the heat while destroying tlie light, than perhaps at any previous period of its history, 
This is a physiological reason, among several - -
Suite as good moral reasons, why people should 

Iscnrd black mourning apparel. The moral rea
sons are, that it is at direct war with nn enlighten
ed idea of immortality. It Is wedding us to death

AX rjaM: a •'“■■• “»•'- “ v« -"»"«.-" i 
own. Tlio language of black Is annihilation and fccc circles.. Thore nre hundreds around us who 
despair. Even if a morbid state of mind recon- havo never beheld any physical or other manifes-

not only here but from every quarter we hear 
from—like a great wave it rolls over the land and 
is waking up tho people to thought and Inquiry.

In our organization wo have introduced a some-

dies people to its use till they “ feel better in it,” tations, nnd for tbo benefit of such those circles

>■«'■• ,"“"«““•, ’•?” -t"" “• ' It mny shock some excellent people to hoar It collent media in tho city, and many others nro bo- 
suggosted that it is positively selfish in as to trail ing rapidly developed,among whom may bo men-suggested tbat it is positively selfish In us to trail ing rapidly developed,among whom may be men- 
funereal shadows across the paths and into tbo tionod, Franklin Gunnell, as one of tho mostra- 
S or .HK;.%^ m;taM. „.s>. r.. ^ a 
why then advertise them in onr dress? Aside notice of him clipped from the "Evening Union" 
from this, it is suicide by inches for a delicate appeared in tho Banner 0/ Light of 22d Inst,, rola- 
^wf^T A.!^™n bU^ *% dr?M oon’^nH? tivo to his physical powers,all of which was fairly 
!>""«“tta^^ —* m»at.»«««to. v™. p™»».mJ 
lingering a few years, sank Into tbe grave from cations, when he Is properly developed he will 
sheer Ion of vitality, dying of that nameless dig-, doubtless equal and perhaps surpass anything

SPIBITUALIST MEETINGS
Boston.—Music Hall.—The next course of lectures on 

Spiritualism laths above elegant hill, will commence Sun
day afternoon, Oct. 18th, at Ik o’clock, and continue until 
May. Engagements have been mado with talented normal 
and Inspirational speakers. Season tickets, (securing a re
served scat for the twenty-eight lectures) $3 Those who 
held season tickets for the last course, can have tho privilege 
of selecting the same scats If they leave tlielr old ticket with 
their name on It. at the Hanner of Light office, before the last 
week tn September. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

The First Spiritualist Association hold regular mcet- 
Ingsat Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, every Sunday 
nltenioon and evening at 2 J and 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vice President nnd Treasurer. 
Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10 A. M. John 
W McGuire, Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
AH letters should be addressed to Ml Susan M. Fitz, Score 
tary. 68 Warren street. Speaker In the evening, J. 11.1’owclL

The South End Lyceum meets every Bnuaay nt 104 a. m., 
at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con
ductor: Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
nications to A. J. Chase.72 Springfield strest.

Circle every Bunday evening at 4231 Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No. 
6Maverick square,every Sunday,at 3and74 r.x. Benjamin 
Odlorno, 91 Lexington street. Cor. Bec. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets nt 10} A. x. JohnT. Freeman, Conductor; 
Mrs.Martha8. .enklns. Guardian. Speakers engaged: Dr. 
H. 11. Storer, Sept. 13; Mrs. Crafts. Sept.20; Dr. J. N. Hodges 
Hept. 27: Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. Oct 4 and 11; Mrs. M. Ma
comber Wood, Oct. 18, 'Aland Feb.; Mra. Juliette Yeaw.Nov.; 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. Dec,; Mr. J. M. Peebles, May.

Charlestown.—Tho Children's Lyceum of tho FlrstSpIrit- 
uallst Association hold regular sessions at Central Half. No. 
25 Elm street, every Bunday, at 10J A. x. A. H. Richardson, 
Conductor; Mrs.N.J.Mayo,Guardian.

Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* ev
ery Bunday at 10} A. M., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J. IL Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
continued for tho present.

The Bible Christian Spiritualist* hold meeting* every Bun
day In Wlnnlshnmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r. M. Mr*. M. 
A. Bicker, regular sneaker. The public are Invited. Beau 
free. D. J. Ricker, Sup’t.

Caxbridoefobt, Mass,—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} r.x. 
J. Close, President. Chlldren'a Lyceum meet* at 10} a.m. 
M. Barn. Conductor: Mra. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Lowell, Mass.—Tlie First Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at 2) r. M., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle street*. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds It* sessions at 10k A.M. John Marriott, Jr., 
Conductor; Mr*. Elisha Ball, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

Pltxodth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualist* 
hold meeting* In Lyceum Hall two Sunday* In each mouth. 
Children’* Progressive Lyceum meet* at 11 o'clock A. m. 
Speaker* engaged—N. 8. Greenleaf, Sept. Sth and 13th; Dr. J. 
N. Hodges, Oct.4th and llth; J. F. Greenleaf, Nov. 1st and 
Sth; Mr*. Fannie B. Felton. Dec. bib and 13tb; Dr. J. 11. 
Currier, Jan. 3J and lOtb, 1869.

BruxariBLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
latshold meeting* every Sunday at Fallon'* Hall. Progress 
Ive Lyceum meet* al 2 r. M. Conductor, Jame* G. Allbc; 
Guardian, Mr*. F. C. Coburn. Lecture* at 7 r. m.

Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sunday* In each month, at 2} and 
7r, m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
IL Orne, President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a.m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mr*. A. N.Kempton, Guardian.

FlTCtiBUBO, MA**.—Tho Spiritualist* hold meeting* every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson's Half. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 1H 
a. M. Dr. H. H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. It. Simonds, 
Guardian! N. A. AbbottJBccretarr.

Wobcbstbb, Mass.—Meeting* are held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, at 2k and 7 r. M.-E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mr*. E. F Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

FoxRORO', Mass.—Meeting* are held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum meet* at 10 A. M. 
Mo). C.F. Howard, Conductor; Mist Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on tho flrat Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 14 r. X. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Hinobax, Mas*.—Children'* Lyceum meet* every Bunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, nt Temperance Hull, Lincoln'* Build
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mr*. 8.M. Dow, Guardian.

QuiNOT, Mass.—Meeting* nt 2K and 7 o'clock f. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meet* at IM r. x.

Ltnn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists ot Lynn hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall, Market 
atreet. Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* In the same 
hall at 10} A.M. W.Greenleaf, Conductor; Mrs. L. Booth, 
Guardian.

Providinoi, R. I.—Meetings arc held tn Pratt'* Hall, Wey- 
bosset atreet, Sunday*,afternoons at 3 and evenlngsat 7k 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum moetsa 112 k o'clock. Lyceam 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,— 
----- ; Musical Director, Mr*. Wm. N. Robinson.

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum st 10} a. m. Speak
er engaged :—O. Fannie Allyn during August.

Bbidobfobt, Conn.—Children's Progressiva Lyceum meet* 
every Sunday at 10 A. V., at Lafayette Ball, Jame* Wilson, 
Conductor; Mn. J. Wilson, GuartlAnj Mr. Clines, Musical 
Conductor.

New Bavix, Con.—Tbe Flint Spiritualist Association 
bold meeting* every Sunday at Todd’s 11*11, on State street, 
near Chapel, at tbe usual hours of wonblp. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meet* at ION L x. K Whiting, Con
ductor. .

BcrrALo, N. Y.—Meeting* are fluid In Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court and Pearl street!, every Sunday al WM a x andIM 
r.x. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President; 
J, Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodtliorpe. Secretary. Children'* 
Lyceum meets at 2) r. X. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary Lane, Guardian.

Osweoo , N. Y.—The Spiritualist* hold meetings every Sun
day at II a. M.,and IM r. x.. In Mead's Hall, corner of East 
4th nnd Bridge atreet. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at? r.x. J. L. Fool, Conductor; Mrs. S. Doolittle, 
Guardian. -
Trot,N.T.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in Hat 

mony Hail, corner vl Third and River streets, at 104 a. m. and 
74 r.x. Chlldren'a Lyceum at 24 r.x. Heiden J. Flniuy, 
Conductor; MissLlbbleMnccoy,Guardian.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends ui progress meetlngsare helaln 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at bq a. m., and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell; vice Presidents, Mr*. Saran 
Coonley nnd Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 6. G. Sylvester: Recording .Secretary, II. if. 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 124 r. x. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mra. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mn. Julia 
Brigham and Mra. Tanner, AiiliUntGuanllan*.
Hammonton, N. J.—Meeting* held every Sunday at 101 

A x„ at tho Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mra. C A. K.l'oore. Secretary. Lyceum at I r. 
x. J. 0. Ransom,Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualist* and Friend* of Progrest hold 
meetings in Music Hull, No. 4 Bink street, at 24 and 7} f. x. 
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children'* Progressive 
Lyceum. G. T, Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet Fanout, 
Guardian ot Group*.

Baltimore, Md.—ThCFlnt Spiritualist Congregation ot 
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Huatoga streets, at tlie usual 
hours of worship. Mn. F. o. Hyzcr speaks till further notice.

Cobbt, PA.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* In 
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a. x. Mn. Lang
ston, Conductor; Mn. Tlbbals, Guardian.

Washington, D. C.—Progressive Lyceum meet* every Bub 
day, at 10 a.m..In HarmonlalHall. Woodward's Block,318 
Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets. 
George B. Davis,Conductor; A. D. Crldg», Guardian. Con 
ference at 12 X. Platonic School at 8 r. x.

Cleveland, 0.—The First Society and Pregreiilvk Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Llbeiallsta meets at Temperance Ball ev
ery Sunday Conference In the morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7} f. M„ by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 0} A. M. George Rose,Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis, Guardian; T.Lees, Secretary.

Paisesville. 0.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sunday* at 10 
a.m. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey, Guardian.

Cltdb, O.—Progressive Association hold meeting* every 
Sunday In WH1I* Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* 
at 10 a. M. A. B. French, Conductor; Mr*. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Mil ax, 0.—Spiritualists' and Liberalist*' Association and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets nt 10} A. M. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetlnga are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} r. m. All are Invited 
free. Children's Progressive Lycium In same place every 
Sunday at 10a.m. A.A.Wheelock,Conductor;Mrs.A.A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Cincinnati, 0.—The Spiritualists have organized them 
selves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Society of Pro 
gresslve Spiritualists," and have secured Greenwood Ball, 
corner of Sixth and Vine streets, where they hold regular 
meetlnga Sundays, at 10} a m. and 7} f. m.

Belvidere, Ili—The Spiritual Society hold meetings tn 
Green's Hall two Sundays In each m onth. forenoon and even
ing, at 104 and 7} o'clock. Children's 1'rogrcnlvo Lyceum 
meeuat 2 o'clock. W.F. Jamieson,Conductor; B.C'.Hay. 
wood. Assistant Conductor: Mrs. Hiram Bldwell, Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Btcamoiix, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, fn Wilkin's New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor; Mrs. Horatio Janies, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Holiday at 3 
o'clock; session one hour: essays and speeches limited to ten 
mlnutci each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., Prealdent of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

Chioaoo,III.—Regular morning and evening meetingsate 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every 
Bunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on Stale 
street. Hours of meeting 10 J A. x.and?} r. M.

SrniKcriELD, III.—The •' Springfield Spiritual Auoclatlon” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
then, President; II. M. Lamphear, Secretary. Children’s 
Progreulve Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. 11. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. 0. Planck, Guardian.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 0 clock.

Yates Citt, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} r. M.

Richmond, Ibd.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning In Henry Hall, at 104 a. m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. m.

St. Lodis, Mo.—The ’’Society of Bplrituallits and Pro 
Stwelve Lyceum ” of St. Louis bold three session* each Sun 

ay, tn Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a.m. and 8r.M.i Lyceum 24 r 
M. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mr*. M. A. McCord, Vice 
President; Henry Stagg, Corrcsponalng Secretary; Thomas 
Allen,Secretary and Treasurer; W. 11.Rudolph,Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham. Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian oi 
Groups; Nr*. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.

Cahthaoe, No.—The Mends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Adrian. Nicn.—Regular Bunday meetings at ION A. x. and 
7} r. M., In City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets al same place at 12 X. Mn. Martha Hunt, 
President; EzraT.Sherwin, Secretary.

Battle Cbbek. Mien.—Meetlnga aro held In Wakclcc's 
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

Lansiko, Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o'clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children's Lyceum 
meet* st 1 o'clock.

Louisvilli.Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday 
at 11 a.m. ana?M e. M.,ln Temperance Hall,Market atreet 
between 4th and Sth.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings arelield InTurnVcrcln Hall, 
on K street, every Sunday nt 11 A. M. and 7 r. M. Mra. Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodword, Cor. Bec. Chil
dren'* Progreulve Lyceum meet* at 2 r. M. J. H.Lewis, 
Conductor; Mis* 0. A. Brewster. Guardian.

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS 
FOR THE 

SPIRITUALISTS, 
PROGRESSIVE MINDS, 

AMD THE 

OHILDBEH'B PB0GBE8BIVB 
LYOBUM.

No. 1-Pln-For Spiritualists............................................... • 'H
" 1—Charm—For Spiritualist*........................................
" «-Fln-For Lyceum........................................................
“ a-Chnrm—For Lyceums................ .............................
“ a-Fln, with Glasa. and Silver Band..........................
“2^?“r“’" " :; :: -"-I::::: 2$
«• A-Oharm," " " " ...........................
“ a-PlB, with G1M*, and Gold Band...........................
«< 4—Pi»> “ “ * ........ . .................
For descriptlv* Circular*, or the Emblem*, apply *° tho 

manufacturer.M.B. DYOTT, IK South 2d street, Fbltadel- 
P For Ude at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE^ IM 
Washington street. Boaton, and Ml Broadway, New xorx. 
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.
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